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Russia Attacked for Veto Use
fttomjr Energy Leaders of German Black 
Report Is Due Market Captured in Raid
Out by Dec. 31

: < i ;(?

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y.-

FRANKFURT, Germany—(.P)—U. S. military police raided a Jewish 
displaced persons camp at 3eilsheim today and arrested eight men de
scribed by army officers as leaders of one of the biggest black market 
centers in Germany, operating in the camp.

Lt. Col. Redmand J. Connolly, provost marshal, said the raid follow
ed investigations which indicated that the camp, housing 4,000 homeless 
Jews, was the center of large-scale black market operations extendingTO IX-„1 ■ n n irn iion p o  „ f  -Jews, was lire center oi large-scale 

“  1 aKinpf c o g n iz a n c e  o i  i throughout the American occupation zone of Germany

Charges Peddling 
Pictures of Atom 
Bomb Dismissed

what one delegate termed 
A “ few public expressions 
of impatience,” the United 
Nations Atomic Energy com
mission plunged today into 
intensive work on a report 
to be delivered to the U. N.
Security Council by Dec. 31.

A member of the French 
delegation, whose chief, Al
exandre Parodi, became 
president of the commission 
today in the monthly rota
tion, said that the report 
would at least announce 
"progress” on the work of 
the commission so far.
• He indicated that the exact rec
ommendation to be made would de
pend on the nature of develop
ments between now and the date of 
the reeport.

I t  was authoritatively revealed 
that the political committee of the 
commission has virtually completed 

tl discussions on the first 
o f a three-fold mission en- 
to it in September.

The delegates have practically
fbiUhed work on the co.^ideration u  a T enn.. were arrested oct. 9
1 2 5 ^ «  d“ nw?M when they approached editors of the

Baltimore News-Post and oflered to

Australia Says! 
Reds Invoked 
Power 10 Times

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y — i 
TP— Australia today attack-1 
ed the Soviet Union for in
voking the big power veto 
10 times and said these acts J 
have “ stultified” the work 
of the United Nations secur
ity council. He said that 
these Russian actions under
mined confidence in the 
council and lessened its a- 
hility to deal effectively 
with matters before it.

against the long - suspected camp I.eading off debate on the explo- 
tecause of possible criticism or com- j sive issue m -.he general assembly sj 

refusing to hold the , piturUs of antl-semitism. army of- I Sl-nntion political committee. Dele-j

About 50 automobiles, sevcrul 
thousands of dollars In military 
scrip and forbidden American anil 
English money, as well as hundreds 
of thousands of German marks were 
•seized during the dawn raid, car
ried out by 100 whlte-helmeted, 
army military policemen and 25 
agents of the army’s criminal in
vestigation division.

No resistance was encountered 
and no violence was observed by 
ntwr correspondents permitted to 
watch the raid.

Admittedly reluctant to move

BALTIMORE—</l*>— U. S. Com
missioner James K. Cullen today 
dismissed charges against three for
mer service men the government 
accused of attempting to peddle un
authorized pictures of a.omic bomb 
equipment.

Cullen, in t______  __ ...... ............ _ ____
three for federal grand Jury' action. I fYciais took" careful"precautions " t o ! gate Paul Hasluck ol Australia call- 
said he did not feel that "sufficient avoid trouble, including the bar- ! ed foi complete review of tiie vcta
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evidence had been presented to sub
stantiate the charge.

" I  do not know whether such ev
idence cxis.s," he declared. “ The 
district attorney may still take the 
case to the grand jury if there is 
such evidence."

U. S. District Attorney J. Bernard 
Flynn said after the hearing he had 
"no comment" concerning any fur
ther government effor.s to prose
cute the case.

The men, George Comer. 23, and 
.'Miles Daubenheyer, 2G, of Bel Air. 
Md., and James Rike. 26. of Chat-

ring of German police from the 
vicinity and Issuance ol strict orders 
to the raiders not to manhandle 
camp occupants or enter any build
ings forcibly.

Among those arrested was the 
alleged ringleader o f a group which 
recently drove o ff military police 
trying to ;eize some automobiles be
lieved to have been stolen. He had 
¡escaped only a few days ago from 
a Frankfurt jail.

section which gives Russia. Great 
Britain, the United States. France 
and China the right to block any 
major decision with a singel vote.

"The plain and rather ugly fact 
is that a permanent member has 
claimed successfully that he can 
select at will those resolutions on 
which he wishes to exercise his veto, 
and in doing so. the lorm and con
tent of the resolutions are of less 
concern ta him than his own opinion
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... energy.' Next they will 
tackje the problem of clandestine 
operations. The third phase they 
werw asked to discuss is that of ar
bitrary seizure of a plant produc
ing atomic' energy by a nation 
which might be Intent on war

I t  was predicted in lnforrped cir
cles that consideration of these 
matters would be stepped up now 

Sy^*46hrerskm problem tiaa 
plored. It  was pointed out 
uch technical groundwork 

has been laid and It would not be 
necessary to repeat that technical 
matter In discussing the other two 
phases.

‘ *  A *

'Certain Foreign 
Offices' Lashed 
By UNRRA Chief

LAKE SUCESS. N. Y .—OP)—F. H. 
LaOuardia. director-general of 
UNRRA, dealt a sharp criticism at 
“ certain foreign offices" and at 
some United Nations agency work 
today and then told the U.N. assem
bly’s 51-member committee on eco
nomics: i

“Unless you gentlemen are here 
to make good your promises we 
might as well pack up and go 
home." )

He singled out the "certain for
eign Offices." the international bank 
and the world health organization 
for criticism.

The former New York mayor ap
peared before the committee to an
swer guestlons on a $400.000.000 
program he proposed Monday to 
care for ten nations which have 
been aided by UNRRA and which

Most of those arrested had no | 0f what some fellow member of the 
identity papers and were not listed council has meant or might mean
- ..------------------- ■- -x------..----- .j such proposals." Has-

luck said.
Under the charter the permanent 

members may veto any substantive

on the camp records, Connolly said.
Jacob Zyfbertal, UNRRA dlrectoi 

o f the camp, estimated the camp's 
authorized population of 3,500 had 
been swollen by "several hundred 
infiltrees" of whom there w»as no 
record.

sell six pictures for $7.000.
The department of justice said 

in announcing the arres.s the pic
tures were of the atomic bomb but 
the army's Manhattan project said 
later the photographs showed only 
"related equipment."

The arrests were made on a tip
u m tn w etF ______ _  _______
.he three men engaged in conver
sation In the paper’s news depart
ment until the FBI could be noti
fied.

The technical charges was that led at a luncheon here today by 
they "did unlawfully publish a pho- Clyde Jones, Houston, regional 
tograph of a piece of classified mil- j director of the association, 
itary equipment without first ob- { The luncheon, attended by sev- 
taining the permission of the com- j tral Pampa business and industrial 
mandlng officer of the army air ’ leaders, was presided over by Hugh 
forces based on Tinian." ' Burdette of the Cabot company.

Comer, in a statement attributed Burdette is director of the associ-

New Objectives 
Oi Association 

ere

Who Should Rule 
Proposed Free 
Ciiv Is Question

NEW YO R K —(A*)—A first-class
question but'n ot one of p roced u ri.fu ee lc  was developing in the
and Hasluck directed much of his foreign relations council today over 
attack against repeated insistence the issue of who should rule the 
ol the Russians mat they had the propose free city of Trieste It ap- 
richt to determine which matters; pea red certain to put to extreme 
were substantive and which pro- test the mildly conciliatory attitude

Government Seeks 60-Day 
Truce in C^al Situation

W ASHINGTON—i/P)—The government today was reported seeking a 
60-da.v "truce" in the nation's strike-threatened soft coal fields while 
John L. Lewis and the mine owners negotiate a contract to speed re
lease of the federally operated pits.

Secretary of Interior J. A Krug planned to meet the United Mine 
Workers' chief again today after two highly secret conferences yesterday

Tomorrow. Lewis may

cedi irai.
The excessive claims made dor 

the use of 4 110  vetp had stultified 
the work of the security council 
and have undermined confidence 
in it and lessened the council’s abil- 

New objectives of the Texas Man- «V  to deal effectively with the mat- 
ufacturers association were explain- ters brought before it. Hasluck dc-

dared.

to him by the FBI and read to Cul
len at the first formal hearing Oct. 
23. said he and three other service 
jnen removed the cover of an atomic 
bomb and- took pictures of it while 
they were stationed on Tinian in 
August, 1945.

Statements attributed by the FBI 
to the three related they devised 
the plan to sell the pictures during 
in  extended drinking party. Dau-

ation.
Jones, whose territory includes 

South and West Texas, told the 
group that the association, recently 
reorganized, plans to foster both 
state and national legislation in 
behalf of the manufacturers of the 
nation.

He said the association recog
nizes that much of the trouble in

which has grown up here between 
Russia and the Western powers.

Secretary of State Byrnes and 
British FordiUb. Secretary Bevin al
ready were confronted with 14 Rus
sian demands for changes in a Paris 
peace conference decision that would 
vest wide powers in a governor re
sponsible to the United Nations sc-

Boone McClure of Amarillo yes-

__________  industry Is caused by either bad
benheyei. a former ensign in the | legislation or lack of adequate leg-
nnvv and RiVp an arm? reservp islation on the part of state and | ------  , .
raniflin u/pi-p nnt ¡mniicnted in th e1 national governing bodies. | terday presented an exhibition lec
actual taking of the pictures The T ‘‘xas association is setting ture on firearms during the weekly

The men had t o n  free on bonds «P  legislative committees in all of meeting of the Pampa Rotary club 
n fs iM v t « T  «m il  ch n rv  nfrer ,he congressional districts of held in he Palm Room, city hall, 
of $1.000 each since shor.ly after Texas and in a,«, 31 senatorial and| McClure showed the evolution of
ttieir arresls- j 12 7  representative districts of the j the pistol from the cap firing pow-

Stressing that Australia was n o tjcuritv council, 
asking for revision of the charter j Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov, 
at tills time, Hasluck declared that i assailing the Paris plan as undem- 
thc only hope for making the coun-; ocratlc, insisted on limiting the gov- 
(11 work rested in steps such ns frnor's power and shifting more au- 
these: thority into the hands of a popu-

1. Moderation on the part of the jariy ejected assembly and a council 
big five permanent, council members of government responsible to it. 
in exercise of thair right of veto. j Molotov declared his amendments 

An increased measure of  ̂ con- ^  ^  a minimum essential" of
change in the Paris draft statute 
foi Trieste and when last night's 
Big Four session ended after three 
hours of argument his list of amend
ments, totaling 14. was still incom
plete. More were due to be laid on 
the foreign ministers council table 
today (session begins 3 p. m„ 
CST).

Meanwhile Byrnes, Bevin

★  THOUGHTS
All m> hones shall say. I ¿or«!, who 

is like unto Thu**, which «1« livers 
the poor from him that is too 
Mi'oiiK for him, y«-a, tin* poor ao*i 
tlo neody from him that spoik-tii 
him? P-salms .10.
Yes, child of suffering, thou mny’st 

well be sure
He who ordained the Sabbath loves 

the poor.
—»Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Trend in Texas 
Business Viewed

sultation and spirit of give and take 
See U.N. MEETING. Page 4

Guns Discussed 
At Rotary Meet

AUSTIN—(/Pi— If you are a flor
ist, motor vehicle salesman, mens 
or boys' clothier, jeweler, food deal
er. furniture store operator or a 
dealer in lumber, building materials 
and hardware, your sales should 
have shown an increase during Oc
tober.

| But, if you are a druggist, owner 
and of a women's specialty shop, gen-

Six Killed in 
Gas Explosion

See ASSOCIATION, Page 4

COLUMBIA, S. C.—(IP)—A  terrific 
, gas explosion shattered a Columbia 

appear to be without prosjjects i curb market wholsale building to-

m

at outside aid when UNRRA stops 
operations this December In Europe 
and next March In Asia.

LaOu&rdla'S plan to carry those 
nations through 1947 when world 
food supplies will continue short 
would set up an International fund 
to purchase foods and medical sup
plies.

His proposal was apparently re
jected last Tuesday In Washington 
as Assistant Secretary of State 
Dean /¿heson. who said the Amer
ican government was against any 
more International relief agencies.

"H  only people who hold per- 
■Mial (grudges In governments would 
stop giving vent to it.” LaOuar- 
®**.:*a,d- “ and consider this food 

1 on an International scale 
Is too much feeling in de
nut o f foreign affairs, if you 

I  mean, i f  I ’m out of or-

VW saSd it*”  11 down that 1 am
Acheson statement was de- 

ftecM  any hopes here that 1947’s 
roblems can be handled in
itially for the reason that 

. R  the largest contri
te UNRRA.

Dallas, Fort Worth 
Wil] Bury Hatchet

WORTH—(AV- It  will be 
dng lor Fort Worth and 

backslide from their lat- 
inc«<i peace pact.

__i event, a hatchet burying at
Away Arlington Downs Friday. 
v- j *  will be broadcast over Sta- 

WBAP, Fort; Worth, and Will 
wxwded for posterity by news- 
aod magazine photographers, 
broadcast Will be from 8:30 to

o f commerce of 
cities are 

.  ¡her. Fort 
for

day. causing six deaths and injuring 
at least three other persons, accord
ing to police.

Hospital attendants listed three of 
the dead as N. W. Wessell, operat
or of the produce compnny using 
the building. Arvle Gantt, of near
by Pellon, and J. C. Abernathy.

Gantt was reported to have been 
fatally injured by flying debris as 
he sat In his parked truck across 
the street, about 30 feet from the 
building.

The explosion was heard for blocks 
around. Window panes were shat
tered and building foundations 
shaken over a wide area.

Firemen said the blast originated 
in the N. W. Wessells wholesale pro
duce building, where a gas appliance 
was being used In ripening bananas.

The one story brick structure, 
about 100 by 30 feet, was shattered. 
IIow many persons were Inside was 
not immediately known.

Ambulances rushed several Injur
ed to hospitals. Firemen and police 
began digging into the wreckage to 
ascertain if any one else was buried 
by the nibble.

The Wessells building was at Pen
dleton and Assembly streets, one 
block from the state capitol build
ing.

Cocker Missing Since Halloween Is Found
Sandy. an eight-months-old 

cocker spaniel belonging to Linda 
Johnson. 5, 1302 North Russell, has 
been found. Linda's mother. Mrs. 
T. E. Johnson, reported today.

Mrs. Johnson said a resident of 
Skellytown read o f the appeal for 
the dog In Monday's Daily News 
and notified the family that the 
dog had been placed in his car here 
Halloween night.

The dog was given Linda by an 
uncle who was killed In an acci
dent near Wichita Flails recently.

der and ball gun up to the ” fan- 
I ning" single action Colt 45. Dur
ing his address McClure informed 
the Rotarlans that Samuel Colt 
sold his first six shooters to the 
Texas Rangers after both the army 
and navy department had refused 
to accept it. Two of the pieces of 
guncraft displayed by McClure were 
a six barreled pistol and a small 
.50 calibre Derringer used by the 
old time gamblers. The rifle dis
played by McClure was one of the 
few remaining six shot revolving 
chamber rifles still in existence.

Also on the program were Ike 
Gillespie, who sang several vocal 
solos accompanied by Donn Jean 
Beckhard, Amarillo. The program 
was Introduced by Steve Matthews. 
Irvin Cole, president of Rotary 
was in charge of the meeting.

Deputy French Foreign Minister eral merchandiser or a larm and 
Couve do Murville were studying j garden supply store manager, your 
their own next moves, evidently to volume of business jjrobabiy declined 
determine which, if nnv, of Molo- from ,hat of September 
tovr points they might accept and; Those were the trends shown ves- 
which they would stand steadfastly terday in the preliminary report of 
against. ; university of Texas bureau of

business research.
HARO BOILED. ANYW AY

ELGIN. 111.—(.Pi—Police Sgt. A

k *s ,: ï 'ï t .?z  ^  «* "i“- “
j Total retail sales of independent 
Texas stores rose 4.2 percer, t during

serve no
tire he intends to terminate the 
governme.il •oi.aact in five days. 
Almost inevitably, this would lead 
to a walkout of his 40U.000 soft 
coal diggers on November 20 since 

i the miners do not work without a 
1 contract.
' While IiTwis kejil .silent, the oj>- 
erutors told Krug they were willing 
to meet with the miners' boss 111 an 
eiforl to avoid a crip|>lljig new 

j strike.
Krug was reported by one oper- 

j ator to be seeking a commitment 
from lewis to keep the miners 
working say for a 60-dav period -  
until agreement can be reached on 

j a private contract that would per
mit early return to the mines of 
the operators.

The owners have been serving as 
mine managers since the govern
ment seized the pits in last spring's 
59-day strike Efforts by tlie oper
ators and miners to come to terms 
failed at that time After the gov
ernment stepped in. Krug made a 
contract with Lewis which ended 
the shutdown. Lewis contends 
that the government breached tin 
agreement by "misinterpretations" 
ot vacation pay provisions and oth
er matters

Planes Desiroyed 
Explosion, Fire

DALLAS— r>—A spectacular fire

Frank C. Ecrndt, wife of a police
man, after she reported strange pop
ping sounds in the basement.

Maybe it liardboiled yegg,” the | 
officers said as they went into the 
basement.

But the popping noise, they dis
covered. was six hard boiled eggs 
which had exploded when the wa
ter in which they were being cooked 
boiled away.

Mrs. Berndt said her husband 
started to cook the eggs for a hunt
ing trij>—and then had fogotten 
about them.

Texas Stands to Gain Most:

Governments New DiUion-Dollar Slate-Aid 
Hospital Building Program Being Discussed

Dl.
b*ry 1
•a lly ] 
Just fl

QUICK RECOVERY
ST. JOSEPH, Mo.—OP*—This rob- 

six months old when fl- 
reported to police, but it took 

live minutes to solve.
The owner of a mortuary, upon 

returning from a long absence, re
ported the theft of a variety of 
items ranging from chapel chimes 
to light bulbs.

Police records were checked end 
the articles recovered—in the erl-

room where they hed 
held sinn  May 8 a claim-

radio* at'Lewis SSdÄteS’1* (%SS

By TEX EA8LEY
W /SHINOTON — (A*) — Texas 

stands to get the most help from 
the government's billion-dollar 
state-aid hospital building program 
being discussed today by the federal 
hospital council

The hospital council will advise 
on administration o f the program 
authorized by the test congress, 
and the U. 8. public health serv
ice will carry out the plan.

The authorisation act contem
plates a future appropriation of 
$75,000,000 In federal money an
nually for rive years. States and 
local communities would have to 
match each dollar with $2. meaning 
a building program totalling $1,- 
136.000.000.

The measure also authorised $S,- 
000,000 for allocation to states to be 
used for taking Inventories of exist
ing hospital facilities and for de
termining hospital needs for the 
legislators appropriated approxi
mately $2.000.000 Cor this.

Chevrolet Motor». Phone 1M . 
M a p »  Oarage and Salvage C o ^  ^

appropriation

Is Pennsylvania

Texas' allocation under the $75,- 
000,000 rural appropriation would 
be $4.800.000.

Ranking second 
with $4.500.000 

The allocations arc to be made 
under a formula In which both the 
population of a state and its f i 
nancial need are weighed. Then, 
too. the state or local agencies 
within the state must put up two- 
thirds o f the cost o f a project to 
draw the federal assistance.

Surgeon General Thomas Parran 
o f the United States public health 
service heads the council, now in its 
first two-day meeting.

Under the law, U8PH8 must deal 
with a single agency from each 
state, which In most cases probably 
will be the existing stole health
department, offii 

Surveys now 
practically aU 
U8PHS 
ready have 
Texto la

underway in 
according to 

lit stato» al-

and''Salvato CO.
(Adv.)

which arc reported to have their 
studies well underway.

Local officials or individuals 
throughout Texas who are interest
ed in the program and hope for aid 
in establishing hospitals or health 
clinics In tlieir areas should con
tact Norman Roberts at the Texas 
state health board In Austin, the 
government officials added 

USPHS records show that, based 
on 1944 population figures, Texas 
needed more than double the num
ber of hospital beds then in exist
ence in the state 

According to the American Med
ical association registered hospital 
list, there were 15,309 so-called 
"general and allied special beds” 
available in hospitals throughout 
Texas in 1943. (This figure did 
not Include those in such institu
tions a* prisons and Jails, nor those 
In federal hospitals In the state).

Th en  remained a need for 38.880 
new beds of this category and 3,- 

Bee BUILDING, Page «

This of undetermined origin, jyuncuiatcd 
was far below' the Oetober Increase hy explosions of magnesium and 
o f las: year, which was 16.2 percent tanks ol oxygen and butane gases, 
above September 1946. sales. i destroyed about a dozen airplanes

Women's specialty shops sold 10 alld caused an estimated $100.000 
liereent less in October than in the datnage to an airplane plant at 
previous month, and sales of a l l ' White I lock airjxirt last night, 
tyjjes of apparel were down about! " ^ Patker of the Parkcr-Huell 
l' percent. j aviation school, who was among the

However, men's and boys' cloth- f*rst to see the tire, said that 
ing stores made gains amounting explosion tolled him from
to 7 jiercent. , his chair.

Motor vehicle dealers sold 12 jie r-1 Officials ol the W N Kassell 
cent more than in September. 125 j Aircraft service, ow ners of the plant, 
percent more than in October. 1945. were not immediately available to 

Other increases in sales, by per- \ estimate the damagi Parker, how- 
centages: country general stores. 5: ever, said that ten to fifteen planes
floris.s, 19; food dealers. 9; furni
ture and household equipment 
stores. 7: jewelry stores, 13: lum
ber. building materials and hard
ware dealers, 6.

Decreases in sales: drug stores. 
2; merchandise stores. 5; farm and 
garden supply stores. 6; and filling 
stations 7.Paper Collection Lags; Drive Renewed

in the shop for repairs were destroy
ed. He estimated their value at 
$55.000

Deputy Sheriffs F M Buckalew 
and A. T  Youngblood, who were less 
than a mile away when the fire 
broke out. said that they arrived 
Just after the second explosion and 
saw flames leap to a barn owned by’ 
Piehard Janash.

Filots and employes of the var
ious installations at White Rock 
were organized by Chief Deputy- 
Sheriff Bill Decker Into crews to 
move planes parked near the blaze

Outline Will Take in Only F ew Promises
WASHINGTON’— .V —  

A thumbnail legislative pro- 
grurn embnu-ine :i half doz
en or fewer promises gain
ed favor among: republican« 
today ns .senate and house 
COP -tecrinji committees 
met for their first crack at 
orfraniziiijr the new con
i'- r< ss.

All sijrns, however, point
ed to a 1 <jnjr delay in resolv- 
iiijr leadership questions, 
particularly since the house 
strujfT’ i ■ . till is raging' un
abated agaifist a backdrop 
of 10-18 presidential politics.

Assembling for spsara.e meetings, 
h<* 20 represi ntativcs and eight 

sen.uors who make up the program 
planning groups, were expected to 
-iiscUos a vide field of prospective 
legislation m iheir new- role as strat
egist < foi the majority par.y.

But Senator Wallace White o f 
Mui..e. who may become majority 
lour leadei ,u his chamber, told a 

reporter lie is urging his colleagues 
to d liter Hit ir lire on a lew ma- 
joi la.-.ue

1 non 1 think we ought to try to 
elite a par.y platform such as 
might, be produced by a national 
convention." he said. We ought to 
-hv what we want to do about a 
half dor ¡1 major issues and not 
"-oread our eflorts all over the lot. 
We ought to make promises that 
wt tan can".- rut and then see that 
they are fulfilled."

Support for White's view came 
from Senators Revereomb (R-W Va) 

¡and Ball 'R-M inm . Revereomb 
called the thumbnail program idea 
"a sound approach to the problem 
of setting up reasonable objectives 
that can be reached."

Ball suggested before leaving to 
fill a St. Louis speaking engage- 

i ment that the republicans might 
concentrate in the first months Of 
the 80th congress on three subjects 
- labor legislation, establishment o f 
what he called a "sound" fiscal pol
icy and the removal of wartime con
trols.

Senator Vandenberg (R-M ich)).
I exjirctpd to become the senate's new 
1 presiding officer, is likely to renew 
nrojiosals for a joint senate-house 
committee inquiry into the possible 
broadening of Social Securi.y cov-

* rSenator Tait of Ohio, steering 
¡roinriuttee chairman, may want the 
' republicans to go on record for 
health and housing legislation he 
has sponsored in cooperation with 
democrats in former congresses.

But in any event. Revereomb said
See REPUBLICANS. Page 4

Highway Gronp 
Plans Meet Here

Harry C.lasser, president of the 
National Highway 60 association, 
will conduct a sectional meettof 
here December 5. E O Wedgeworth
manager of the chamber of com
merce. taid today.

Representatives from Higgins, Ca
nadian. Miami. Pampa. White Deer 
and Panhandle are scheduled to 
attend.

The meeting is one of a series 
being held over the entire coast-to- 
eoast route oi the highway to foster 
paving ot the artery

Glusser. whose home is in Enid, 
Okla. was elected head . of the 
group at its recent national con
vention in Amarillo.

Since the convention, an extensive 
jiaving program has been started 
in New Mexico and Oklahoma, the 
states where the entire length Is 
not paved

Bus Driver Found 
Suillv oi Robbery

FORT WORTH — (Pi — Federal 
Judge T. W Davidson sentenced 
Horace Anderson Collins. 30-year- 
old Fort Worth bus driver, to 10 
years in federal prison yesterday 
for the $1.500 robbery of the Cbn- 
1 mental bank here June 13 but made 
the imposition of the sentence sub
ject to a report from psychiatrists 
at the U. S. public health hospital.

Judge Davidson said he had or
dered the psychiatrists to examine 
Collins to determine if he is sans,

Collins pleaded guilty to the 
charge of robbing the bank after 
the court refused to accept hia p it »  
01 nolo contendre. Collins was cap
tured by bank officials and »  po
liceman n half block from the bank’»  
entrance after the robbery. All at 
the money was recovered.

For some time the paper collection [, ,. / 1 • e
of Troop 16. Boy Scouts of America. L 0 Q Q ID Q  U O Q  S LlI0  
has dropped off. according to Dr

THE W EATHER
U. •- W IA T M M  »UMBAU

r» : 210 n m today 11 -

Beer front end alignment Com
plete brake service Pamne Safety 
Lane, 811 « .  Carter. PH  M l. (A d v j

H. L. Wilder, assistant scoutmaster 
of the troop, and the boys would 
like to increase their jxmndage of 
papier if possible.

When the troop first started col
lecting scrap papier they placed a 
receptacle for It on Ballard St. 
just south of the Pursley garage. 
The box is still there.

The boys feel that since the war 
pieople might just have neglected 
bringing their papier to the box. 
So now the fellows are ready to go 
aftei it instead. Dr. Wilder yester
day afternoon asked those persons 
who want to liv e  their scrap P »p e r  
to the boys of Troop 18 to  call and 
one of the boys will be sent around 
to collect It.

For e fnotent
ornato

m#chanic&l 
M Motor Oo. P b « »rn . m o .

ià â f j

Hospitaliz0s V 0t
WASHINGTON — (A*) — Loring 

Oliver. 61 year old Texas veteran 
of World War I. was in a hospital 
today from the ill effects of living 
r dog's life—for three nights and 
two days.

He told officials at the National 
Soldiers home he rode all the way 
from San Antonio in a railroad bag
gage car with his pet bulldog Bozo, 
aged 9. because he didn't want 
Eozo to be lonesome.

“ I  only had time for one sand
wich—and no sleep at all," mid Ol
iver.

Doctors at the sold ten home 
treated Oliver for fatiyue and a 
■ore throat.

We have beef

tx. (Adv.)

tn’ f
431

__47
.. . SI
. . .  r*i
...57

. . . 5»
$4

7 ;i tv 
$ :■?<> a m 
H :io a m.

I o -roo a m.
II in n m 
Ili :tn ?. p.
1 m i» m 

Vi‘M Ma V
Vi st Mm

WK*T r rV T w  Partly d o  
wurm.'i Ihi« nrtemnon und 
r r id ar partly i-loudy and 

KAUT T i:\Ag Partly 
warmer tomulu and Frida,. , 
moderate northeast and east 
the coiwt,

OKLAHOMA—Partly 
aassjonaRy . U.tidy and v-,.. 
tonight and Friday. Low ta 
tonight la M's.

sH ow n s
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l » l . — - i : _____I »  J| ; , tiiry club luncheon last Friday noon.

U a i l u u a l  n l l a l l S  'H e  closed with Pearl Harbor, Dee.

U' f m  ' : 7 1941Prooram S u llie d  Visiting Rotaruuu, from the Bor-
ger club were A M. Minton. Lou 

PANHANDLE-- 'Special) —J. M. J. Roberts and Earl Rogers. Minton 
Knowles, high school principal, out- invited Rotarians and their wives 
lined international affairs for a pe- to attend a ladies night meeting in 
riod of almost 50 years at the Ro- Borger.

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns FURR'S FRESHFRUITS & VEGETABLESMr. and Mrs. R. L. Danback of
St. Louis, Mo., arrived Saturday for 
a visi. in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Higginbotham. Mr. Danback 
is a niece of Mrs. Higginbotham. 
They are en route to fo s  Angeles to 
visit Mrs. Danback's mother. Mr. 
Danback will be In A. and E. me
chanics training in Los Angeles.

It ’s so very important to keep up 
personal appeal ance. Keep your 
wearing apparel in good shape by 
fending to Pampa Dry Cleaners. 
Ph. 88.’

I Mi. and Mrs. Ray Holt arc home
from a \lsit with Mrs. Holt's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Swayne,
Springfield, Mo.

Are your suits, eoats and dresses j
ready for that unexpected trip. Let 
tif put, your wardrobe in older Mas
ter Cleaners.’

Ernestine Craddmk is visiting in
Enid, Okla.. where she was former
ly a student.

Be wise, let us winterize your ear.)
Motor battery, igni.ion, starter, gen- j 
era tor, brake service. Tow car. Me- j 
chanic on Sunday. Accessories and 
parts, f  our Corner Service Station, I 
Borger Highway. W. A. Noland, own
er and manager.*

Mrs. Roy Newton and Miss I.o- 
rene Tubb of Canadian were visitors j 
in the R. F. Ewing home.

Clifford Bral.v, o, m . Dickey and 
daughter, Jan. aie leaving Friday 
to attend the TCU-Texas footbail 
game in Fort Worth.

For Peg.’s Cab. call 91.” 
l!*i(l International truck with oil 

field dump bed. New paint, new 
rubber, excellent mechanical con
dition. for sale at Rider Motor Co. 
Ph. 760.

Mrs. J. A. Swanner spent Sunday
and Monday in Amarillo visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Charlotte Moore, who 
recently underwent an operation at 
S . Anthony's hospital and is re
ported fo be doing nicely.

Beautiful white baby dresses. 
Showers or Christmas presents. Mrs.
J. W. Hulsey. 1315 East Frederic St.” 

Miss Jacqueline Newell of Here
ford was a weekend guest in the j 
home of Mary Lou Mazer 622 N. 
Banks

It's time to decide on that bicycle
for your boy or gill for Christmas. 
Roy and Bob s Bicycle Shop has ; 
them. 414 W. Browning."

New shipment of 9x12 linoleum I 
rugs. Dick Gibbon Service Station. ! 
Phone 566.* ■

Bub Caines of Moran, Texas, was ! 
in Pampa on business Wednesday. 

Clegg’s instant ambulance. P. 2154. j 
The Thinking Fellow Calls a Yel

low. Phone 51 or 536. I l l  N. Soni- j 
i rville."

Mrs. B. E. Emerson of Dallas is
visiting her daughter. Mrs. C. Wr. 
Berry

Special offer this week only. If
you ever expact to take a business 
course it will pay you to call at our 
office this week because we have a 
\ en special proposition to make 
von. Pampa Business College. 113 1 2 j 
W Kingsmili."

Mrs. C. E. Boswell had a tonsilcc-
ixum today.

Cook Wanted. Apply in person at
Schneider Hotel "

Mrs. W. M. Mitchell and Mrs. '
Johns Mitchell went to Borger yes
terday to be with Thelma Jo Mit- ! 
chell, who underwent surgery here, j 

Gigantic Rummage Sale, 422 S. j 
Cuylei Sponsored by Sodality of 
Hoiy Souls Parochial Friday.**

Fancy Romes

more Americans see clean, wholesome western mot 
ios than any other type of screen entertainment ?

"Home In Oklahoma"
w »» actually filmed on the famous FLYING “L” 
RANCH NEAR DAVIS, OKLAHOMA!

f j  TexasfyV

.  Seedless

RED NcCLURES5 Ik . 19CAULIFLOWER
Fresh, Well Trimmed. . . . . . . . . . LR.

i t i n g  e n t e r t a i n m e n t ;
F L Y I N G  F I S T S !  

S O O T H I N G  S O N G S !
B L A Z I N G
S I X -
G U N S ! GRAPES

Fancy Emperors... .2 Lbs

Prices 
Effective 
Fri., Sat. 
& Mon.

SUNKIST

Extra Fancy Jonathan 
Large Size

360 SIZE
2 lbs. 2 § c GRAPEFRUIT

Marsh Seedless

W A L N U T S
Green
Pascal
STALK

Green BeansNo. 1 Diamond

Stringless, Green Pod

2 3 e TOILET SOAP 1 C (
Sweetheart, 2 bars |  •

M I L K
Silver Cow, tell can, 2 forFriday # Saturday Sweetheart,

Features at 
2:10 4:05 6:90

First Feature Saturday TOILET SOAP\ m n m cch .

Bridal Bouquet, 3 bars

TOILET SOAP
Y O U  A R E

INVITED
T o  E e  A l  O u r

Westinghouse Store
Â !  2  ^ 0  F r i d a y ,  Tomorrow 

T o  S e e  tbe New.. . .

Palmolive bath 2 bars

TOILET SOAP

S Y R U P
l ’/j-lb. bottle

Olmito, No. 2 can, 2 forCHILI V l i n n  Nation's Pride 
Whole Kernel, 12-oz. can, 2 forWilson, 16-oz. plain

SALAD DRESSING PRIME
H E N S

Rogsdole, 8-oz. jar, limit 2

Silver Focm Fresh Dressed, lb

Sun Filled, big 46-oz. con Country Style, lb.

LOIN STEAK
Baby Beef, lb.

PORK LIVER 
PORK STEAK

So a regular washing with' 
out even getting a hand wet 
It will take only 30 minutesYou C a n  Hardly Believe Your Eyes

PHONE 105EST FOSTER

PECANS
Halves, 16-oz. pkg.

$143| TOMATOES
1 Concho, No. 2 can i * ]CSACKERS
Sunshine Krispys, 2-lb. box 4 5 'P EAS
Stokley's, Honey Pod, No. 2 can 2 1 'BLEACH
Nu W ay, qt. WLYE
King Pin, 3 cans for 2 5 '

BROOM
Victory, each 6 9 *
I C 0 F F E E 4 3 ‘I  Maryland Club, lb.

M E A L 1 9 'Bulk, 3-lb. bag

PEACHES 3 0 eLibby's, No. 2l/a can



Miss Year gain 
Becomes Bride 
Of Donald Gray

Miss Peggv Jean Yeargain, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Yeargain, 8X8 N. West and Donald 
Gray, son of Mrs. Drudlla Gray. 
614 B. Poster were united in mar- 

» in q single ring ceremony, 
Say, Nov. S. at the Calvary Bap- 
church, with Rev. Collins Webb, 

pastor, officiating.
Their only attendants were Miss 

Mary Gurley and Elwln Kelly.
■Hie brldemaid wore a brown 

garbardine suit and a corsage of 
red rosebuds.

The bride wore a blue wool suit 
with black accessories and a cor
sage o f red rosebuds.

Mrs. Gray was a Junior in Pampa 
high school. Mr. Gray attended 
Pampa high school before he serv
ed two years In the Seabees, most 
o f the time overseas. He is now 
employed at Guymon. Okla., where 
the couple will make their home.

More sounds are absorbed by dry- 
air than by moist air.

Fain Off Ugly Fal W ill 
This Nobis Rscias

W kn  k  «1  Inexpwwiv# hot»« reeipe for Uk- 
JHI «nralnljr weight and help bring 

•Unring curvet and graceful Blender*

Sub Deb High School Sorority Plans Dance
Discussion o f plans for future 

activities of the club, was the 
purpose of the meeting, Tuesday 
evening, when the high school sor
ority Sub Deb, met in the home of 
Anita Lane.

Plans were completed for a for
mal presentation dance to be given 
for the club pledges.

After the business meeting re
freshments were served to Carol 
Sloan. Margie Sloan, Carol Per
kins, Avis Kelley, Angel Duncan, 
Delores Burnum, Donna Beagle, 
Lela Ward. Doris Wilson, Barbara 
Ward. Patsy Pierson, Joanne 
Thompson, Mary Jean Patton, 
Phyllis Schelg. Pat Price, Gertie
Lake, Anita Lane. June Myatt, 
Leona Mills, and the sponsor, Mrs. 
R. D. Mills.

Just get from your drujfEWt, font 
o f  liquid Berrentrate (formerly 

Concentrate). Add enough

Chitter Chat Club 
Plans Xmas Baskets

The Chitter Chat club made 
plans to send Christmas baskets 
when they met Tuesday with- Mrs. 
Maggie Harrison as hostess.

The business meeting at which 
the president presided, was opened 
with the singing of the club song, 
and closed with a benediction.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Lillian Whitten.

Refreshments were served to 
Edythe West, Valeetah Grundy, 
Lora Payne, Virginia Archer, Lillian 
Whitten. Marquctta Coffin, Maggie 
Harrison, and Misses Dorothy Bar- 
ritt and Francis Keifer.

Juke to make a pint. Then ju«t 
table*poonaful twice a dar. Won- 

reunite may ba obtained quickly. Now 
y slim down your figure and loee 
af ugly fat without back breaking 
I or tianraUon diet. It ’»  rmy to 

1 easy to take. Con Ulna nothing 
I f  taa very first bottle doeen't 

goo the elmple, easy way to lose 
weight and help regain elender, more 
tul curve*, return tba empty bottle 

gat your money back.

The 16.000,000 acres occupied by 
the Navajo Indians in New Mexico 
is the world's largest Indian reser
vation.

Wyoming had equal rights for 
women in its territorial days and 
continued them when it was admit
ted to the Union.

50

u

*Ala±

20lh Cenlury 
Culture Club 
Studies Budget

The Twentieth Century Culture 
club held a panel discussion on 
“Better Home Economy ", at a meet
ing Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. L. N. Atchison.

Mrs. W. B. Weatherred led the 
panel. In her discussion she stress
ed thé fact that a budget is a nec
essity in any home and that such 
big items as food, clothing, insur
ance, and housing must be ailoted 
for, besides doctor bills and un
expected expenses. Mrs. L. N. A t
chison and Mrs. Fred Thompson 
assisted in the discussion. Mrs. 
Atchison discussed insurance, and 
Mrs. Thompson told o f the import
ance o f maintaining a credit rating.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to nineteen members.

Brighi-Connor 
Marriage Vows 
Are Announced

In a double ring ceremony in the 
First Christian church of Perry- 
ton, Texas at 2:30 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon. Nov. 10. Miss Kathern 
Bright, daughter of Rov. George 
Bright of Baltimore, Md., and Nor
man Dale Connor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James F. Connor of Pcrryton, 
were united in marriage by Rev.’ 
Ward H. N. Gregg, pastor of the 
church.

Mrs. Arlow Posy, Jr., friend of 
the bride, of Enid, Okla., served 
as matron of honor and Phillip 
Connor, brother of the groom was 
best man.

The bride was atlred in a royal 
blue crepe dress with black acces
sories, and her corsage was an or
chid. She attended the schools in 
Baltimore and at the time of her 
marriage was employed by Mont
gomery Ward in the mail ordering 
department.

Mrs. Posy wore a pale green 
si,it with black accessories and her 
corsage was of carnations.

Mr. Connor graduated from the 
Pampa high school and was employ
ed tn the Motor Supply co., before 
entering the army in Dec. 1944.

' He served in the Philippines until 
Nov. of '45 and then was sent to 
Germany, assigned to the first con
stabulary regt. Mr. Connor receive 
ed hie discharge from the army in 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Connor will make 
their home in Perryton. He is en
tering the business with his father 
and brother in the Perryton safety 
lane.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the groom, 
where the wedding cake was cut 
by the couple.

The guests were Mr. and Mis. 
M. P. Downs, Mr. and Mrs. Mel 
Outhier and children of Pampa, 
Mi. and Mrs. Arlow Posy, of Enid, 
Ckla., M i. and Mrs. Lynn MUier 
and chi Wren, the groom's parents. 
Mr. aOd Mrs. James F. Connor, 
sister Jean and brother Phillip of 
Perryton. *

Words to the song, “Oh What a 
Beautiful Morning,” were written 
by Oscar Hammers,ein I I  in Just 
one hour.
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DIVIDED PAYMENTS 
AT NO EXTRA COST

Diamonds from $25 to $2500

M c C A R L E Y ' S
"The House of Fine Diamonds, Watches and Silverware’’

B and PW Club Studies Woman's 
Place in World Wide Affairs

Members of the Business and Professional Women’s 
Club were presented a very interesting program Tuesday 
evening in the City club room with the Public Affairs 
Committee in charge. Frances Craver prepared the pro
gram in the absence of Maurine Jones who is on vacation. 
A panel discussion was presented by Madge Rusk, Mur- 
riei Kitchens. Edna Poe, Mary Wilson and Laura Belle 
Cornelius on the subject “ Women in Britain, France, 
Cuba, United States and Lebanon.’ ’.

We learned that in Britain there 
has been slow development for 
equal sufferage. However, there are 
now twenty-four women In parlia
ment and more women are taking 
an interest in government.

In France women's political sta
tus is news. Only since the end of 
World War I I  have women been 
allowed to vote, however, they have 
had equality in education and other 
positions for a number of years.

The country of Cuba received its 
independence in 1P98 and the wo
men of that country immediately 
began the struggle of ecual rights.
They were allowed to enter the 
schools and universities and in 1930 
they gained the right to enter poli
tics.

In  ' the United States with all 
the rights and equalities of women, 
tiie percentage ¡n office is found to 
be surprisingly low. In the last few 
years, slightly over fifty percent of 
the voters have been women. This 
seems to be good in favor of women, 
yet In France and Cube the per
centage reaches over sixty percent 
and England has stopped counting.

In  the small country of Lebanon 
there is a population of only two 
million. The women there have the 
right to attend schools and colleges, 
but are not allowed to vote. Never
theless, the number of women witli 
exceptional educational abilities is 
growing rapidly and is much greater 
in comparison to the men.

Ann Chapman closed the pro
gram by giving the 1 olio wing quo
tation for the month of November;
“ Women’s place is in the home, it 
is true. Women’s place is in her 
city, state and. nation, and in every 
part of the world, where there arc 
teachings, and action which influ
ences her home.”

Members present were: Mrs. W. C.
Chapman. Mrs. Rov Chisum, Mrs.
Frances Craver, Mrs. Emmett Gee,
Maggie Hollis, ¿¿Ha LaCasse, Mrs.
Mildred Lafferty, Mrs. Una Lee 
Moores, Mrs. A lii; Moore. Florence 
Merriman. Mrs. E. E. McNutt, Lo- 
rene Berry, Leona Parker. Edna.
Poe. Madge Rusk, Anna Jo Satlor.
Mrs. Myrtle Simmons, Nell Tinnen,
Mrs. Paul Hawthorn, Mrs. Mary 
Wilson, Murriell Kitchens. Mrs.
Tommy Stone, l!a Hassell, and 
Ursla Jones. ,

You can’t see the new moon. 
When you first see the crescent 
moon low in the western sky, it is 
from one to two days old.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising «rent

S T O M A C H  U LC E R S  
d u e  t o  E X C E S S  A C ID
FreeReohT«ll«otHoiaeTi-eab— ttfcet
Must Help or It Will Cost Yoo Nothing
Over two million bottle* o f the W IL L A R D  
•HUE A TM  E N T  have been »old fo rre lie fo f 
symptoms o f distress arising from StonweN 
and b s ^ nWcsn>due

eteMlmtoT^TwIbum.'sieesleMneea, •**-. 
due to la®»»« Add. Sold on 18 day* trial I 
Ask for “ Willard** Mm m s *”  which fully 
explain» thl# Ufxtwpe V—free— at 

C ITY  DRUG STORE 
CRETNEW l r u g  s t o r e  

KATHBREE DRUG COMPANY  
MODERN PHARMACY  

RICHARDS DRUG 
WILSON DRUG STORE

N o v e m b e r  . .  .

Clearance of 
Dresses

about 35 dresses in each group, go we are sure that we can fit you . . . 
we are still trying to clear out our stock to make way for Xmas mer
chandise . . . here is your chance to do your Xmas shopping early 
and save time and money . . . avoid that last minute rush . . . Sizes 
9 to 20 . . . and a few half-sizes included . . . indued in these groups 
ure doris dodson’s, 1’ aiglons, miss hollywood and numerous others.

Remodeling Homes Is Subject of Study
A  program on the subject, “Re

modeling Homes” was lead by Mrs. 
Earl Adkinson, when the Lefors 
Art and Civic club met last Wed
nesday- evening, in the home of 
Mrs. Bob Brown.

Mrs. Ray Jordan, president, pre
sided at the business meeting, at 
which the resignation of Mrs. Jack 
Mannas was accepted with regret, 
and Mrs. Babe Gatcher was elected 
as a new member. Mrs. Bud Cum- 
berledge will be club reporter.

“Color schemes for living room 
and dining room” , was discussed by 
Mrs. Adkinson. “Bedroom" was the 
subject of a talk given by Mrs. 
Elden Carter. “Kitchens”, was 
discussed by Mrs. Cumberledge and 
“Bathrooms", by Mrs. Hyatt. “Fur
nishings and How to Select” , was 
given by Mrs. Bill Watson.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmcs. Ray Boyd. Earl Adkinson. 
Max Brown, Ray Carruth, Eldon 
Carter, Bud Cumberledge, Bob 
Daugherty, Haskell Hyatt, Ray 
Jordan. Alton Little, Elvis Mathis, 
Bill Osborn, Clyde Radecape. Le
roy Spence, Bill Watson, Ted Gus- 
tln, R. H. Barron. Maurice Uphani 
and Mary Reynolds.

-  Brings MIGHTY FAST 
Long-lasting Relief In

C O U G H S
'"CHEST COLDS

Clothing, Fabrics, 
Fashion, Furnish 
Club Program

Clothing, fabrics and fashions 
furnished the program theme when 
the Twentieth Century club met 
Tuesday with Mrs. Frank Culberson
as hostess.

Mrs. Paul Kasishke. president, pre
sided at the business meeting, 

j Mrs J. W. Oarman. Sr., fine arts 
\ committee, announced that their 
project would be to create public 
opinion for the need of an art teach- 
ei for the high school and to hold 
an art exhibit of high school stu
dent work Nov. 25 at 8, in the city 
club rooms.

Mrs. Robert H. Sanford, peace 
service committee, reports four 
packages sent to needy over seas 
families, two to France and two to 
Czechoslovakia.

Mrs. E. O. Stroup of interracial 
committee, reports the awarding of 
three good citizenship medals to 
pupils of Carver school and they, 
also, plan to catalogue the books 
and magazines for the library of 
this school .

Mrs. J. M. Fitzgerald of the Safe
ty committee reports plans for a 
“ White Christmas" movement.

Mrs. A. H. Doucette, a former 
member, is offering a prize of five 
dollars for the best essay on “ Why 
We Should Have a White Christ
mas.”  Details of the plan will be 
announced later.

Mrs. Ray J. Hagan talked on “The 
Lady in the Window." She told 
about how the models in the show 
windows are made. The work of the 
artist, the materials used, the con
struction of features, hair, etc.

Mrs. D. C. Kennedy talked on the 
subject "Current Fashions."

Mrs. J. B. Massa used the sub
ject "Interesting Materials,”  and 
illustrated her talk with an ex- 

! tensive display of materials from 
| various countries. Including some 
handmade lacc from Nottingham. 
Eng'and. from the collection of 

| Mrs. John Rankin; doilies, hand- 
, painted scarfs, hand embroiderled 
luncheon cloths; four kimonos from 

| Korea and other articles from Mrs. 
Kennedy’s collection; dress mate
rials from China: faimly heirloom 
tapestry, owned by Mrs. Fitzgerald; 
a scarf from Japan and luncheon 
cloths from India.

Mrs. Massa also displayed a Folly 
Cove designed dress, and hand block
ed fabric, made in tlie United States 
and gave a report of her visit to 
the designer of this material in 
Cape Ann, Mass. In the display was 
e length of Scotch plaid, tweed wool 
for a man’s suit, brought from Can
ada. and many other things.

Twelve members were present.

Texas Lore Is 
Subject Topic 
For Varieias

Tales of early days In Texas, of 
cowboys, lost treasure, and forgot- 
ten mines, furnished an interesting 
subject, when members of the Va- 
rietas club met Tuesday afternoon 

j with Mrs. J. G. Carglle as hostess.
Mrs. E. J. Haslam conducted the 

*hort business meeting. The club 
j received a thank you note of ap
preciation for a going away gift 

j presented to Mrs. E. B Bowen, 
when she moved to Elk City, Okla. 
recently.

Mrs. F. E. Imel spoke on "What 
j Makes a Nation Great” , in observ- 
l ance of Education week.

Mrs. Dow King, as program lead- 
i er, gave the principal address, using 
the subject ‘‘Texas Lore". She 

; brought to the guests many inter
esting and* unusual tales of the old 
west, using early cowboy ballads 

, to Illustrate the theme. Especially 
I interesting were tales of lost treas- 
i ure and early mines. Texas is per- 
1 haps richer in lore or forgotten 
treasure, than any part of the na
tion. she told her listeners Tales 
of these fabulous treasures, never 
recovered, are as numerous as the 
tall tales of the early heroes of our 
state. Few states are as rich in 
folklore, of early days, dating back 
to the early Spanish conquerors.

The club welcomed a new mem
ber. Mrs. J. C. Williams and a for
mer members who has returned, 
Mrs. Volmart.

Sixteen members were present.

Social Calendar
TH U R S D A Y

Horace Mann P -TA .
Sam Houaton P -T A .
H M Hak— P -T *
W oodrow Wilson P -TA .
Heneecali lodge will meet at tile 

IUOF hail at 7:3«. .
F R ID A Y

Kaxtein Star will meet at the M a
sonic hall in W hite Deer at 8.

Worthwhile H I>. club »-Ml meet
Group Tw o o f the Kriendeliip c l«** 

o f the Flrei Methodist church will 
have a liarty In the home of Mr*. S. 
C K v a le  at 11<U i f  Browning Krida> 
at 2:3«.

M O ND AY
Council o f Church Women executive 

hoard will meet.
Beta Sigma Phi
American Legion Auxiliary.

TU E SD A Y
BOK will meet at the city club 

room» at eight o'clock
Merten H.D. du ll w ill meet with 

Mrs. I. t_5. at 2.
Parent JSducation
AALTW. «
K it Kat Klub will rn«rct with Joanne 

Thompson, 412 E. Browning

s/al Dunlap Honored 
Birthday Party

Mr and Mrs. B. B. Higginbotham 
entertained recently with a dinner 
party in honor of their grandson 
Val Dunlap, on the occasion of his 
first birthday.

After the dinner, pictures were 
made of the group, and the gifts 
were opened.

Those present were Patsy and

Jackie, sen and daughter o f UM 
hosts. Mr. and Mrs Melton Bum)
and Terry, Mr. and Mrs. L. tX  
Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. N. L  Danbaek.
St. Louis. Mo.. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Higginbotham. Paul Johnson, and 
Mrs. Alice Dunlap, mother of
Val.

DEADLY BLAST
On a January night in 1911, Tual

volcano, only 39 miles from Manila, 
ni the Philippin»s. exploded with 
such fury that 1400 lives were snuf
fed out in an instant.

HOUSEHOLD
NEEDS

Kitchen Stools, Bathroom 
Stools, Soap Dishes, Tow
el Bars and Paper Hold
ers.

See Them Today While 

Stocks Are Complete.

Home Builders 
Supply

312 W. Foster Phone 1414

Kil Kal Klub To Have 
Presentation Dance

Plans were made for a formal 
iniation and presentation dance.

1 when members of the K it Kat Klub 
met recently in the home o f Miss 

j Nanneen Campbell at their regular 
\ meeting.

Refreshments of cocoa and rib- 
I bon sandwiches were served to 
Misses Joan Sawyer. Mona Cox. 

i Laura Nell Berry. Martha Parks. 
Joan Appleby, Barbara Amery, 
Beverly Brandt, Beverly Baker.

( Betty Fern Wilson, Gloria Jay, 
Jean Pratt, Helen Kiser. Barbara 
Morrison. Norma Manett, Gloria 
Ward. Judy Smith. Arville Patter
son, Fran Gilbert, Anne Mosely.

I Donna Nanstiel. Virginia Mc- 
, Naughton and the sponsor, Mrs. L. 
L. Sone.

Read Pampa News Classified Ads

Coughs
from common colds '

Beware
from coi

That Hang On
Creomulskm relieves promptly be

cause It gods right to the seat o f the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. T e ll your druggist to sell you 
a bottle o f Creomulston with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to  have your money back. a

CREO M ULSIO N
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

OLD SOUTH

C G Î Î Ô

T O I L E T R I E SV__
>

inspired by the delicate, evanescent 

bloom of the Old South’s fabulous 

, “ King Cotton”  . equal parts 

pure sunshine and enchanted 

moonlight. Subtle witchery to 

complement your loveliness. Old South 

Cotton Blossom sequence includes 

Cologne $1.25 and $3.00, 

Dusting Powder $1.25, 

Talc 604, Perfume 

$4.00 and $7.50,

ISun Dial Gift Box $3.50.

BERRY'S PHARMACY
100 S. Cuyler Phone 1110

MUSTerolE

The earliest watches usually had 
Just one hand—the minute hand 
was invented in 1687.

HARD OF HEARING
Do you have trouble understand

ing ordinary conversation? 
Come to

SONOTONE 
HEARING CENTER 

ADAMS HOTEL 
Pampa, Texas 

MONDAY, NOV. 18
1 2 :0 0  p. m. to  6 :0 0  p. m. 
I will glarilv make an audiogram 
of your hearing. In 20 minutes
you ran see how much your hear
ing lias slipped and whether or 
not you need a hearing aid. 
There Is no charge or obligation. 
It ’s free.

W. T. ROBBINS
Certified Sonolone Consultant

"...here's Coffee with ! i
Quality!

PS: we still have a large
•  group pf suits at $20

• O. /three piece* suits at '/i-price
•  coats, shorties and full length $20

• l! • V  V , V  Y
. r f  t. MRih'

corner Cuyler & Foster

EXPERT

W A T C H  R E P A I R  
L E B E R ' S

JEW ELRY STORE
1st Door South of La Nora Phona 960 » U ’ w  &

S E A T
C O V E R S

I

For All
Moke and Model 

Cors

Leatherette trim in o variety of colors. . 
-----------Free instoilotion-------------

i t Spradling Baby Label
PRICED $1 up 
FROM I U

I I

¿ A L L  awl POISON
301 Y r t  f r t e ,  T U S  CO.

Yus, ADMIRATION is coffee with 

real q u a l i ty  — « truly distinc

tive blend with fine, full flavor, 

satisfying, mellow richnoss, and 

smooth, inviting aroma. Every 

pound of ADMIRATION is ' Cop- 

Tested" to maintain its superior 

quality, and the personally "Cup- 

Tested" ADMIRATION way is the 

ONLY way to assure the same 

perfect blend, package after 

package.

»

xj »  »  »  »  vjr
Phono 256

hi l»W.

•UNCAN C O ff l l  COMPANY . . ROASTIftl ALIO Of MARYLAND CtUI ANO SRIUHt AN» lAttY  <0f
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Bites Tomorrow for 
Shamrock Woman

SHAMROCK -(Special*— Funer
al services will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at smilhfield. W Va„ for

Mrs Martha Jane Bock. 84, mother
of Charley Bock of this city. Site
died Monday after a long Illness. 

A daughter, Mrs. Fieldon Snyder
of SmiUifleld, is the only other
EUivivof *o f  the immediate family.

Read Pampa News Classified Ads

Building
fContlnuea From Pace 1>

500 replacements for those which 
liad become absolescenl.

The AM A report sliowed there 
were 13.978 beds In the state for 
"mental and nervous mental” pa
tients. The USPHS standards of 
five such beds for each 1,000 pop
ulation would show a need for an 
additional 20,500 new beds for these 
patients. In addition there was a 
need for 3.500 replacement beds.

The number of existing beds for 
tubercular patients in Texas, In
cluding those maintabied by the 
Veterans Admiinstrution but ex
cluding those of the armed services, 
was placed at 2.525 hi 1944. Fig
uring TB  hospital beds needs oil a 
basis of the deallis from that dis
ease occurring in u state—and in 
Texas in the years of 1941 through 
1943 -the needs of Texas were set at 
0.300 by the USPHS, plus 486 re
placements.

Still another type of hosiptal bed 
needed is that for those suffering 
such chronic ailments as heart 
trouble. There are now none of 
this category in Texas listed by 
the USPHS, but there is an esti
mated need of 13,700 such beds. .

As to establishment of health 
clinics, with one estimated by the 
USPHS as needed for each 30,000 
population, the need in Texas was 
placed at 229.

Mission Accomplished,Highway Patrolmen Go Coyote Hunting

Republicans

that’s

ntinued from Puere l )  
he thinks such questions as army- 
navy merger and universal military 
.raining ought to be handled on a 
t ¡partisan, rather than on a party, 
tasis:

On the leadership issue, the final 
decision in the senate appeared to 
hinge on whether Taft wants the 
floor leader's job or will be content 
to let it go io White while he keeps 
his grip on the steering committee 
helm.

what 
counts !

Your precious complexion deserves the best 
—needs the best care—to bring out its natural 
loveliness. SweetHeart Soap’s smooth, creamy 
lather cleanses thoroughly, gently . . . leaves 
your skin feeling velvet-soft, fresh, delicately 
fragrant.

Swing ro pure, mild SweerHcarr Soap today 
—and use it regularly.

SweetHeart
T O I L E T  S O A P

Sheriff and Aiiorney 
Apprehended' Here
County Attorney Bruce Parker 

and High Sheriff G. H. Kyle were 
wanted men this morning and were 
later ‘apprehended” by Deputy 
Sheriff Jeff Gutherie.

Both the prosecuting attorney 
and the sheriff were subpoenaed by 
Gutherie to appear in 47th district 
court, Amarillo, Potter county, on 
November 15 as witnesses in the 
trial of Ray Dawson,.

Deputy Gutherie said this morn-: 
ing that Dawson Is on trial there 
on charges of asault, according to 
information received this morning 
from the sheritf’s office here.

State Highway Patrolmen, armed 
with a warrant for the arrest of a 
Shamrock man on charges of driv 
tne without an operator’s license, 
net only “got their man." but wound 
up shooUng a coyote.

After arresting Willie Evans, 
Shamrock, on the driving without 
license charge the two patrolmen 
were returning to Pampa with their 
man when they started discussing 
coyotes.

Patrolman Preston Wynn said to 
hb- partner. Patrolman Bill While:

“ What a night to get a coyote."
He had no sooner finished Uie 

sentence when they rounded a curve 
and Uiere smack in the middle of 
the highway was a coyote. In the 
glare of the patrol car’s headlights 
the animal became temporarily 
blinded and ran into the machine. 
The coyote fell to the ground but 
immediately jum|>ed to his feet and 
loped o ff into a field. White hopped 
out of the car and ran after him 
sending several revolver bullets Into 
the coyote. Wynn also joined in 
the chase and so did the prisoner.

"A fter the al’ coyote joined his 
ancestors," White said, “we clipped, 
or rather sawed, o ff his ears with 
a pocketknife. The knife was a little 
dull. In fact Evans helped us take 
off the cars."

This morning both the ears and 
Evans were in the custody of the 
county sheriff.

U. N. Meeting
(Continued From  Page )1 

among permanent members them
selves in an endeavor to achieve 
that measure of great power un- 
animtiy which is necessary for the 
smooth working of the security 
council and which they themselves 
are pledged to devote to the pur
pose and principles of the U N.

3. A development by the council 
of recognized procedures which 
would "liable it to discharge its dut
ies in a uniform way without the 
necessity of taking repeat votes at 
each stage in the process of con
ciliation or settlement and thus 
placing a recurrent strain on the 
principle of unanimity.

Hasluck did not mention France, 
which invoked the veto once during 
voting on the Spanish case. The 
other three permanent ‘member:! 
have not voted.

Sen. Tom Connally (D -Tex) of 
the U.S. delegation was expected 
to present the United States view
point on the veto issue tomorrow.

CIO Is Opposing 
National Guard

AUSTIN- XP) — The Congress of 
Industrial organization* has answer
ed a nation . guard officer’s charge 
that a C IO  paid organizer tried to 
block formation of a guard unit, 
and the guard officer has enlarged 
on his char es.

Morris Ak >i of Austin, spokesman 
for the CIO, said he had been in
formed by a labor representative 
at Texas City that one reason or
ganized labor opposed organization 
o f a cavalry unit there was:

"Persons who seem most Interested 
in the cavalry unit In Texas City 
were the big oil companies and 
army bruss hats, and it was believ
ed they were attempting to or
ganize a strike-breaking agency be
cause no other need was obvious 

Akin, executive Secretary o f the 
Texas State Industrial Union coun
cil, said his informant was Joe 
McOee, World War IT veteran and 
CIO organizer who had been nam
ed by both CIO and A FL  unions 
to be their spokesman at a Texas 
City forum on the question of or
ganizing the guard unit.

Lieut. Qen. Fred L. Walker, com
manding general of the Texas Na
tional Guard which is now in pro
cess o f reorganization, and told the 
Austin chamber of commerce mili
tary affairs committee that a CIO 
organizer named McGee was fight
ing formation of a guard unit at 
Texas City. Texas City is in the 
heavily-industrialized coast region 
near Galveston.

Walker said Col. G. C. P. G if
ford of Houston had filed a report 
saying McGee “ made the broad 
threatening statement that if guard 
units wfere placed in Texas City the 
unions would blackball and picket 
every store in Texas City 24 hours 
a day until the organizing was 
stopped.” Akin denied this.

Walker said it was Col. G ifford’s 
opinion that the theme o f the or
ganizer’s objection was that forma
tion of a national guard unit would 
tend to intimidate unions In time 
of strikes. He said Gifford attend
ed a public forum Oct. 30 at Texas 
City when advisability of organizing 
a guard unit was discussed.

Railroad Handles 
37,794 Cars in Week

Association
i ^ l N  JUSTICE TO ^  
'  YOUR HEALTH , M A K E  M 

S U R E  YOUR OOCTOR'S 
P R E S C R IP T IO N  » » ^ 4  

COMPOUNDED EXACTLY
-Y O U  C AN  O I L Y  OH. 1

4L
UAPVKTER
DRUG STORE

f e l l

ft
i f *

tContinund from Page 1) 
state government.. County commit
tees also may be formed, Jones sain.

Jones said his organization was 
not opposed to labor unions, as such, 
but it was opposed to the closed 
shop and to labor racketeering prac
tices carried on in some areas.

The association, formerly known 
as the Texas State Manufacturers 
association, plans to enlarge its la
bor relations and public relations 
divisions.

The local meeting was one of a 
series of 26 “ information” meetings 
being conducted by the state as
sociation

The association headquarters Is 
in Houston.

I

Husbands! Wives!
Want new Pep and Vim?
Thousand* of couplee are weak, worn-out, •*« 
haunted solely because body l^ks iion. For 
new eim, vitality, try Outre* T opic Tablets
today. Contain iron you, too, may need for pep; 
•iso vitamin Bt. Be delighted—or money b e * .

For sale at ail drug stores everywhere— 
in Pampa, at Cretney Drug Store.

‘//ete a/ie 2 yAuttdmif)tir f ix  t/eyétiM â

Santa Re Railway System car- 
loadings for the week ending No
vember 9, 1946, were 24,896 as com
pared with 25,203 for the same week 
in 1945. Cars received from con
nections totalled 12,893 as compared 
with 11,549 for the same week in 
1945. Total cars moved were 37,- 
794 compared with 36,755 for the 
same week in 1945. The Santa Fe 
handled a total o f 40,898 cars in 
the preceding week o f this year.

Police Remove Man 
From Train in Pampa

Man Charged With 
Intoxication Held 
For Investigation

City police this morning removed 
an unidentified man from a passen
ger train of the Santa Fe railroad.

H ie  man, a soldier on an emerg
ency furlough, was reported by po
lice to have been awakened in time 
to get if f  at Amarillo.

He claimed that the conductor 
did not arouse him and the con
ductor claimed that h e  had, police 
said. However, a disturbance was 
reported to arise out of the Incident 
and the soldier was removed here. 
Police later bent linn back to Ama
rillo by bus.

Police also reported only one In
toxication arrest last night.

The oplonlonated young soldier was 
talking things over with a girl he met 
recently:

Soldier (p rim ly )—I have cres t ad
miration for women. But I personally 
would never think o f marrying one o f 
them.

, G irl— Interesting. Indeed. I t  seems 
you not only admire women, but also 

, have a sincere regard for their wel
fare.

Tired,m in¿- 
Listfess Feeling 
Brought To Halt
To Every

t Energy 
Muscle, Fibre, Cell

Do you get up In the mornings still 
tired, feel down-and-out all day) Rave
you checked-up on your blood strength 
lately? Overwork, undue worry, cold, flu 
or other Illness often  wears down the
red-blood-cells 

Every day—every hour—millions of 
tiny rod-biood-cell* nlUet pour forth 
from  the marrow o f your bones to  re-

Slsce those that are worn-out. A  low 
tood count may affect you in several 
ways: no appetite, underweight, no 

energy, a run-down condition, lack o f 
resistance to Infection and disease.

To  get real relief you must keep up 
your blood strength. Medical authorities, 
by analysis o f the blood, have by posi
tive proof shown that S8S Tonic la 
amazingly effective In bulldlni

Clifford Oakley, no known age 
or address, was picked up last night 
by tlie sheriff’s department, charg
ed with intoxication and held for 
further Investigation, Sheriff O. H. 
Kyle said this morning.

Kyle's office received a phone 
call last night from Several cafes 
staling that an intoxicated man was 
attempting to pass, what they be
lieved, to be bogus checks. They gave 
the sheriff full details of the man's 
description. About an hour after th e1

call they apprehended him on West 
Foster St. _

Chief Deputy J*ff Outhtrie said
this morning that when they search-wm».i uiuiiimg, tuftv wiicii Kiev searon- 
ed Oakley He had a check on him 
Later reports from the sheriff* o f
fice said that Oakley was also want
ed in Kansas for similar offenses

Read  Pam pa  News C lassified  Ada

C O L U S A
v/ïdks

Relieve misery, 
do. Rub the 
throat, chest 
and back with 
t im e ‘ tested

LlJl

Adding Machine and Type
writer Repair—Factory Trained 
Mechanic.

BELMONT TY P E W R IT E » 
SERVICE

207 N. Frost Phone 4M

V a p o R u b

L O A N S  
$5 to $50

PLAINS FINANCE CO.
loom 8. Duncan Bldg. Fh. U M

lg up low
blood strength In non-organlc nutrl-
tlonsl anemia. This Is due to  the S8S 
Tonic formula which contains special 
and potent activating Ingredients.

Also, 888 Tonic helps you enjoy the 
food you eat by Increasing the gastric 
digestive Juice when It Is non-organl- 
cally too little  or scanty—thus the stom
ach will have little  cause to get balky 
with gas, bloat and give off that sour 
food taste.

Don't wait! Energize your body with 
rich, red-blood. Start on SSS Tonic now. 
As vigorous blood surges throughout 
your whole body, greater freshness and 
strength should make you eat better, 
deep  better, feel better, work better, 
play better, have a  healthy color glow lr 
your akin—Arm flesh till out holloa 
places. Millions o f bottles sold. Oet * 
bottle from your drug store. 888 Tonlt 
helps Build Sturdy Health.

PAMPA NEWS STAND 
NEW LOCATION

Friday morning we 
open for business in onr new 
building at 114 N. Russell —  
next door to our present place

We invite everyone io see the 
most complete line of maga
zines and newspapers in the 
Panhandle.

Come in and browse around. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Stapleton

\’
Fresh Country

Ilio good things 
- — i t h H u n t's

for

It’s wonderful 
you  can m ake 

Tomato Sauce!
T ry  these vegetable recipes, 

example.
They ’ re so cosy— yet they trans

form vegetables into welcome new 
dishes that your fam ily w ill love 

H unt’s Tom ato  Sauce

alteayt w ant H unt's on hand to 
work its flavor magic!

And do you know'— this fin e  
cooking sauce cotts but a fete pen- 
m et a  run?n ie t a  c u n t

So you can use it in dozens of 
favorite recipes. Get a half dozen 
cans o f H unt’ s Tom ato Sauce

MORI HUNT HINTS!

Hunt's Tom ato Sauce makes 
g lo riou s spaghetti. And meat 
loaf, soups, stews, Spanish rice,
g lo riou s spaghetti. And f 
loaf, soups, stews, Spanish 
gravies, sauces.
T ry  Hunt’s fo r  delic ious ch ili 
con carne. Use it to perk up

F o r
blended from plump, ,ru -i> v ' * 

delicious seasonings ai 
One t r ia l—  and you

m atue
spices

__________ is
red-ripe to- 

and 
II

today!
You’ ll be mighty glad y c -------

(his extra flavory sauce—•
.. I -n,l laissai f

con carne 
“ leftovers.”

you dis-
covered this extra flavory 
w ilh  (he Hunt red label!

»we# V# *fcw enett re* «ve

H u n t ’s
TOMATO SAUCE

VEGETABLES HOLLYWOOD
1 'sce onions (illustrated) ctuli-rd' i
■ r ä p s & s s w sor .n hot „ven until sauce bubbles.

VEGETABLES CREOLE

fcv.pî::' ?
tbsp. minced rnnLaJ L__P • ^f h . » ’ « -  ppea Kreen pepper 2

T o » . , „  i i u « , " „ 7 *  ■

lim*.. b ^ corn ’ » » r in g  beans limas, squash, etc.

mm
¡ - i

/ V

J 0 * ‘

j * '
m

—

ADMIRATION

COFFEE 1 Lb. can

BORDEN'S

M ILK 2 Tall cans

CARROTS 2  BUNCHES 13c
TEXAS ORANGES 2 Pounds 2 3

MEAT MAKES THE MEAL
LARD p o u n d 4 3 c
FRANKS SMALL S IZ E ..... 3 5 c
LITER FRESH CALF

Gold Bar

F T  COCKTAIL No. 2 V z . ., 
con

Red Sour Pitted N°.2 37®can vCHERRIES
Del Monte

C O R N 12-ox. 
can

Del Monte A

TOMATO JUICE No. 2 ¡ ¡ l e
can 1 ^

Ranch Style

B E A N S
DORRIS

S O A P
Bar ..........

PALMOLIVE

S O A P
Bor

KELLOG’S

P E P
Box . . .

CAMPBELL’S

CLABBER GIRL

Bak'g Powder 19c

JOLLY TIME

POP CORN

Tomaio Soup Qc
Con v

PURO

25-oz. can
Con 19* I Apple Batter 3 3 e

28-oz. j a r ................

WE DELIVER “ F I N E  F O O D S ”

----------

u

« t í

It;

MODERN MARKET
Phon« 1328 

612 S. Cuyler
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EASY MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

12-PIECE BEDROOM GROUP OCCASIONAL
CHAIRSLook at the size of this beau

tiful walnut finish Bedroom Set 
— Here's what you get:

Living Room 
Group

Room y panel bed, vanity w ith round mirror, 

chest of drawers, upholstered bench, prew ar 

steel bedspring, staple cotton mattress, one 
picture, one bed lamp, two van ity lamps and 

two feather pillows—all for only

Beautiful 2-piece living 
room suite. Styled by 
International. 2 end ta
bles, coffee table, plat
form rocker, 2 pictures, 
2 table lamps.

White's Low Price

Assorted
Tapestry
Covers price

Not An E^act Illustrator

C H E N I L L E  
R E D  S P R E A D S

Beautiful Assortment 
Of Colors and Designs

ONE GROUP

29-PIECE
BREAKFAST SET

I T S  L I V I N G  R O O M  F URNI T URE

by I N T E R N A T I O N A L
Enjoy these famous ''World 
of Comfort" living room 
su ites-NO W !

OTHERS A T

5-Piece 
SOLID OAK

Dineiie, Upholstered Chairs and 
24-Piece Set of Serviceable 

Silver.
SAVE $ 4 4 9 5
N O W

S P E C I A L
CHROME

T U B U L A R  C H A I R S  
BUY NOW

SAVE! S5 9
: Compare the comfort, the styling, the fabrics— you ’ll choose this quality-constructed liviog

room suite by INTERNATIONAL!

Just Received Shipment of

CEDAR CHESTS
Natural Cedar Finish P f l f  
Two Sliding Drawers 
Our Special Price

S O F A  B E D SOar Special Price on Platform Rockers 
Is Still Going

UNFINISHED  
SECTIONAL BOOK CASE

These can be bought in separate 
pieces.

3‘pc. complete...  $1 Q95
Coil Spring Construction

These ore fine Sofa Beds. Regular 
$69.50 value. Slightly J  fl A  P A  
damaged in shipping.
Limited quantity . . . . . .

FURNITURE ANNEX
Pampa, Texas

D E L I V E R Y
ONLY

f¿ i(£  A FUUY£AR 70 PA*

f r  SS

I l  f l

L i f / s i i P

It' "-'Y^  J ¡ 3 ...__ >Ä L
"vjfjp—•

y F  #  z r ? »
S |
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Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 

i l i f e  Notebook/..
By HAL BOYLE

NSW  YO R K —(A*)—The time is 
drawing short for sending Christ
mas packages overseas.

And for hundreds of thousands 
o f people in foreign lands it will be 
a  pleasant or melancholy season de
pending on whether they -^?tve re
membrance ; from the United States.

Uncle Sam. this year more than 
ever, will have to be the Interna- 
tional Santa Claus. Returned sold
iers will want to send something to 
wartime friends abroad. Millions of 
Americans, of course, also liave rela
tives in foreign countries and there 
are many, many thousand troops 
still stationed in distant outposts, 
safeguarding the peace

None of them will be looking 
any gift horses in the mouth, but 
a little care in the selection of pres
ents may make considerable differ
ence in the enthusiam with which 
they will be received.

The main idea. Give something 
useful rather than clever.

D u i'ig  the war. for example, the 
boys in the hfeat harbors like Manila 
and Calcutta ;ot. a Uttle weary oi 
pulling wool scarves and earmulfs 
out of crumpled Christmas boxes. 
Soldiers fighting at the front m 
Africa didn't think any more of 
Aunt Nelly lor sending them a 
brightly colored necktie. One Wat 
got a set of poker chips.

.Such gifts left a distinctly sour 
note. They were as out of place as 
a  hiccup at a WCTU meeting, as 
useless as a watchfob on a penguin. 
And they made the boys and girls 
in uniform pretty sore at the 
thoughtless but well-meaning folks 
back home.

Similarly, a culture-oozing ladv in 
America who this year remembers 
a  pre-war woman iriend in England 
by shipping her an etching of the 
New York skyline can expect a cool 
note of gratitude in exchange.

English women would much rath- j 
er have a pair of good stockings, 
a few old or new liedsheets and pil
lowcases, or - a carton of soap. II 
they havp children, their heart will 
ge out Co you for garments warm 
and wearable for the youngsters.

In  any war-touched country shoes 
and clothing—never mind if they’re 
a little worn—are more welcom 
than manna. < M odonr Manna is a 
sweetish substance obtained by in- 
ciaions in the stems of variou 
Southern European shrubs and n 
mildly laxativet.

I f  you know their in?.-** 
preferences, friends abroad would | 
be happy to get a packet oi new! 
books. Everywhere there is an in -,

System of Paying 
Officers Under Fire

AUSTIN P>—The system ot pay 
ing certain law enforcement officers 
and minor court judges by fees 
instead of by salary was under fire 
here today.

Sheriff Allan I'alby of El Paso 
county told the state conference of 
law enforcement executives that 
"enforcement agencies, like the 
courts, are not commercial institu
tions and there is no reason why law 
enforcement agencies should be re 
ouired to lie selfsustaining or oper
ated on a fee basis.”

"The fee system as applied to 
our minor courts and enforcement 
agencies should be replaced by a 
fair and adequate means of com
pensation, one which docs not de
pend on verdicts of ‘guilty.’ Such a 
yardstick to measure a service that 
is not only protective but curative, 
and preventative, is I  bellve unten
able. The need for this protection 
cannot be found in the profit and 
loss columns of any enforcement 
agencies.” .

Use and Maintenance o f county 
jails were cited by Sheriff Falby 
as one of the major administrative 
problems of the sheriff. He com
mented that the average fheriff has 
no choice as to who shall be con
fined in his jail. The junevile, the 
lrebleminded, the epileptic, the al
coholic, and those who are charged 
With the commission of crime are 
all confined together, lie said.

Maritime Personell to 
Wear Civilian Clothes

The U. S. maritime service officers 
and personnel may wear civilian 
clothes while o ff duty. It was so au
thorized recently by Rear Admiral 
Telfair Knight. USMS. commandant 
of the U. S. maritime service.

This order will apply to admin
istrative personnel a' headquarters 
and at all units of the training or
ganization including the merchant 
marine cadet corps, it was said.

However, this order will not ap
ply to trainees who are required by 
regulations to wear uniforms. The 
conunandant cautioned that the 
prescribed uniform will continue to 
be worn at all times while on duty.

Christmas Cards
A  full selection, in
cluding boxed as
sortments and im
printed cards, are 
now on display.

McCARLEY'S
\ r

W A N T  \T JfcV

"S L U E  IT ^

creasing interest in American book.., 
and the supply is scarce.

Other suggestions:
Boxes of food and candy are 

highly desirable gifts In most for
eign countries, include at least one 
delicacy you think they might have 
missed most; one touch of high- 
living can soften many bleak hours. 
Ecnd peppermints only if you can’t 
get chocolates.

Thermos hask. and all kinds of 
household gadgets are in short sup- 
plv. The’U like them. I f  the gilt 
box is going to natives of Germany 
and Central Europe, put in some 
hells of yarn for darning, some 
thread, several sizes of needles.

Don't ¡end ^clgarets and cigars to 
friends in England or France unless 
vou know they can afford to pay 
high customs duties.

Now for the boss still in service 
abroad. Don't annoy them with 
those funny little foxhole pillows. 
They are as out-of-date as foxholes.

Fruitcakes are all right,but it's 
best to give also some personal in
dividual g ift based on what you 
know they like or need. I f  they are 
in Germany or Japan, send along 
a few extra bucks or a carton or 
so of cigarets.

Either the bucks or the cigarets 
will finance them for an evening 
out. with an Army-Apprcved Frau- 
iein or one of Madame Butterfly's 
granddaughters. And you can Jjg 
sure of one thing--they won't V !i: 
about the war.

YES MEN
NEW YO R K —(/Pi—'The Quiz Kids 

! and other brain trusters have noth- 
| lng on the answer men at the Bronx 
j zoo's ouestion house.

Of the 9.573 questions put by 72,- 
133 visitors who stopped at the 
house during the year ending last 
Monday, all but 214 questions were 
answered immediately. And these 
questions were answered later by 
mail.

The banana is one of the largest 
plants on earth not having a woody 
stem above ground.

ROSE BRAND

S a r d in e s
PACKED

IN
NATURAL

OIL

H a m l i n

Lb. Can

Miracle Whip 
Salad Dressing

Limited Supply

A T  Y o u r  f r ie n d T ]

LY ,D£AL YOU'LL

A U VAYS f in d  ' a  

W ,DE*  v a r ,Et y

OF dependable
H i g h  q u a l i t y

w m n d s  F R o m

. H  1 CH  V o

C H O O S e  a n d  .r e ,

«•EMBER IDEAL’S

P R IC E S  a r e  a l .
" 'A y s  A s  L o w  o r  

tOWER t h a n  a n y

,N  TOW *  -  A N Y

“ A Y  IN THE WEEK

BORDO

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46-oz.
con

P U M P K I N

§ I NEW  PACK

DRIED APRICOTS ,  39*
r  / D ATE N U T

c P U D D I N G No. 2 can 39̂/ D O R O TH Y/ PIE DOUGH MIX 8-oz. box 1 2C/ S C O TT/H O M I N Y 303 glass 1 3̂' S C O TT CO. C H IC K EN  NOO DLE

S O U P No. 1 can 1 5̂
JACKSON'S

VEGETABLE SOUP 8c
No. 1 can W

V A N  CAM P'S M EX IC A N  STYLE  

B E A N S  In Chili Gravy 21«No. 2 can “ "
JACKSON'S 
NEW  PACK 2 4 ‘No. 2 1-2 Can .. .......

N A N C Y  LEEWAX REANS
V A N  C U M P 'SBEANIE WIENIES No. 2 con Leave yonr R K E Y s

|ar pendon your
low lo gel a 

tel lo
loicehird. You can de

DEL M O N T E  EA RLY  G A R D E NP E A S No. 2 can

tmE gre> tEST
r u  « s s ?

IN  S O  y e M * / j Î 0 D

'//HP rHr o v e d j

FOOD _
Bakin** 3 w-ysijrs Ba cAix-nj“

'• * *  ‘"£¿1 m o - i.vU iM
Th.v Protn^ooth  texture

tt,e every"°ne en*°**’ foU flavor of

PERCY A SSO R T ED  FLA VO RSPUDDINGS pkg.

SU N  V A L LE YPORK & REANS 300 can

V A N  C A M P 'S

C H I L I 17-oz. jar

B O R D E N 'SINSTANT COFFEE 21/ 2 - o z .

jar

KUNER'S

TOMATO JUICE 46-oz. 
* can

1 A S - 0 ,  can

ROAST 
SAUSAGE 
STEAK 
ROAST
CHEESE

price.

fresh

P O B K  Pound

COUHTHY STYLE 
SACK Poanil

f a n c y  b e e f  

l o i n

CHOICE BEEF 
C H U C K  F o u n d

COTTAGE
1 Pound

KARO SYRUP 11-2 Lb.
JAR

While 20c

SUNSHINE KRISPY
CRACKERS

1 pound box. . . . . .
CLOROX
quart boifie. ..



CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSIF IED  R ATES

(Minimum ad three 6-polnt lln *«)
l p ay—23c per line 
S p ay  "xys— 20c per lino per day 
I  Pays— ISc per line per day
4 Days— ISc per line per day
5 Days—12c per line per day 
t  Days—11c per line per day 
"  Days (o r  longer)—10c per line per

day.
Monthly Rate—22.00 per line per 

month (no copy change). 
Classified ads are accepted until 

•  :30 a.m. fo r week day publication on 
(tame day. Mainly About People ads 
until noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
—Classified ads, noon Saturday: Main
ly  About People, 4 p.m. Saturday.

CO U NT 5 A V E R A G E  WORDS 
______ P E R  L IN E

18— Bus, Opportunity (Cont.)
H E L P  YO U R S E LF  laundry, 11 m a

chines, steam boiler hot water plant, 
tumbler air conditioned building, lo 
cated In Clarendon, Texas, for sale. 
W rite  W hite W ay Laundry. Ph.

• 34-M.

25— General Service

EXPERIENCED M ECH AN ICS W ANTED  "
Top Salary, Pleasant Working Conditions. 

Steady Employment.
COFFEY PONTIAC CO.

6—P O N TIA C —8

Notices
k O T IC E  to our friends in Pumpa 

and Its trade territory. W e are now 
liarbering at 616 S. Cuyler and would 
appreciate your calling on us. Hul- 

Bro there.
A R N O LD  Is now owner and 

manager o f jthe Mobeetle Help Your
self latundry and the rooming house 
In connection which Is composed of 
three 2-room apartments, unfurnish
ed. W ill appreciate your patronage. 

136, Mobeetle, Texas.
S lCICELODEONS for your party. Se- 

leotion o f used records for sole. Old 
Mill on Clarendon Highway. Ph. 273.

Sewing Machines Repaired
W ork guaranteed, 7 years experience.

Phone 1614 fur apolntmeiit._______
LB W IH  A  H A W K IN S  R E P A IR  SHOP, 

til K. Barnes at 6 Points. Complete 
overhaul, brake service and motor 
tune-up.

Jack Vaughn "66" Service
i 66 Prod. 501 8. Cuyler. Ph. 956».

BON Garage, »23 Alcock. 
Me automobile service. Tune- 

and general repair. Ph. 1800.__

McCollom & Weibel
Bonded and insured house movers. No 

Job too large. Call us collect.
Ph. 1138 or 339-W, Borger

Stewart and Son Garage 
407 W. Foster Phone 662
For motor work in d  radiator repair

ing. Condition your car for winter. 
D im  fri IN  NO W  for a motor tune-up 
or overhaul Job. W e can g ive  com

plete service. Long's Oarage, 113 
W . Tuke.____________________________ __

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
520 W. Foster Phone 143
Body and paint work, upholstering for 

all make* o f earn. Seat covers made 
» brder. Floor mats, front and hack, 

.grills
18 YO U II CAR in shape for winter 

driving? Our mechanics w ill check
It thoroughly for any 
Woodle's Garage. Ph. 4S.

defects.

S M A R T  & M tW R IG H T  are now in 
new building. W ell lighted, 

space. New equipment. 
*  Prompt service. 700 W. Fosters. Ph.

thdlr ' new 
plenty of 
Pros 
484,

W E  N O W  H A V E  many parts and ac
cessories for your car that has long 
been hard to get. N o Job refused— 
your satisfaction Is our guarantee.

Joe's Car Laundry & Garage 
1600 Alcock Phone 830

Skinner's Garage 
703 W. Foster Phone "337
Complete equipment for overhauling 

and repair work. Batteries and floor 
mats for all cars. Complete line of 
parts and accessories.

Lawrence Gulf Service Station 
934 Alcock • Phone 9531
M n U t t ,  service, wash and lubrication

^  ^ T e  Radiator Shop 
516 W. Foster Phone 547
Cleaning, repairing, recorlng. Cars, 

cks, tractors and industrial units.

Williams MotoMEa 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Shock absorbers fo r all ears. General 

repair work. JKfident service.

1 end Found
LO ST 'Black leather overnight Img le -  

tw w n  W heeler and Sweetwater. Re
ward Contac t Mrs. L . R. Miller, 1203
P jlri»tlnp. Ph. 559__  ____

LO ST—Tan leather billfold containing 
$55 cash and papers itelonging to 
J. ^R. King, l i l t  ft. Francis. Phone
f l l - W .  Reward. __  ________

LO ST At or near Jr. High School, 
Excel] white gold walcli, leather 
hand, sweep second hand. Reward. 
936 S. Dwight

6—T ronsportaHon
E V E R E T T  SH ER IFF , livestock trans- 

portsllon. Insured and bonded. Day 
er night. Phone 6s____________________

CUD LEV BOYD, transfer service, lo
cated In Tex Evans Buh-k Garage. 
I'hom 124 for hauling ami moving.

ROY FREE, general hauling und 
mooing. Local Careful handling. 822 
£7 Murphy Phone 1801- w  _  _

Panhandle Trans & Stor. Co
Bonded United Van, Inc. Servire any 

where, anytime. Loral moving, care
ful parking- Plenty o f storage space. 
#18 W. Brown. P iume l|>25.

placards. The

320 N. Somerville Phone 365
Cartwright Cabinet Shop

W s do furniture repair on large or 
small pieces. 1900 Alcock. Ph 1410.

JACK  P. 8TROUP. general building 
contractor. No Job too large or too 
small. Ins, protection. Ph. 819J or 9W

FOR SALE!

B. & R. Paint & Body Shop
First class paint Job. New shipment 

of pre-war paint. 403 W . Foster.
Ph. 2266.

Ge n e r a l
$06 S. Cuyl 
UW J. D. A . Adams.

W ;  HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162.

I  M l f i p »  W ________
Y tA N T B D —Chrysler meehunlc. Must 

have own hand tools. Plains Motor
Ch.,112 N. Frost.__________ ___________

W A N T E D —Mechanic. Must kave own 
hand tools. Apply Skinner's Unrage,

,H K W .  poster. Ph. 337.___________ __
W A N T E D  — 2 mechanics. Must be

Oklahoma, 
Well ms 
H i. »14.

11 A U L ÌNG and moving. 
Cuyler. Phones 2t)M and

rlenced 
Call 489-

FE5"

1‘Clll
ha,ve own hand

W A N T E D  Station man, experienced 
and wlUIng to work. No other need 
apbh. See W aiter Nelson at Hin- 

g tation, 125 W . Francia._______

jthwest Wheel, Inc.
Have opening fo r experienced *a t«— 

m *a  to travel territory surrounding 
Pampa T ire  or automotive experi
ence helpful hut not essential. Op
portunity for sn aggressive sales
man. Earning will he commensur
ate with Ills ability. Interviews will 
be . tMTfenged In Pampa. Apply by 
plums or ietter UT M. C Brown, 814 
W . ,Grand. Phone 2(188. Oklahoma
B H . Ok la._________________ _______

/anted— Experienced Chrys- 
lr mechanic. Must have own 

hand tools. Apply in person. 
Pursley Motor Co.

TED- Unencumbered woman for 
housekeeping for elderly lady Room, 

d ahd salary. Ph. 1309-W or 106
___W V m n e e . ____________________

(N T E D —W hite woman for general 
ousewnrk. L iv ing quarters, good 

ar^. Apply In person at 414 N.

1 1« end Femóle Help
1—Experienced fountain help 
to Work. Apply Cretncy Drug 

? a.m, aña R p.m.

L B -  W hite W ay Cafe at 
E a m l ,  Phone 110.

Tqpr Own Business!
and merchandise available 
toms and auto «to r « In thisrsr

CARL STONE, water well repairing, 
cement work. Insurance protection. 
627 N. Yeager. Phoi.e 9W._________

Tucker & Griffin Cabinet Shop
1007 S. Barnes Ph. 732-J
W e have in stock window unit*. Com

plete standard size. Door«, screens 
and cabinets made to order. W e ’ll 
repair your old house or build you 
a. new one. “ W e Build Anything."

M AYO W A T E R  W E L L  repairing. W e 
pull rods, tubing and erect mills. 
1710 Lincoln, Talley Addition. Ph. 
807-J.

T H E  F IX - IT  M AN. Odd Jobs. J. W . 
Lee. Phone H05-J. 304 y ,  Sumner

We service all makes radios, 
washers, stoves and refriger
ators. Call Wards Service De
partment for prompt, effi
cient and economical service.

Montgomery Word Co-
K O TA R A  water well repairing. Rods 

and tubing pulled, mills erected. Ph. 
1880. 116 Tuke Ave.

Complete K ing  System Analyx< r for motor tune-up, ca
pable o f testing sparkplugs, motor and Ignition system, 
distributor, colls, condenser, voltage regulator, generator 
and cut-outs, starter, vacuum gauges, combustion an
alysis, electro tack, electronic cam angle. In  excellent 
condition.

Three 3-ton Yale Spur Gear Chain Holst, practically new.

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service 

Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

46— F in ancia l

John Haggard. Phone 908 
We buy vendor's lien notes. 

Money To Loan

30— Floor Sanding

31— Plumbing and Heating
N E W  S H IP M E N T  o f water heaters 

Just received. Smith Plumbing Co. 
t*h. 39(1.

W E  A R E  LIC E N SE D  Butane Install
er*. I f  you need expedience and 
careful installations, consider us 
first, then call Phone 350. Builders 
Plumbing Company.__________________

Plumbing Fixtures
Tubs commodes, lavatories, etc. P re 

war quality. A lso 4-Inch cast Iron 
pipe and cast iron fittings.

Everything required for inspection. 
501 Georgia St., Amarillo, Texas.

FU R N A C E  SERVICE can be good or 
poor. W e render only expert serv
ice. lverbow's. Phone 565-J.

L E T  US give your furnace a  thorough 
checking before cold weather. Des 
Moore T in  Shop. Ph. 102.

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

L E T  UB R E P A IR " or upholster your 
modem or period furniture. Fugate’* 
«»10 N. Bank*. Phon«» 1917.

B LA N D  U PH O LSTE R V  SHOP, 408 S. 
Cuylor. Ph. lbs;:. Rear of Hteplieusoii- 
McLuughlin'*. Repair, refluisti and 
spring tying.

Upholstering, repairing, refin- 
ishing. Pampa Craft Shop, 

625 South Cuyler Ph 1890 
32-AVenetian Blinds

CUSTOKi  MADE, flexible steel Vene- 
tiun blinds. R ep ilr  work oh old 
Winds Venetian Blind Co.. 843 S. 
Faulkner, 3rd house south o f Am a
rillo Highway. Ph. 89-W.

33—-Curtain Cleaning
D O W N A R D S  Curtain Laundry. VVe 

also do hand Inundry on vqur belter 
things. S4I S. Faulkner. Ph. 1520-J.

33A— Rug Cleaning
Clean-Up for Christmas 

Pampa Rug & Furn. Cleaners
Phone 221.7 R, H._______Bnrquist

Tux Cleaners Combined With 
Pampa Rug Cleaner. M r and 
Mrs. R. H. Burquist. 319 W. 
Foster. Phone 2215.
Truitt Rugl^leaning Service 

Rugs Cleaned in Home
Phone 1166 — Insured — P. O. B o » 780

35—Cleoning and
FOR A L L  your «ITovnTng ca

Us for free 1t4cl;-;:ii a :tl delivery. 
Thi-To|> Cleaner*. 1 to» Alcock ph.
*89 __________________

FOP PRO PER  care and longer wear 
have your clothes cleaned and |»ress- 

•■d by Service Cleaners. 312 S. Cuyler.
Phone 129(i. _ ___________ _
C LE AN IN G , iiresstng and dyeing. M. 

A. Jones. 2 blocks west. 2H south of 
r. Points, 1117 ClBrk HI. ___________

Fifty-7 Cleaners
Free pick-up and delivery.
"A s  close as your phone”  ,

307 W . Foster Phone 67
38A— Tailoring.

Burns Tailoring Co.
A N D  H A TTE R S

Made to measure suits and shirts 
124 8. Frost Phone 480

35-A— Hot Cleaning-Blocking
Is your lint sick? It so Itring it to the 

Hat Clinic.
Tux Cleaners & Hatters

31» W Foster Phone 2213
It. H. Burquist 

Tour lin t I*>ctor** _________

Laundering
X W b lN u  LAU N D R Y , »96 Henry St.. 

Expert finishing, wet wash and 
rough dry. Plek-up and delivery. Ph.

Perkins Help-Selfy. Ph. 405
tfcet wash, filtered soft water. Open 

7 to 7. 221 K. Atchison, 1 block east 
Santa Fo depot.

1 2-day dialler service 
n «oap flakes end 
Leaves them soft.

Cleaners

ANNO U NCING  
Diaper* washed In 
tumbled hot etc L

v f i R S U ^ n W  Cleoni 
I  ònd Delveiry

GOOD BUYS IN USED FURNITURE!
Platform  rocker* in wine tapestry ................ ........ .................... $29.50
Lovely platform rocker, upholstered in blue brocatelle ............  $29.50
Beautiful inapl* breakfast Muite, refactory top, saddle seat

chairs .....................  ..............  $39.50
Floral liv ing room suite in beautiful brocatelle upholstery,

two pieces, you’ ll love this ........................................... ............. $89.50
Mirrors, in gold frames .....................................................................$ 3.50

119 N. Frost
IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.

Phone 364

Pampa Pawn Shop
27— Beauty Shops
M AK E  an appointment soon for that 

new permanent before the holiday 
season. Imperial Beauty Shop, 321
8. f nyier. ___ __________ ______

L E T  MR. YA TE S  worry about that 
permanent ’'taking” : $100 if he fail* 
to make ringlet end curl*. W e make 
evening appointment*._____________

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 1220

Don’t put o ff buying those raincoats, boots, overshoe« find 
hunting togs.
Don’t worry about soap shortage when you can buy 
” Anuite,j.' the all purpose soap for home, shop and busi
ness office.

À  W O M AN 'S  hair I« her crowning 
glory. Let us g ive you that lopg- 
dreamed about "just r igh t" -touch. 
Ideal Beauty Shop. Bh.' 1818.______

D trrilE S S  B E A U T Y  SHOP, over Em
pire Cafe. Don't wait until the hol
iday rush for your new permanent. 
Phone 427.___ ________________________

BR ING  your difficult hair tinting 
problems to us. La Bonita Beauty 
Shop. 545 S. Barnes. Ph . 1598. ____

2 8 -  P o in t in g
O. M. F ( »LTjtS. painter, ph. 728-W 

for bettor work and right price*.

29—  Paper Hanging
BE W ISE—Put- your bom«» in readi

ness for holiday* with painting and 
paperhanging. Ph. 1069-W. Mr. N or
man.

IF IT 'S FEED YOU NEED W E 'VE GOT IT!
Hen Stjrgtch, per Cwt. . . . . . . . . . , f   ................$3.75
Bran ajntl Short*. per Cwt. . .¿ .y . ...............$2.85
Ground "Barley, per Cwt. ................ . . . . P i ............,...$3.45
Ground Oats, per bag ......................................: . ..........$3,45
W hole Oats, per bag .............. . . . . ' .................................$2.85
Maize, per bag ............................................ ................$2.65
1$ percent Dairy Feed .,  ................................................$3.65
Shelled Corn, per Cw t.................................. ................... $2.95
Corn Chops, per Cw t........................................................ $3.10
Plenty of baby chicks. Book your orders now.
See us and save money.

HARVESTER FEED CO M PANY
800 W . Brown Phone 1130

UPHOLSTERING

REPAIRING— REFINISHING
“ A  nice selection of fabrics.”

PAM PA CRAFT SHOP
G25 Soma Cuyler Phone 1890

E. C. Ziegler, floor sanding. Old floor* 
made n«*w. New  floors properly fin 
ished. Ph. 2423-R.

MOORK’8 Floor Sanding Pb 6$ 
Portable floor sanding machina. Let 
us do your home wherever it Is.

NEED PACKARD PARTS?
W e have a complete stock.
You'll always be assured o f the best In mechanical work 
when you bring your car to us.

RIDER MOTOR CO. PH. 760

68— Farm Equipment (Cent.)
Osborne Machine Co.

810 W. Foster Phone 494
Tw o Van Brunt grain drills with hitch 

for sale. Also have new feed grlnd- 
era now. .

70— Miscellaneous
.SPARTAN RADIO w lili windchargcr, 

twin cylinder gasoline motor and 
2-wheel trailer for naie. 719 South 
Ballard. Phone 1673-W.

Maytag
Let Joe Freeman repair your washer. 

1C years expci ¡»-m » with M aytag 
Co. We. use only genuine Maytag 
parts. Service on any washer.
Your Authorized Maytag 

Dealer, 516 S. Cuyler. Ph. 1644
jJust received new shipment of 

casting rods and reels. 
Thompson Hardware Co. Ph.
43. _________________

72—Wanted fo Buy
W A N T E D  T o  BU Y—Used electric re- 

frlgerutor*. Joe liawklim , 413 Buck- 
ler. Ph. 554.

W ANTED Clean cotton rags, 
no buttons, no khakis. The 

p am D O  News 
75— Flowers

FLO W ERS for all occasion*. W e arc* 
cutting our large mum* now. H oy’* 

Flowers. I »hum-'1570 nr 230-W.________

76— Farm Products
FOR S A L K  4ft iv h lu  Legli orn pul

lets. Priced reasonable. 613 South 
Barnes._____________ ___________________

Turkeys
Extra Fancy— Broad Breast 

W. T. Noland
Phone 21 14-J Box 1512
Pen raised—Special fatted. $1.00 de

posit hook* your order. 50c lb aliye. 
Dressed, drawn and delivered $1.00 
extra. 4 miles_we*t on Am arillo Hwy.

78—Groceries and Meats
D AY 'S  M AR K E T , 514 S. Cuyler. Fresh 

fruits and vegetables, dairy prod
ucts, nut* and staple groceries* You 
can always depend on Day’s for that 
emergency fowl need. Remember the 
telephone number. 1693. W e mill be 
open Monday until late evening.

Onions 50 p o u n d * ......................... $1.00
No. 1 Red Potatoes, 100 lbs......... .$3.00
Almonds, per lb................................. 40c
Grapefruit, extra nice, 4 for .......  25c
Honey, 2 lb. ja r .............. ,79c
Fresh eggs daily.
Paul Johnson, 534 S. Cuyler 
Watch This Space for Specials
California Orange*«, lb.......................10c
Hill Bros. Coffee. 11»......................... 33c
Popcorn, y* How. 8 jhc 29«
Armour's Peanut Butter. 32 oz jar 49c
Mitchel's Grocery & Market

638 S. Cuyler __ Plume 1519
YO U ’L L  F IN D  groceric»« in highest 

Q3alRle.~, leading brand* and lowest 
price* when you snop cur «tore.
Neel's Grocery & Market

81» S. .Cuyler_____________Phone 1104
L A N E 'S  Red and W hite Grocery. 

Meats and staples. A t the sign of 
Sinclair Pr«»ductH at 5 Points. Ph. 
nr%54.

LOOKING FOR A  HOME?

Thurtdar, Nor. 14, 1946 P A M P A  N E W S  PA G E  t
I 121—Automobiloo

See this lovely six-room house in Fraser Addition. Large 
room», Venetian blinds, floor furnace, 76-foot lot. Posses
sion with sale.

STONE-THOMASSON— PH. 1766

TW O SPECIALS FOR TODAY!
Lovely  new 5-room house with garage, on pavement, 
ready for occupancy.

Large three-room hou*e, good location, now vacant; half 
cash, balance like rent.

Res. Ph. 1264— M. P. DOW NS— Office Ph. 336

SEE ME ABOUT THIS FARM
640 acre* land, 150 acre* good short a ran*. 140 acre* perfect wheat. 
Fence* are extra good, new wind mil? and tank This 500 acre* of 
gra** pastured loo head o f  cattle this summer. There b u t  $3000 loan 
on* this «ection. Want $2*. per at iV

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle

Room 7, Duncan Bldg Phone 312
“BARGAINS IN CITY PROPERTY, FARMS~AND TRACTS“
3-room modern home. Henry St., $2100,
3-bedroom. Albert St., $4250.
5-room brick, 1 acre ground, $7500.
5-room N. Sumner, $550*.».
5-room home, two 50-ft. lot*, N. Christy, $5700. $1500 cash will 
handle till*. ✓ *
Acreages near Pampa, 1 acre to loi» a ere«, $150 per acre.
320 acres near Pampa, 200 acres In wheat. Well improved.

ARNOLD AN D  ARNOLD 
Phone 758, Room 3, Duncan Bldg Box 1758

S L Ii 'K  ’ 4| Ford Sup«r I v  Lux* new 
ihotor, good tire*. See a fter 5 p.m. 
or Saturday. M>2 N. Went.

L A T E  1941 FORD Tudor for sale. R*$
dio, heater. m»*ehanical < ondition 
• \ «li. nl Vo <1* al. i > I 'hone 1O60» W. 

è * »U S A L E  i»i trade, 194 • >“ io BB-
dan. In «o t*1 <'4>ndition and good

J tir,» Phone 1 520 - J ^
FuR  S A L E  or trade, 1941 ftuper I>»} 

Lux« 2-«h»or Ford, new motor and 
newly upholstered 1939 four-door 
I for -.il< or tran*
Load's Garage, l'hon* 1742. 113 W .
T u k i ____________________

FOR SÀI ' or trade, 1942 Chevrolet 
Special 1 » . Luxe tudor sedan, extra  
clean. N ew  iaetory motor, radio, 
heater, defroster«. W ill finance* 
L loyd '« Magnolia Service Station.

STOCK FARM— 4,000 ACRES 
MODERN IMPROVED

This ranch is located near Plaint !« w. Texas. 200 acres in cultivation 
and irrigation, 40 acres in alfalfa. Fine gras*. This Is one o f tlu* most 
attractive stock farms in the Panhandle.

JOHN I. BRADLEY— 2321-J

B A L D W IN 'S  OARAGE. General auto 
repair, motor lune-up. brake ■ervloe.
Phono » 82 1001 W , Ripley.

XO\V 1« time to buy motors. NeW r t -  
l.uilt Ford, Mercury, Uhevrolet. 
Plymouth. U««lge motor«, all models,
rebuilt to factory specification«.
Pampa Garage and Salvage 

808 W  Kingsmill Ph. 1661
122— T ru ck « “  ~
FtlR  S A l.E  -Dodge I.lck-up. 1938 1%- 

ton, can !>♦* * « 4*11 at Southern Bar. 
Phone 9.-24.

1940 Internotional truck with 
oil field dump bed new paint, 
new rubber, excellent me
chanical condition ,for sal« 
at Rider Motor Co. Ph. 760.

1939 D S 30 IN T E R N A T IO N A L
will sell or trad«? for late 
pick-up Skinner Garage. 703 
Foster. Ph 337.

128— A cc iM so riw

Ph 2325 W -  BOOTH-WESTON— Ph 2325-W
Three-room house. $1850.
Four- and five-room  on one hit, $6090 
.Lovely 5-roohi home. Prh-e reduced to $5950 
Three-bedroom horn«*, $8500.
Large story and a half on Charles.
Five-room  house to Im* moved.
W e have many listings hot advertised.
I f  no AlUtWer t• * Rliove phone No-. <all 1398 ,- ■ •

110— City Property (Cont.)
AB STRACTS Guaranty Abstract &
_Title  Co.. 2*1“ Combs-Worley Bldg.
F u ll S A L E —Tw o lots. 3-room stucco 

house, a good underground cellar. 
See own«»r. 931 East Murphy.

F o il  S A L E —5-room house, modern, 
$3590 .furnished, or will sell unfur
nished. 916 S. W ilcox. Ph. 2095»It.

FOB s a  lit  S-room modern botile 
with garage, fenced-in hack yard, 
immediate ¡«»«session. 804 N. Went.

LEE  1!. BANKS has KOtne good bujV 
in 3-, 4- un«r 5-r«H>m house*, Have 
Home nice 6-room frame and brick 
homes for sale. Phone 52 or 388.

36— Laundering (Cont.)
W A N T E D —Ironing to <1o In my own 

home. Price» reasonable. W ork 
guaranteed. 407 S. Somerville. Phone
1294-J.____________________

M A YT A G  Steam Laundry. i l2  N. H o
bart. Phone 125. Help-Self, w «t  
wash, «o ft water.

E N N IS  L A U N D R Y , 610 K. Fredrick. 
Belpy self, wet wash and rough dry. 
Soft water «yatem . 1 hone jf,92. 

W H T-tl'A S H  and rough dry done. 
Phone 1S09-J. 837 Ea»t Denver,

37— Dressmaking
P R U E T ’S SEW  SHOP, 811 8. Cuyler. 

Phone 2081. Dressmaking, a ltera
tions and buttonholes.

Custom Maid Shop 
324 S. Cuyler Phone 1112
See our lovely selection o f hand-made 

hat*, hags and mittens. Perfect for 
Christ nut* gifts.

37-A— Hosiery
HOSE M ENDED by an expert. Six 

years experience. Price* 30«- up, ac
cording to width of run. Pulls also 
remove«!. Soiled bos«* not accepted. 
A ll hose mailed ill will be returned 
C.O.D. plus charges. One-day serv
ice.

La Delle's Hosiery Repair Shop
339 Roberta. I ’ampn Uh HI'.L'-.I
HOSE M END ING  by v ita  machine. 

Mrs. C. E. Lyons, $06 N. Buchanan, 
Amarillo. Texas.

38— Mattresses
IN N E R S PR ÌN G  m attr.FS«« renovated 

or nsw ones made to order. Ayers 
Martt-èsa Co., 8Ï7 W .'Foster. Ph. 633.

42— Building Materials
O R IF K IT S T A N D  W ILL IA M S . Lefors. 

Texas. Plume 6. Snnd, shot rook ami 
driveway material.

44— Electrical Servi«« __
BÏÏIre Martin —  Neon Signs!
Sale» and service. Interior Lighting. 

405 S. Ballard. Ph. 2307.

Jackson Electric Repairs
W e rebuild all e lectric m otor« 

119 N. Frost—Phone 1016

Al Lawson— Neon
T. It. Duckworth. Servicing. Ph. 2399. 
8tar Ut. 2 Pampa. Texas

45— Welding Service
N E W  L A T H E , Just Installed. W e  can 

now do machine work o f all types.
Bozeman Mach. Weld. Shop

1505 W. Ripley Phone 14*8

55-—Turkish Bath«
LUCIr.T.’ - "  U - 'ê  7A* XT Fo(¿

tAf f,.| iìm, li mai ism, uoldd und ov*r- 
•’ •''iglit. tr*atm »nla. Call 97

56— Nursery
R E L IA B L E  LA D Y  will keep children 

In home at night. 413 N. Hazel. 
Phone 1195-R.

W IL L  K E E P  children in my home 
a fter school hour* and Saturday or
your home evening». Uh. 2129-W.

W IL L  care tor children In my home.
By hour, day nr week. 107 E. Brown

ing Phone 1778-W

57— Instruction _______  _
Special Offer 
This Week Only

If you ever expect to take »  busineim 
course It will |Uy you to call at our 
o ffice thi* week hecatiee we have a 
very «peda l proposition to make 
you. Pampa Bu«ine«a College, llSVi 
W . K lllgim lll.__________________________
61— Household

O N li GOOD used circulating healer, 
one Innersprlng m aître** for «ale. 
411 N. Purvlanoe Ph. 21H6-J.

I t  »It HALE Good cook stove, $45.06. 
lee box. $5.00; breakfast net, $22.50; 
Iron bed with «prlngs and mattress, 
$17.50: dresser and other furniture. 
Phone S065-J 216 W . U r*ven

Stephenson-McLaughlin 
406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
Morning Glory mattremoa.
B o « springs.
L iv in g  room suit«*.
Kco our special arrangement o f chair* 

ahd tables for children a t greatly 
reduced gf$a«a. , ..

Washing Machine Troubles?
W ^  Barry part« fo r  and repair all

at MU

61— Household (Cont.)
L O V E L Y  8-plece birch dining room 

suite for sale. Phone 1831.

Martindole & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596M
W e buy. sell and trade anything of 

value. W hat have you?

81— Horses and Cattle
FOR SALIC Young milk cow. Heavy 

producer, vaccinated for bang*, in»- 
mui^ fo r life. 2-day old heifer calf.
941 Bank*.

W E  B U Y dead *tock. Call Panhotidle 
Rendering Co. Phone 12ÍL____ _

83— Pets

, Texas Furniture Co.
•Jvlng -room -suite . . .  c  ............$25.50
Lounge chair with Ottoman,

good condition .......................  $24.50
Studio divan ................................ $29.50
Coffee table ....................................$4.00
Occasional table ....................   14.00
Used rug, 9x7 % ..................... .. .$12.50
Hassock«. .........................   $2.00

Irwin's— 509 W. Foster 
Extra Special

Nice new living room suites on 
sale at 129.50, formerly 
$169.50.

Other new suites for $119.50, 
formerly $129.50.

Studio divans, new and used 
Bargain prices. Phone 291

New and Used Specials
Carpet sweepers, metal closet ham

per». tricycles and wagons, plastic 
and chronic dinettes in red and blue.

Dropleaf unfinished tables.
Good Used studio couch.
3-piece liv ing room suite. $49.50.
Used walnut buffet, desk, slightly 

used. • .1 '
Economy Furniture

>1.. W . Foster Phone 535

Brummett Furniture
317 S. C u y le r » Phone 206H
W ill g ive  25 percent discount on all 

upholstering, fabrics and leatherettes 
while they Iasi. Shop our store for
quaIIty used f u r n i t u r e . ___________

FOR HALE— 2 bedroom suites. Inner- 
spring mattress nnd springs ’ E lec
trolux. hrp*kfnst »c l and circulating 
heater. Pltonc 2387-M or 1433 Charles
Ht. _______________________________

M U R PH Y  roilaway bed and chlffo- 
roluj for sale 518 Coc|t St._________

Adams Furniture Exchange
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2090
R A D IA N T S  fo r  circulating heaters.

62— Musical Instruments
FOR S A L E  Admiral electric record 

rhang(»r. W ay* 12 -record*. li*ed öflly 
*lx week*. Tw enty record* fritti It 
for $r»0. Mr*, o ilye  Jordan, W hite 
Deer. Photie 76.

FOR S A L E -  Ha** flddtt. *2 month* old. 
Influire 101# 8. Sumner or call
1210-W.

FOR tlALIS—111 l>a** all-white Hom er 
accordion. In excelle'nf condition. 
21 « W . Ç raven.

64A—Gift Shops
T H E  W E S T  SID E G IF T  SHOP. 521 

N. W est St. rhono 1043-W. Gifts, 
sewing, crocheting to  order. M r«. P. 
M. Jenks. Sr.

67— Radios
Ft >R S A LE —(Y ihh i nation radio-i»ho- 

nogvnoh Hnnclle* 10 11-Inch record* 
and 12 10-Inch record*. Ala«» record 
table w ith 125 Mw»<-ted record». M a
chine Ju*t 1 month old. $14 N. Went. 
Phone 162*i-.I.

RADIOS R E PA IR E D , 1300 scarce 
tube*, table radio«, battery or elec
tric. Record changer and car radio«. 
S17 N . Dwight. Ph. 641-J.

P A M P A  RADIO  LAB . Record play
er*, radio*, car radio*. 717 W . Foo
ter. Ph 4*.

Radio Service
Repair on all makes o f radio* We 

have parta and tube« tor all make*
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364 
Dixit” Radio Sales and Service. 

112 E. Francis. Phone 966.

Killian Bros.
Motor rebuilding. Part« and Service. 

Batteries, complote starter and gen
erator eervtoa.

1 1 $ N. Ward . "Stona 111«
Scott Implement Co. 

John Deere— Motk Trucks 
Spies and Service

Letterheads, envelopes, office
Tb« Pampa Newa.

PO IN TE R  PUPS 6 week» old, eligible 
f$*r rcgi*tration. L o t«  o f champion* in 
their pedigree. Male* $40. female* 
$3*1. See Knox Niehol* *on Clayton 
Dwyer Lease. 17 miles southeast of 
Pampa at “ L ittle Seminole.’

Special for Quick Sole 
Three-bedroom home. 

Coll 1398
FOU SA LE  —5 - room modern residence 

with storm cellar and brooder house. 
Yard »all fenced. Across street from 
school. C. K. ( ’ ary. First National 
Hank.

G. C. Stork. Ph. 819-W or 341
I have 3-, 4-. r»» and 6-rootn house«. 

Also the best lot* in town.

Special! 4-room house to be 
moved. Price $1950. Ph. 758.

C Ò LL IE  P u rè ,  registered stfmk. w elt 
marked. Bell Lease. 14 mile* east
of Lefor*. Geo. T. R iley Box 218,
McLean.

88— Seeds end Plants
W E  C AN  now supply you with full 

line o f feed* for poultry and «tuck 
In our new location. Gray County 
Feed. Ph. 1161, at the end o f W est
Foster.

B U N D LE  FEED for sale. Cane, hega- 
rl ami maize. 1 mile west JA north of 
4 Corner Skelly ¿Ration on Borger 
Highway. R. B. Brum met t. Phone 
1102-W -2.______________________

Vandover's Feed Mill 
Ph. 792 541 S. Cuyler
Cottonseed meal.
Soybean meal.
Soybean rubes.
See  u» for feed*—Custom grinding.

89— Shrubbery
t r e e  T r im m in g  and topping a *pe- 

cMtty. W ill be in Pampa for ;» few  
week», if  in need of tree service, 
drop a card t•* *1 C Eubanks Mtr- 
beetle. Texas.

For Sole— 4-room house, 1 
room rent house in rear, close 
in. Roy Burns, Burns Tailor
ing Co. Phone 480 or 2340-J 
after 6 p. m.

Tom Cook, Realtor. Ph. 1037-J
Resident lots.
250-acre farm. Irrigated, 240 In cu lti

vation. W ell improved. Priced to sell. 
15 miles from Lubbock.

4-room house to be moved.
Business property, «mall tracts, close
Tour listings appreciated. ___________

9ft—Wonted To Rent
Y^a S-TEP  TO  R E N T — Unfurnished
‘ liouse or apartnvttt. Call Buddy 

Francis ut Clegg Funeral H ome 2451.
E X -SE R V IC E  M AN and w ife  with 4- 

year-old daughter want to rent 3-, 
I- or 5-romp house or apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished. Reward 
1019 K. F isher Ph n7H- R.

E.X-steRV ICEM AN and w ife with 
twin girls 3 months old wan* fur 
nished 3- or 4-room apartment or 
house, c lofe  in. Reference furnished 
Ph. 1890. E. E. Hughes, __ ___

95—Sleeping Room«

E. W. Cabe, Realtor. Ph. 1046-J
3 nice duplexes, good term*.
100-foot huslne*» lot on pavement, 4- 

room house, special $3250.
Homes to suit everyone from $2000 to 

$22,000. Good term*.
1440-acre ranch, shallow water. $12.50 

per acre. Seevral small farms.
See me for other listings.

Mrs. Clifford Braly Ph. 317 
for listings on real estate.

FDR R E N T  Bedrboffi^ CRkie-Tfi In 
cluiré 421 tV. Francia. Phone 818 or 
r»34. ______

LO V E L Y  bedroom, adjoining hath. 
Bus line. Convenient for two. 813 
East Francis.

FOR R E N T —Nine «¿empine mom. 
close In. on bus line. 307 E. K ings
mill. Phone 1197.

FOR R E N T  -Bedroom with adjoin- 
hath Ou tR Id 
a fter 2 p.m.

Ing hath. Outside entrance. Phone 
2198 '

C. H Mundy, Realtor. Ph. 2372
4- rooin house, built-in uaragr. $2759.
4*room with room apartment. PHc4d

to eel! Both well located. Immediate 
possession.

Nice four-room house on Yeager Ft. 
Posseeeion with sale.

Nice 7-room duplex. 3-car garagr,.3- 
room apartment, nice shade treefe, 
corner lot, N. Gray, $11,000.

3- bedroom modern home, Albert St., 
$4 (KM».

Two 4-room FH A  home*, will carry 
0 1  loans, east part of town.

5- rooni duplex, 2 baths, rental in rear, 
east part of d tv , »

2 nice f»-roora homes. E  Francis
4- room modern. 3-room apartment in 

rt^ar, all furnished, close in. $5850.
Nice i-rooto home. Good location, in 

Borger« H IM
<'•urt|»li;tc stock o f new nml usc$l fu r

niture, now doing good ' n in, v 
building available for long lease. 
Priced $ i ’4Mi.

Three-l*edrooin home, in good shape, 
on South Schneider

Nice b loom  on Crest Street

Wanted To Buy
JU N K  B A TT E R IE S , radiator, bra*«

copper, aluminum and iron. Higbom
prices paid.

C. C. Motheny Tire & Salvage 
8 '8  W. Foster Phone 1051

Legal Records
M arriage  Licenses

County Clerk Charlie Thut grant-
1 ed licenses to wed to the follow
ing: Freland D. Davis and Dorothy 
Gertrude Roach; and Joe W. Bailey 

! and Annabelle Sims.
W IL L  S E LL  or trade nice large 5- „  T ™ nsfer* „

room home, 3 blocks from Junior i Oscar Redd and wile. Bertna 
High, for smaller house in good lo- 'Redd, to John L. Downing; All of
ration. Ph. 9T0-W._____________ _____L Lots numbered 6 and 7 situated in

For Sale— Large 2-room house Block 1 of the Hyatt addition to
to be torn down ond moved. lh* city of.,pffmp%  .  ̂ hll.• . , , . , , Jeanne Murfee Cook and hus-
Lots o f good  lum ber cheap . |,ant| Charles b  Cook, to Fay C.
Burn's Tailoring Co. Ph. 480. Reading; AJ1 of Lot numbered $

f o r  s a l e —Must »eii thi» week. On and all of the southerly one half 
paving, four-room home. clo*e in. of Lot numbered 7 situated in Block
Al».* have a ............ . I’how 976-J g 0f the Cook-Adams addition to

O W N E R  leaving town, win »ell 7-room j the c ity  o f  Pam pa. 
home, living room 13-25 ft., new ly, H ughes-P itts  Inc., to K . W . M a t-
l»apered and painted. Venetian Minds .._____ „  -r u . t t h . v c
and fl<»,r furnace*. Just a r rr «*  from ihews and Wife, Norma T. Matthewa, 
Woodrow Wilson. Immediate pos- ! All of lo t  numbered 9 situated in

110— City Property (Cont.)

session. 425 N. Hazel. Ph. 62. M. P. 
Moore. __________ ______

For Farms, Homes or Business 
Property Coll J. E. Rice 

Phone 1831
6-room brick, front and dining room 

carpeted, large lot*. Priced for quick
«ale.

Large 4-lootn modern, corner lot, on
paving. $4200.

Large 5-room, on paving* $4250.
Large 5-room brick, full basement,

$11,000.
New  4-room house, E. Francis, $4000. 
New  5-room house, E. Francis, $5000. 
5-room modern, 2 lots, E. Francis,

$5500.
New 2-bedroom home, Duncan St., 

$2150 dewn, $30.95 per month.
Good modern duplex for $3750.
5-room modern, N. Russell, $8500. 
Have some good wheat and stock 

farms. Possession now.
Also income property.
Your listing* appreciated.

I l l — Lots
DAVID SO N Addition — Block! 

block* or acre« industrial «île* . Few 
choice residence lot*; les» than 1 
mile from post office. Steel ware
house, 00x60. O ffice 727 WUk*. 
H. O. Simmons, agen t. Ph. 384-J.

115—  Out-of-1 own Property
Weatherly School Building

For sale. 11 mile* west and 2’^ mile* 
north of K*telline in Hall Co., brick, 
84x180 ft., lo rooms and one large 
auditorium. Seal bids accepted or 
tratio may be,made by *tM*lng S. S. 
Coleman. Parnell- Texas.-------------

116—  Farms and Tracts
FOR S A LE  9»4 acres of subirrigated 

hrmf. located outside of W heeler lim 
its. 7-j block Mobeetle highway. All 
kinds fruit trees. 3-room housg, out
buildings. apod weM. windmill. Mrs 
Pearl Brigham. Wheeler. Texas 

FOR S A LE —Elg lit-section ranch in 
Kansas, 3.<HK> acres o f wheat land. 
$1V00 per acre. W . T. Hollis. Phbiie 
147$

Block 1 of the Benedict addition of 
the city of Pampa.

Jim O. Shipley and wife. Mae 
Shipley, to the Church of Christ 
in McLean; All of Lots numbered 
IP, 16 and 17 located in Block 84 
of the Original town of McLean.

Milton O. Burrow and wife, Hasel 
P. Burrow, to W G. Puckett; All of 
Lot numbered 16 located in Block 
2 of the Benedict addition of the 
city of Pampa.

Divorce Suits Filed 
District Clerk Dee Patterson re

corded two suits in divorce yester
day and today for: Cleone H. White 
versus John P White, suit filed on 
Nov 12; and S. C. Bowers versus 
Jessie Bowers, suit filed on Nov. 13.

On the Radio
TO N IG H T ON N E TW O R KS

NBC—*:.W Dennis Day Hliow; 7 
Henry Aldrich Family^ 8 Edward E v 
en-tt Horten; 8:36 Jailk Haley; 9 Ab- 
ladt and < 'ost el lo.

CHS T Suspense Drama "The One 
Who «lot A w av” ; 7:30 FBI In Peace 
and W ar: S Dick Hajmen Show: 9 
Gene Raymond In Magazine Theater; 
9:311 That »  Finnegan

ABC- 6:30 Urof. Quiz; 7:30 Town 
Meeting "Should U.X. Veto Be Abol
ished": 8:36 Sammy K ate  Band; 9:39 
Fantasy in Melody.

MBS 7 Mary WarnoW Soundoff; 
7:30 Strictly From Dixie. V ariety ; 8:30 
Mary Smttil Show; 9:30 I W a* a 43e*4p- 
v lc l .

TOMORROW  ON N E TW A R K S
N BC—8 am . Honeymoon In N. Y .; 

11 a.m W ords and Music; iJ 3  Sen*- 
nade to Am erica: 7:36 Alan Young 
and Ed Garner. 1U;J0 Pari I I I  of “ A n 
ne Karenina "

■ 'ti* -i a — Jee rower? of Oakville; 
2:30 p.m tvinner Take AH ;. 4 P is - 
eusalon "A re  College Sports Overem 
phasized"" 7 Fanny Brice; 8:30 Moore
and Durante. *

ABC 9:25 a.ni. Hym n* o f AUFOB S A LE  Ninety-acre farm. F ifty- 
five hundred dollars Terms. F ive- I Churches. 2 p.m. Ladies Be Seated, 5 
room house three brooder houzes. ( W alter Kiernan. 6:30 Lone Ranger: 8
harn. smoke house, garage, well I Break the Bank
house, power pump, cellar, pond, j m b s — 9.30 a m Say It W ith  Music; 
eight cross fences, ten acres timber. I 1 1 5  p m Debate on Federal Aid for
eighty acres cultivation, meadow* Kducation. 2:45 Jackie Hill show: t:15 
an I pastures Mail, milk and «chool Monlea's Music. !' Sporillghl on Am er-
routc Electricity available. One 
mile from state highway. Tw o hun
dred dollars monthly Income from 
milk. -See owner. H. O. Hill Route 
No. 1 , Gentry. Ark^_______________

Ranches for Sale
ncro* 11 tnlle* o f Sharon Spring«,

Nice '»-room on crest s tn  i fenced« ito  acres In n ttow *
Help-Self laundry. 5 machine ,  living i ed wh^at,-r^nl one-tmrd* H  w  ngmt» 

quM liW , on pavement. Priced t$» reserved, |K»s«e*«lon a t once li^de*

S LE E PIN G  ROOM for rent. Gentlemen 
preferred. Two Mocks from Junior 
High School. k04 N. Ru**ell. Pii. 1211.

BR O AD VIE W  H OTEL. Ph *>549. Com 
fortable, modern l»edronm*. Close In.

96— Apartments
FOR R E N T —Small 2-room apart

ment 703 S. Ballard.
N ÎCE  clean apartment*, walking dis

tan"«, convenient, also comfortable 
«looping rooms. American Hotel.

109— Income Property
Two brick buildings for sale. 

Each 25x80 ft. long with 2- 
story garage apartment on 
back of lot

Two good 4- and 5-room houses 
on East Frederick St. See 

owner, Carl Harris, 320 S. 
Cuyler Ph 726

Tourist Court in Amarillo
New 32-unlt tourist court Inaid« city 

oh H ighway 66, single, double and 
triple units. Integral garages with 

. overhead doors, stucco constr uction, 
circulating hot water Yearly In
come o f a In ail $36,666. hit. A ttractive 
buy at $99,566 can arrange: good 
term». One o f the be»t Investment 
Income properties In Amarillo.
Call or Write Mont L. Davis 

With
R. J Peek &Co.

322 Oliver Eakle Bldg.
Amarillo. Texas 

Phone 21782 
1 1 0---City .Property
m * >i>FRh C n m  6 t«M > , r * r *M i«a ,  

2 lot* 50x360 ft. 6 block* of poet of- 
flew For sal*. Gall IIT5-W  after f  
|Mi4. week

«oil. W ill take late model car on deal.
5-room home on Malone St. |4WK>.
(»•room dupb'X. one aide furnished. 

West part o f  town. Immediate po*»- 
«e*ion, $50#0.

fi-ro<»m modern home, large lot, C lar
endon Highway. M500.

5- room home. Clarendon Highway, 
go«Ml term*, $5500.

6- rcK»m duplex. 3-room apartment, a»*$ 
furnished, on pavement. $4200

C-room home, Venetian blind*, newly 
decomted. went part o f town, $3500. 
Furniture optional.

Ru*lne** propert vand farm*
Choice lot* on N. Ruaneil, Charles anil 

N. W ell* a treet*..
Your listing* appreciated.

sired, not pastured In l>4f>, small 
improvement«. $12.50 per acre.

4438 acre* 14 miles o f W ild  Horse, Col
orado. fenced, cross-fenced, 200 acres 
cultivated, »omc feed on place, no 
livestock on place In 1940. F ive- 
room house, garage, chicken house, 
granary, cattle shed*, corral«, five  
mill* with tanks, dipping vat. load
ing chute. Immediate possession if 
desired. $12.50 per acre.

Warren Shamburg 
Burlington, Colorado

lc*

CHANGING TIMES
EUGENE. Ore.—i/Pv—In pre-war 

days the men students never balk
ed at following the University of 
Oregon sophmore tradition of grow-^ 
ing beards for the annual whiskery 
ino dance.

But this year there's a new ob
stacle-wives. The tradition 1* 
finding rough going among the 
many married ex-servicemen now 
crowding the rampus. The wives 
object to bearded husbands.

The devil's flower, a murderous 
insect, poses as a flower on a stalk 
to nab smaller insects that mistake 
It for a real flower.

OUT OUR W A Y

For Sale by Owner' 3-bedroom 
home on Charles St. Newly 
decorated inside and out, 2 j 
floor furnaces, Venetian 
blinds. Front ond dining room 
carpeted. Phone 2 125-J.

B i'it lN iis S  and rewirtunt lot* and I 
hou*«* Phono 193-W. Mr*. W . C. 
Mitchell. _______ ___

f m .

ü \I  DON'T M IND BE IN ’ A  
H O R S E  A N ' C A R R Y  IN ' H IM  
BUT WHY D O E S  HE HAFT A  1
USE MV POC KETS PER J , 

ST IR R U PS?

BY j .  R. W IL L IA M S

1

FOR 8ALE--5-room  modern newly 
decorated hou*e. vacant. 2 buain«** 
lot», on Borger highway. Ph. 1201-W.

Lots All Over Town. 
John I. Bradley 

2321-J
vy. T. Hollis, Realtor. Ph. 1478
R-Hectlon ranch In K an »«», 3,600 acre* 

of wheat land. $18 per acre.
5 acre* of land, improved, on high

way 5-room hotwe. eloee-ln-, ha* 
$2966 loan. Price $6006 Large 4-room 
hop*« on Kant F raud». 22866 l<urge 
4 - room hoUK«. $ lo (* $1266, with 
$1*6« down. 4-room modern, $210«.

Your ll*lln g* « | t » i w k l « l . __________

Special
5-room modem hoube, nice 

East Craven. Priced 
Phone 1831.

yard.
$3350
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JERGENS LOTION O Q
50c S iz e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .

PALMOLIVE SOAP
10c Size, 3 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . .D E N T A L  NE E DSSquibb's Denial Cream........... 39c50c Pepsodeni Pasie . . .  ...........39cTek Tcoih Brushes, 2 for _______51cLacicna Brushes ........................47c40c Lisierine Pasie..................... 33c75c Lisierine Aniissplic___  59c60c ST 37 Anfisepiic............. 49c1.00 Fasieeih Powder........... 8Sc50c Pepsodeni Antiseptic, 2 for 40c

PRICE
SAL  HEPAT I CA  I T
30c S iz e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I  I

CrystalASH TRAYS3 for 8sJACKS
and Ball13c

W*Old Spice Shaving Sel $1. Old Spice Talc 75cOld Spice Cologne $1.8858s Mermen's Shave Cr. 38c 50c Mermen's Skin Brae. 3Sc LG® Prep Br'hl's Cream 7§c 75c Moile Br'l's Cream 89c
Wc have gift sets, all sizes, in Seaforth, 
Spruce, Saddle Club, Lenrhcric, Sports
man and many other lines. Shop our 
counters.

PlasticFUNNELS
All
Sizes 7c

ASBESTOSP A D S
Limit 8C

L I Q U O R S
Schcnley Reserve, 86 proof, 4-5 qt.
Th ree Feathers, 86 proof, pint 
Old Colony Gin, 85 proof, pint 
Southern Pride Liquer, 100 proof, pint 
Fraser-Gcrden Bond, 100 proof, 4-5 qt.
H and W  Dry Martini, 90 proof, 4-5 qt. 
Old Mr. Boston Liquer, 100 proof, pint

COUOH—BRONCHITIS

S I P T O L
(P L A IN )

(¡¡VOS you instant re!¡of to a stuff
ed-up  head-cuhi and cough, throat irritation and hoarseness duo to a cold. Sipto! Ifcisens the phelgm in the nasal and bronchial tract, and makes breathing easier and checks excess coughing.
<;et S I P T O L  TODAY

Supplied in Two Forms 
Plain—With Ephedrine

$4.39
$2.49
$1.98
$2.39
$7.50
$1.98
$2.69

i Cosmetic G ifts
D U  B A R R Y

Cleansing cream 1.00 to 1.75 Eye shadow 1.00

Freshener 1.00 to 1.75 Eyebrow pencil 50c

Special cleansihg prep. 1.00 Lipstick 1.00

"For firming skin, special astringent 1.50 to 2.50

powder base 1.00

Beauty make-up cake for a luminous finish, rduge parfait 1.00 

Tussy and Lentheric compacts 3.00 to 5.50

S tllfcN L fcY
ht M nvr

Du Barry gift sets 

Dorothy Gray gift setsT U S S Y
Safari dusting powder 1.50

Safari Cologne 1-50

Safari gift set J 50
Safari sachet L n0
Safari powder base 1 -0' ’
Safari face, powder

7.50 to 16.50 

2.00 to 7.50

VFRANCIS DENNEY
Treatment line for dry skin and for oily skin. 
Cleansing cream 2.00 to 3.50
Mild skin lotion 1.40 to 2.75
( ) ;1 blend 2.00 to 5.50
Throat and neck 2.00 to 5.50
Oil of wilderness 3.50 to 5.00

W I N E C A R D U I  Ü Q
1.00 S ize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . w  w C

Colton, 2 pound. . . . . 69c 3.00 Bed P an s. . . . . . . 2.39
Sieri Pads, IU0,4x4 . 3.98 Combination Syringe 1.39
Insulin, U 40 Plain ... 63c 9-Inch Ice B ags. . . . 1.09
Breast Pum ps. . . . . . 59c Electric Vaporizers. 2.98
Insulin, U 40 Pei. Zinc 79c Kotex, 54's size. . . . . 1.02

Nose and Throal Atomizers . 49c

C O L D  R E M E D I E S
75c Vick's Vaporub .. 59c Water Pr. Heat Pads. 8.11
60c Alka Seltzer. . . . 49c 1.25 Creomulsion ... 98c
75c Banme Bengue ... 69c 4-Way Cold Tablets.. 14c
40c Musierole .. . . . . . . 33c 50c Vick's Nose Drops 39c
1.00 Fever Thermom. 59c 25c Chap Stick. . . . . . 17c

4.05 Heating Pads ... 3.89

r ° B  t h e  K IT C H E N
fa?' Wot,e Boskets$J98

M a k , ? '^ ^ *  pfa£e *J 4 9
Extension 3

Y -  ? Q aOven Wore r  " " "
2-vear Cos«role Dishes
guarantee C 39l!

Lotge Chicken "  J3 C
F r y e r  n  $ g 4 9

$g49

$ J 5 0

Tobacco 
Deportment

,Ju i«  K i„ g  
Juicers

Electric
Clocks

Metal Cigar Humidors $2.19 
Kaywoodie Pipes $5.00 -  $7.50 
Cigerette Holders $1.00 -  2.00
Pipe Rack . . . ...........  $4.00

Zippo Lighters $2.49
Lektro Lite Lighter $3.19

Tobacco Pouches 98c -  $1.69 
Ronson Table Lighter $4.98 
Dr. Grabow Pipes $1.50 -  5.00

m m m m
t a b i k j I t

^ A E lN F O B C tD  160S

. f o iM *  5 I  Jr STU DY  BUILT

I I  ic  MOISTURE |
f t  ★  *  *  *  < ., I '  RESISTANT TOP

l/ictkey V a lo r t e i l?
Congress Cards .   79c

Duratone Cards, gift box $3.49
%

Playing Cards, plastic case $2.49

Bicycle Cards .............................. 54c

Kem Cards, double deck . . . .  $6.49

Avon Cards, d e c k ....................... 39c

POULTRY
f R A N K L IN

Poultry Vaccines tt Wormcrs
M IXED DACTF.RIN (Av»an)

Chicken Formula

MIXED BACTERIN (Avian)
Turkey Formula

Tranklin Improved Poultry Tablets

Poultry Inhalant 59c 

Don Sung Tablets 9f^c 

Carbolenium, gal. $1.69 

Kreso Dip, qt. 69c
pf . • • , V ■ ■

Improved Poultry
Tablet, 100 for $1.00

Poultry Worm Pills 49c

H E E D S  A < 1 n

0 _ . »  P#'X<l*r 1 lb. W

S U T » 61 c
3 c o n » * *g lQ la& C  *

l & J BObV 5 V s iie l
I m p a r t s * *  

g e r b f l » * * - ! ! ;
PABLO!1! 50esi«*
CEB0AL 8 ox.

< ;

White Sholders Perfume, bv E vyan ...........$5.00, $10.00, 18.50
Saint Sinner, by A d r ia n .........  ...........$6.50, $12.50, $25.00
Night Life, by Francis Denney . . . .................  $3.50, $12.5C
Jabot, by Lucien Le long............................. $13.00 to $21.00
Days Brilliance, by Lenteric........ ............  $15.00 to $30.00
Tabu, by D a n a ........... $7.50 Bubble Rhythm ............$1.00
M y Alibi, by Renair . . .$24.00
Cobra, by W e i l ........... $5.00
Reflexions, by Ciro . . . .$36.00 
Bubble Bath . . .................................$1.00

Karnak .................... $1.00
Bubbling .................. $3.00

'risley Bath Crystals . . . .59c 
iscade Bubbling Bath . . .50c

i7

Everyday Brag Needs 
1.50 Lydia Pinkham ... 98c
65c Bisodol. . . . . . . . . . 59c

60c M urine. . . . . . . . . . . 49c
25c Carters Liver Pills 10.  
60c Alka Selber . 49̂

25c B. C. Powder ... jfc

!

I

— £ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M M

■ : * É



McCARTT’S KEEP PRICES DOWN IN PAMPA
C U T  RITE

Wax Paper S 18*
OATS S 'M in u le

Lge.31b.pkg.

B E A N S 1 2  <
Col Green, Hargis, No. 2 can . ■  WÊM2

O F F E E  43
ra nFOLGERS, 1 lb. can

r a i m E j ^ ^  a m d ',

POULTRY
STEAK 4 7
r L # l « « « A  D a a (  ¥ A I N  11% f l lChoice Beei Loin, lb.

/ FRESH 
DRESSED 
FRYERS 
&HENS

C

r

D i l  A C T  Choice Beef Q Q .  ■Ill AO I Prime Bib, lb. J  s i  ̂

SAUSAGE Pore Pork

1 lb. bag*

GR’ND BEEF C

<i OYSTERS Select

C H IU  Home Hade, lb. 39
BOLOGNA

1

THESE MONEY SAVING 
VALUES GOOD 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY  
and SATURDAY

' ,  ' A
Buy MORE! For LESS!

at McCARTT’S!

• / k> ■ ■/1

Compare Our Every Day Low Prices!
1 2 «

19«

HOMINY
Uncle William, No. 2 con

TAMALES
Ellis, 10Vat-oz. jcr_________

CHILI
Ellis, 16-oz. jar

ORAHGE JUICE
Memphis Belle, 46-oz. can

C O R N
Niblets, 14-cz. can

KRAFT DINNER 2 3 e
O ! . .  « « I2 for

P E A S
Mayflower, No. 2 can

TOMATO JUICE
Libby's, 46-oz. can

GRAPEFRUIT « R É  23

PEANUT BUTTER I
Glass Slipper 0 4 a
16 - o z ^ J a r ^ _ _ ^ _  . W 5

S A L T
Morton's
2 round pkgs. . .

PRUNE JUICE 1
Jack Sprat 4 C *
qt........................... fcOv

C O R N
Cream Style 1  0 1  P

No. 2 can ■ «

Elastic 
Box

■" 1

S T A R C H

BLACKBERRIES
Elm 0 0 a
No. 2 can . OOC

ORANGES
Texas Hamlin Seedless, 5 lbs. 2 3 «

POTATOES
IDAHO RUSSETS

10 pounds 29 «
BEANS T ons
Tendergreen, 2 lbs. .

BAKERY TREATS
Fudge Pecan Cakes.. 79c
Frail P ie s . . . . . . . . .  45c
Cookies, Doz. . . . . . . . . . 25c
Danish Rolls,. . . . . . . . 40c

—

V -8 COCKTAIL
47—oz. . . . . . . . . .  00m
can . . .......................  w a v

EGG NOODLES
American Beauty 0 0 *  
16-oz. cello bag a w v

Van Camp's Tenderoni
*2 pkgs. 17C

BUNCH VEGETABLES
Mustard, Turnips Greens, 
Turnips & Tops 2 bchs {  5c

. m i

GRAPEFRUIT
TEXAS

MARSH SEEDLESS
5 ibs. { g c

YAMS
MARYLAND

SWEETS
3 lbs. ] 7c

SPINACH
Hunt's -| Q C

FRESH
EATMOR

CRANBERRIES
quart

i-* ■

N o .  2*/a c a n

SSff K,f- , »  -‘A-,



Seek Fifth Straight Victory Over Cubs
Both Teams WU1 Be Trying To 

L . ' Pul An End To Losing Streaks COLLEGE STATION— (AV-Mar
ion Flannagan, Texas A&M ’s half* 
hack and Held general, lias turned 
In his \tnifann and will not play 
rootbull again this season.

Coach Homer Norton announced 
yesterday that the team physician 
had advised Flannagan to forego 
any more football as a result of a 
relnjury to his trick knee in the 
Southern Methodist game.

Flannagan first injured his knee 
in the 1C41 Texas game. Because 
of it he was denied admission to 
West Point in 1944.

Determined to make it five straight victories over the youngest 
member of District 1-AA, Pampa’s Harvesters leave tomorrow by bus 
for Brownfield where they will engage the winless but high-spirited Cubs 
Saturday afternoon.

Although both teams are out of the District 1-AA title picture. Pnm- 
pa with two losses and Brownfield with three, a close battle is forecast 
as each team attempts to halt a losing streak.

S C O T T ’S S C R A P B O O K
By SCOTT KAFFERTYPanina, with a season record of 

two wins and five losses, is gen
erally conceded the favorite’s po
sition but the Cubs have held eight 
tough opponents to wins tliat have 
only once exceeded one touchdown.

Both teams will use the single 
wing formation, although Otis Cof
fey’s Pampa eleven will continue to 
employ its “T "  at least half o f the 
time, witli Charley Laffoon and 
Phil Anderson alternating on the 
ball-handling chores.

The Harvesters will also run up 
against an orthodox formation em
ployed occassionally by the Cubs 
when a nine-man line is employed, 
with eight of the players lining 
up on the left side of the center.

Three players who started the 
1945 game for Brownfield will be 
in the starting lineup this year.

They are Donald and Jarrell 
Price, hefty tackles, and Tom Mc
Adams. outstanding guard. Tlie 
Price boys are considered two of 
the top tackles in the district.

By comparison, Pampa will have 
only one player — Center Maurice 
Lockhart—who started against the 
Cubs here last year. All others 
were lost by. graduation.

Season records:
Pampa 19.

We hit 16 out of 21 last week 
across the nation's gridirons, bring
ing our season total to 56 right and 
24 wrong for an average of an even 
.700, inflating our ego about 37 per
cent.

W e’ve already taken pampa over 
Brownfield, Burger over Elrctra and 
Amarillo over Plainview.

Sunday dinner.
Rice over Texas Aggies—Arkan

sas made us look silly last week.
Texas Tech over Okla. A&M— 

Blonde Bob Fenimore won't be in 
the line-up. it says here.

Arkansas over Southern Methodist 
—Still say Arkansas lias a good 
team.

Oklahoma over Missouri—Oh, 
that Kansas bunch. They hurt us 
last week.

Wichita over West Texas—Bui 
the Shockers might get a shock.

*  D A N C E  ★
Music by

V I C  I » I A Z  
And His SEXTETTE 
FRIDAY. NOV. I5TH 

Panhandle Hall, Panhandle, Tex.

By HAROLD V. R A T U F F  
Associated Press Sports Editor

One district championship may be 
decided -in Texas schoolboy foot
ball this week and if it is the list of 
undefeated teams will be trimmed
tc eight.

Orange’s Bearded. BengaLs, lead
ing tlie District 14 race, can grab 
the championship by beating Port 
Arthur in the event Galveston downs 
Pasadena, which is quite likely.

Orange Is the only undefeated 
teanj in the district and has two 
games to go. Should it win over 
Port Arthur and Galveston lick Pas
adena. Orange would boast a game 
and a half lead over once-tied Pas
adena and even if the Bengals lost 
their last game of the campaign— 
to Pasadena—would take ihe title 
since Galveston, tlie team likely to 
tie them for first place in that 
event, already lias been defeated by 
Orange.

There are other highly-lmportant 
games over the s.ate. North Side can 
clinch at least a tie for first place 
in the Fort Worth district if it beats 
Arlington Heights and the winner 
of the Adamson-Sunset game can 
clinch a lie for the Dallas district 
leadership.

In District 6 Highland Park of 
Dallas plays Denton in a top con
test. These two teams, along with 
McKinney, are undefeated in the 
race thus far.

The undefeated, untied teams in 
Texas—Graham. Odessa. Sherman, 
North Side. Marshall and Orange— 
all appear capable of retaining their 
recoi-ds tills week, with Orange prob
ably facing the toughest row in its 
game with Port Arthur. Graham 
plays Vernon, Odessa meets Lame- 
sa, Sherman engages Bonham and 
Marshall has an o ff week.

There are 44 games, in the slate, 
39 of them conference affairs. Evety 
district has one or more conference 
gilts.

The schedule by districts (con
ference games except where indi
cated otherwise»):

1— Saturday: Plainview at Ama
rillo, Pampa at Brownfield.

2— Friday: Childress at Wichita 
Falls. Vernon at Graham: Satur
day: Borger at Electra (non-confer-

Texas over Texas Christian—The 
Longhorns will have frog legs for

Way Cleared for 
Arniy To Accept 
Rose Bowl Call

Hernandez anil (ieraltl Matthews; 
fourth row, Koy Hailey, Dawrence 
Klee, Stanley Webb, Billy t'uinp- 
ton, Kay Bailey, Bill McPherson. 
Da'e Shackleford, Charles Broyles 
and Kair.ell Allawav; fifth row, 
Perry Walker. Dan Gunn, Albert 
Thornborrow, De Way Cudny, 
Joe llawkins and tier«)' Brown.

*  *  ★

nedy, Eddie Scheie, Tommy 
Jones. Huzzy Tarpie.v, Jaekie Lee. 
John Vuunis, Jim Baines and El
m ir Wilson; third row. Coach 
Davis, Jimmy ( ’launch, Carroll 
Smith, Assistant Coach Bo Jack 
Phillips, Bobby McPherson, G. D. 
Holmes, Phillips Bynum, Refugio 

• A *  *

Pictured above are Coach Jack 
Davis' Junior high Reaper:» who 
blasted Horaee Mann yesterday. 
First row, left to right, Jimmy 
Parker, Mitchell Rowe, Pete 
Cooper, Dale Richardson. Bill 
Runyon, l.eon Taylor, Marvin 
Harvel and Lynn Hughes; second 
row, Jimmy Campbell, Carl Ken-

Army over Penn—Tlie Cadets are 
stiil unbeaten, but it could be clos
er than you think.

Penn State over Navy—The Mid
dies wuz sunk long ago.

Tulsa over Baylor—By a bigger 
score than Texas did.

Georgia Tech over Tulane—But 
Henrv Frnka Isn’t going to be beat 
bad.

Oeorgla over Auburn—Trippi
hasn’t be£n tripped yet and Auburn 
hasn't got what it takes.

Notre Danie over Northw’etem— 
Tlie Irish are mad but we hope they 
don’t lose any more than their tem
per.

Ohio State over Illinois—The 
Buckeyes ain't what they used to be 
tut they're good enough.

Kansas over Kansas State—But 
don’t be surprised at anything that 
happens when Kansas is playing.

OPEN 145 44

WEST POINT, N.Y.— — Earl 
Blaik’s cadets went into the final 
stages of their preparation for Penn 
witli added zest today after learn
ing that tlie war department has 
given official clearance for army’s 
acceptance of a possible Rose Bowl 
invitation.

Should the army get a bid to 
Pasadena, the final decision as to 
whether the black nights will make 
the- trip will be made by Maj. Oen. 
Maxwell D. Taylor, sports-minded 
superintendent of the academy.

The war department made the 
announcement after being beset by 
inquiries whether there was any 
chance the army might reverse its 
policy against post-season lootball 
games. I f  the bid is extended, “ the 
way has been cleared for a prompt 
■yes or no decision’ by Hie super
intendent." Washington said.

Meanwhile, Pacific Coast Con
ference officials maintained a close
lipped “no comment” attitude al
though newspapermen on the coast 
clung to the belief that Rose Bowl 
overtures iiad been made to army.

Chairman Willis O. Hunter of 
the bowl committee said lie had not 
been in contact with members of, 
his group since the Los Angeles' 
Football Writers association urged 
Monday that the committee “ ex
plore the possibilities if inviting 
army.”. ,

S  LAST DAY (THUR.)

Kilgore JC Rolls Features at
1:58 3:56 5:54 7:52 9:50

K e a p e r s  Kun v̂ ver Horace Mann, 18-0Toward Anoiher 
Football Crown UtesElectra 6. 

Pampa 0, Sweetwater 19. 
Pampa 0, Vernon 12. 
Pampa 13, Norman 12. 
Pampa 7. Borger 34.
Pampa 12. North Side 13. 
Pampa 7, Lubbock 14.

i lP t o d O R E — Kilgore is roll
ing toward another Texas Junior 
College Conlercnce footfall cham
pionship—and that would give the 
Rangers one of tne greatest eight- 
year records in the nation.

The gridiron success o! the Ran
gers is attracting national attention 
with indications Kilgore now' is be
ing considered for a bowl game in 
California early m December.

The undeieatcd, untied Rangers 
have won eight games this season, 
registering 170 point's to the oppo
sition’s 13. Just two opponents 
stand in the wav of a chainpion- 
Ship and perfect record Sari An- 
inko'a tough Rams, who- inert. Hie 
Bangers here SatOroay night, and 
(twice-beaten Paris winch plays

22 at Paris'.

Hop-Scotch.
Boston College over Tennessee; 

Colgate over Syracuse: Yale over 
Princeton; Alabama over Vander
bilt; Duke over South Carolina; Vil- 
lanova over Florida; Louisiana Slate 
over Miami; Marquette over Mich
igan State; Mind over Matter.

Brownfield 0, Phillips 6.
Midland 19Brownfield 6,

Brownfield 0, Lamesa 6.
Brownfield 0, Levelland 7.
Brownfield 0, Amarillo 7.
Brownfield 7, Big Spring 14.
Brownfield 0. Lubbock 6.
Brownfield 7. Palinview 12.
The Pampa-Brownfield fracas is 

one of three involving district 
teams this week.

Amarillo's Sandies, losers o f only 
one game this season and leading 
the conference with two victories

You Get the Very Best
When you send your cleaning to
us.

We call for and deliver
ERNE’S CLEANERS

410 S. Cuvier Phone 1767
1TOU CAN OPEN YOUR 

OWN STORE NOW!
|  The National Sii' ( * >s I ’ .an makes 
AvaUal.i. thou«*rids nf  item* <.l fast. 
Wirnintf mercharMli.se. rnodefn fi\- 
|«ren, and profita !■!♦” tnervh;m<U*- 
Star and advertising assistance. 
P rotected  territory 1 ram Mscs o|>«-n 
In this area.

NATIONAL
HOME AND AUTO STOKES

U th  Floor
Southland Life Building:

£  Dallas, Texas

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Foran, OwnerCemeiery Memorials

601 E. Harvester Phone 1152

Writers Will Select 
All-Southern Eleven; 
Committee Is NamedOffensive BaffleWomen s Dormitory 

^fanned at Texas AUSTIN—«* )— A committee oíIn the last quarter the Buffs C O M I N Genee) eight sport? writers has been nam
ed to select tlie Texas representa
tive?: on the All-Southern high 
school football squad.

Fob Haynes, sports editor of the 
■Oliando, Florida, Mdriiing Senti
m i is generili chairman and he 
designated Jimmy Banks, sports ed
itor of the Austin Statesman, as 
Texas chairman.

This state will have eleven on the
All-Southern quad.

The Texas committer will be made 
up or Banks, chairman; Harold V. 
Ratliff. Associated Press; Dub King, 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram ; Johnny 
Janes. San Antonio Light; Putt 
Powell, Amarillo News-Gllobe; Hnl 
Savles. Abilene Reporter-News; G. 
B. Dolan. Te.npie Telegram; Bob 
Ingram. El Paso Herald-Post; Fred 
Hartman, Goose Creek Sun, and 
Bob Martin, Tyler Courier-Times

Penn Grid ClashGALVESTON— iff1) —The regents punted »to  their own 36. The 
of the University of Texas arc Reapers powered through for a first, 
planning to construct a $200.009 down on two plays and then Pete 
women’s dormitory on land donated I Cooper circled wide around left end 
by tlie Sealy and Smith foundation | and went 24 yards to score again, 
for tlie John Sealy hospital. 1 Tlie plunge for

Dr. Chauticoy I). I.eake, vice pres-¡The final score 
ident and dean o f the university's j faloes 0. 
medical school here said it will Outstanding oi 
house women students of tlie rnedi- | mv Campbell. ’ 
cal school and members of the | Leon Taylor' a 
staff o! John Scaly hospital. The I Heading the ol 
building will replace Brackenridge I Harvel, Pete O 
hall w hich was demolished after j j jowt. ' 
being extensively damaged by tlie I starters-
1943 storm,

3- - Friday; Big Spring at Midland; 
Saturday; Lamesa nt Odessa.

4 Friday: Bowie (El Paso» vs. 
Ysleia at El Paso.

5— Friday: Gainesville at ParLs, 
Bonham at Sherman, Denison at 
Greenville.

6— Friday: Denton at Highland 
Park (Dallas», McKinney at Sul
phur Springs.

7— Thursday: StephcnviUe at Pas
chal (Fort Worth) non-conference; 
Friday: Poly (Fort Worth vs. Fort 
Worth Tech; Saturday, North Side 
(Fort Wor.hi vs. Arlington Heights 
(Fort Worth).

8— Thursday: Sunset »Dallas) vs. 
Adamson »Dallas); Friday: Crozier 
Tech (Dallas) vs. North Dallas; Sat
urday: Woodrow Wilson (Dallas vs. 
Forest (Dallas».

9— Friday: Brownwood at Weath
erford.

10— Friday: Waco at Cleburne. 
Ennis at Corsicana. Hillsboro at 
Bryan, Temple at Waxahachie.

11— Friday: Marshall at Longview. 
Texarkana nt Henderson. Kilgore 
at Tyler.

12— Friday: Lufkin at Nacog
doches. Pales Hue at Jacksonville.

13— Thursday: Sam Houston
(Houston) vs. Austin (Houston). 
Mllby »Houston» vs. St Thomas 
(Houston) (non-conference); Fri
day: San Jacinto (Houston) vs. Jeff 
Davis (Houston); Saturday: John 
Reagan (Houston) vs. Lamar (Hous
ton).

14— Friday: Amor* Carter-River
side (fo r t  Worth) at Beaumont 
(non-conference), Galveston at

. . . P L U S  • - •  
'Star Spangled 

City” 
Double

Why Not Visit Our

B O D Y
S H O P ’Lei Us Replace

R R O K E N
G L A S S

Bv HERB ALTSCHULL
IH1LAE SLPHIA — «>) _  Don 

Schneider. Pennsylvania's fastest 
halfback, drew a starting assign
ment today for the Army-Perm foot
ball clash Saturday, adding cred
ence to reports that Penn will go 
ah out ;or offense.

Whereas the historic scoreless 
druggie between the Army and 
Noire Dame’s fighting Irish was 
essentially a defensive battle 
Schneider's presence in the. lineup 
presage- a potential offensive duel 
pitting Schneider’s speed against 
that of Glenn Davis.

With Schneider, a 165-pound 
junior ,vho ran wild against Col- 
utr.oia last week, in the backfield 
Coach George Munger will be pre
senting his strongest offensive 
combination.

The lancaster, Pa., speedster will 
be joining Skippy Minis!. All-Amer- 
ieu candidate wingback who has 
scored nine touchdowns; Eddie Al
len. war veteran fullback who lias 
tallied eight times, and Carmen 
Falcone, one of the sharpest biock-

Rhythm’

OPEN MS p m .

; ; LAST DAY (THUR.) i
Features at

. 2:42 4:29 6:46 8:03 9:50

—AmarHiS
Hamm

Filzgibbons
Itinftham

Varber 
. . . Davidson 

k*\vnol<l.s 
r . ... Tyb i 

Hogan 
Carpenter 
.. Hmith 

Seto »

c ^ ^ - b r o n c h i t i s

SEPTOL
(FLAIN)

Jives yau instant relie f to a stuff
ed-up head-cold and cough, throat 
irritation and hoarseness due to a 
cold. Siptol loosens the phelgm in the 
nasal and bronchial tract, and makes 
breathing easier and checks excess 
coughing.

GET S I P T O L  TO DAY
Supplied in Two Forms 
Plain—With Fnhedrine 

CRETNEY’S

W e install glass in all 
make cars

Complete body repair e a s i l y  d e t e c t e d
Even though there "Ms no trace of 

gas odor present, death by ordi
nary manufactured gas can easily 
be detected. The blood of the vic
tim absorbs an element of tlie gas, 
which causes tlie llesli to turn pink.

WE KNOW HOW
Parsley Motor

Company
211 N. Ballard Ph. 113

Ticket Scalpers Are 
Warned by Attorney

AUSTIN—(AV-- Don’t scalp that 
< -ire ticket to the Texas-Texas 
A&M gamp. You might be sorry. I lie 

That was the advice offered yes-! toi 
tirday by County Attorney Perry 3c 
L. Jone . ox Austin after lie studied 

Texas statute concerning the re- Ar 
sal) of such tickets. fcj

Joiies said Uu* law provides up ,)a 
to $500 fine and a year in the state —' 
clink if a person is caught selling mi 
or attempting to sell a ticket with
out a lieenv to any event for which lil 
admission is charged. an

And contrary to what most folks p< 
think, payment of the federal ex
cise tax on the amount received rp 
doesn't put you square with the a 
law.

there is one way to make such P  
sales legal: By buying a $250 li- “  
ctu.se from the comptroller of pub
lic accounts. *

Try this Easy Way to...
CLEAN DENTAL PLATES

BOB W ILLS
And His Texas Playboys 

MONDAY, NOV. 18 
6 till—

TERRACE GRILL
Fine Foods 

403 E. Brown
STARTS FRI.
JOHNNY MACK

BROWN
TINDER

ARIZONA
____ SKIES”

BER RY’S PHARMACY  
PRESCRIPTION LAB

Mokes a marvelous Manhattan bttanss 
it's blended m Kentucky by GlenmoreTexas Reporter Dies 

In Mexico A ir Crash
I ’EROTE, M ex—OF) — Federal 

troops were expected to return nero 
this morning with remains of For
rest Lee Smith. San Antonio. Texas, 
reporter, and 15 other persons kill
ed yesterday morning when a pass
enger plane crashed into Cofre de 
Perote mountain and burned.

The plane, a new’ DC-3 owned by 
Communi laciones Aereas de Vera
cruz. was believed to have crashed 
only a few minutes after it radioed 
ds was flying on Instruments at 
11,500 feet above heavy clouds in the 
vicinity of Perote. enroute from 
Mexico City to Veracruz.

Aboard were 13 passengers from 
Mexico City, three o f them chil
dren, besides the pilot, co-pllot and 
a company employe. Smith, the oniy 
American, was a reporter for the 
San Antonio Evening News. He left 
Tor Mexico Nov. 2, assigned to spec
ial stories. i

He was scheduled to Interview 
the governor of Veracruz this week, 
and planned to cover the presi
dential Inauguration of Miguel Ale
man Due. I.

A native Texan, Smith was rais
ed in Beaumont where he gradu
ated Ir5n  high school. He attend-

\0PEN r.4SPM. 25METHOD STILL USED
Discovery’ of the oak bark meth

od of tannin? sole leather is cred
ited to the ancient Hebrews. The 
method is still the basis ol vege
table tunning, by which almost all 
■pie leather is made.

IS YOUR CAR A
C R I P P L E

THfRE’6 NO iFS'OR 
’ BUTA" A80UI IT -G O G P 
SERVICE PREVENTS 
m a n y ' BREAK- PuwnV

TODAY and FRI.
Features at

1:50 2:59 5:14 7:29 9:64

John F. Studer 
Attorney At Low

OUR SHOPS ARE 
EQUIPPED TO RE
PAIR ANYTHING  

FROM

,V ‘ 1  1 86.8 P ro tf—67hi%  g  mm S ettim i Spiriti

Glenmore Distilleries Company 
Louisville, Kentucky

A B E T T E R  B L E N D  F O R  B E T T E R  D R I N K S
GENERAL AUTOMOBILI

REPAIR SERVICE
Master Mechanic

McWilliams motor to.
411 8 Cuy 1er Phone

D Y  R E B U I L D I N G F A C E  B R I C K
SEVERAL KINDS IN STOCK 

COLORS: MEDIUM RED, DARK RED, AND LIGHT 
BUFF.

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

f b e e  e s t i m a t e s  

T u t o r a d i o  r e p a i r in g . . . P L U S . . .  
’in  the Wild»” 
“Beach Day.”

Mexico city aarveriity, 
Texas Mill-

university,

0LETC0
LUMBER AND BUILDING MA 

W. Foster

L R N O R R

KlttNlH th  ¡tushleu Wo)i

AhlÇf.
r *  n i  I  « i  a  r  a  vr PH-24.54'• CLECC •

FUNERAL HOME
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(ÆV-Mar-
ai’s half-, 
as turned 
not play

innounccd 
p iiysídan  
to forego
(■suit of a ■e in the 
». ■'>' 
his knee i. Because illusion t«j

UR.)

P r e t t y  D i n n e r w a r e
WITH I ACH PREMIUM PACKAGE

o f  M o t h e r ’s O a t s
•  Imagine a set o f these smart, attractive dishes on 
your table! Each Mother's Oats premium package 
adds a piece to your set! You'll be proud o f the spar
kling designs! All are standard sire! Start your set 
TO D A Y ! Give your family the vitality-and-stamina 
benefits of delicious whole-grain Mother's Oats!

Remember, Mother's Oats was named America's 
best-tasting cereal in a coast-to-coast vote! 

ifgjg?i./ i c ; '

Mother’s Oats
(PREMIUM PACKAGE)

To Reni, Buy or Sell, Use a Classified

9  h it I j t H O  Uuté 
■you, coJLLahooMfr-

A t p M u L o H & f

Market Briefs
¥ c

WALL STAKET STOCKS ( V
lan

K fcW  YORK, Nov. 13—UP)- Indus- nui
trials led a last -hour recovory In tô- sur
(lay’»  stock market, reducing or ellra- nur
Inalili« earlier losses Hint hud ex- lar
tended to more than 1 points. on

T h « [a lly  followed a session o f quint .
dealings in which the direction was
downward most o f the way. Activ ity
picked up somewhat with total trans- am
act io»18 around 1.000.0410 shares. ers

cïnins were registered at the close ï ï e
by V. K. Hteel Chrysler, American u ‘
Telephone, Baltimore &  Olilo, U S
ICtiblK i', Bet lilt In in, Elec tric Tower A
Light, I ’ liilps ihsiKo, American Cnn
and JohriH-Manvillt?. Staving in lower
ground were General Motors, Good
yeai, Hood rieh, International Harves-
ter. Doug Ian A ir •raft, Santa Fo, Union
Pacific, Union Carbide, Kennecott and ......
American Smelting. Vtl

NE W  YO RK STOCKS au

N E W  YO RK, Nov. 13—()F)— lin
Am Airi ....... .104 10% 10% 10% «tu
Am  T A T  ......... .. SO 164% 161% 64-,
Ain Woolen .. . . . 33 00% .'.0% 50 Vi a,11
Anaconda . . . . . . I>4 40 39 39 T
A T  & SF ... .1 2  88% S7»i 889 i? .Aviut Corp . 21 7 6% 6^ got
Beth Steel ... .. 28 !ll%  Í0 », 91% "
Braniff .......... . 16 15 Vo 15 15 ¡y
Cliryalor . . . . . . ..4 1  85 S2% 85
Coni Mot ....... 16 11% 11% 11%
Cont Oil Del . 1 4  36 Vr 36 U 36'
f l i r t is i  W right . 28 6% 6% 6 *  Ja
Freeport. Sulph .2X 0  50% 50% 50% Ml
fit'll Kl ........... .. 75 37% 36% 37-5 Mi
««• ii .Mol ....... ..!(*!» r.l*M 50«,¿ 515 ju
««»odrieli ....... . . 6 63% «3 63
«revliound .. 31 35% 54% 35%
Gulf OH ___ .. 17 63 02% 63
Houston Oil .. . . 6 16U 16 l«V tu
lut Harv ......... . . í» 70 68 6D
K O S  ........... . . IH 25% 24
I^oeklieed . . . . .. 17 22% 21% 23%
M K  T  ....... .. 20 7% 7%
Mnntg Ward . . . 4 J 63-5 62% 63% f„
Nat Gypsum .64  21% 20% 21%
No Am Avia t . . 1» 11% 11 11% _
Ohio Oil ......... . . .  9 22% 22% 22* *
Packard ......... . . .  80 6% «■% «%
Pan Am A irw . .. 70 13% 13 13%.
Panhandle P&I . 5 5% 51 -j L» -
Penney . . . . . . . .1 1  45% 45 F-%
Phillips Pet 17 55 54 54* j
Puro Oil ......... . . .1 9  22 21% 21’ «
Kudio ....... .. 70 10% 9% 10
Republie Steel . 4  1 27 26% 27
Sears ___ \ . . . . . . . 7 2  38% 37% 37’ -
Sinclair ......... . . . 2 8  15% 15% 151 »
Kocony \'ae . . .  57 14% 11% 14
Sou I'no ....... . 25. 45% 44 45
S O Cnl ---- .. 31 51% 53% 54’ .
S U lnJ ......... 18 40% 39% 40
S O XJ ........... . . 25 66 »2 cr>% 661 -•
Sun Oil ........... .. 1 66 66 66
Tex Co .......... . 2K 5 8 5 8 * 4 58* t
Tex Gulf Prod 1 1 l IUT* 11
Tox tiu lf Sulpll 2 57 43 4.;
Tox Par O A o 9 22% 21 % 21' '
Tldo Wntor A till *H IX l.% 17 -
U S Huldkcr . . . . 22 f.7 55 >.j 57
U S  Steel ---- . . .  53 72% 70% 72%

1.50-16.00; -otKj

and medium

stocker and light

CHICAGO W H E A T
Open Itig li Low  Close 

2.0". 2.03% 2 M %  2.03»*
1 1.00 1.ÎH% J «¿5%

1.87^-1.87 1.88 1.88
. 1.72-1.711 j 1.70% I 72*,i

CHICAGO GRAI N

FO RT W O RTH  LIV E STO C K
FO U T W O UTH . Nov 1 y.-JP) —Cat - 

In £00; calves #70; cattle and calves 
lbout In line with Tuesday’»  trading, 
»eavy run; medium good slaughter 
yearlings 14.00-24.00; common kind
10.00- 18.JO; medium to good fat edws
10.00- 15.00; canners «..»0-8.SO; ublls 
■5.00-14.00; good fa t calve* 14.50-16.50; 
joimnon medium calves 1<M>0-M,00.

H og* 700; opened steady, later 25- 
*0c higher; sows steady, pigs steady 
to weak; good choice 17o lb, up 25.00 
25. .v», good I'holco i.50-170 Ii>. 21.50 
34.50; pigs 12.HO-20.no; sows 22.00.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO, Nov. IS—14>>—(USDA>— 

Potatoes: Idaho Russet Burbanks 
3.10-3.55: Colorado Had McClures
2.75-2 >0; M innesota-North Dakota 
cobblers 1.81,-2.90; Bllas Triumphs 
2.28-2.40 washed. 3.10 unwashed; N e 
braska Bliss Trinmphs 2.90-3.00 (ail 
0 .  8 . No. 1 quality ). .

NEW  O R LEAN S  FU TU RE S
XEtV  O R LEAN S  N ov: 13— tif)— 

Cotton futuras recovered a suljstan- 
tial part of tbeir earlier declines here 
today under trade buying and profit 
taking from the short side. Closing 
prices were very steady 00 cents to 
91.80 a bale lower for tin* day.

I ,|8 ii H igh ls ,w  Close

FO R T W O RTH  GRAIN
F O K T  W o r t h , s « v is  

W heat No. 1 hard 2.17-20.

I
■UR-

Ut't'e
Meli
MayJuly
Oct.

30. JO
,{o.202f>.5r*
28.32
25.20

211.80
30. 2U
20» 5 
28.32 25-20

20.74
2!M*5
28.20
27.00
24.15

3U.73 
30.10-15 
29.30-45 
28.14-30 
24.14

Read Pampa News Classified Ads

P
H
0 .

2
1
3

My typewriter works 
like new since I had it 
repaired at—

PAM PA PRINT  
SHOP

REMINGTON TYPE- 
WRITERS, CALCULA
TORS AND ADDING  
MACHINES.
For Expert Service ir^

A  COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE
•  Eyes Examined •
•  Glasses Fitted •
•  Prescriptions Filled •

Lenses Duplicated 
Sun Glasses 
Glasses Adjusted Free

Glosses On Credit

P A M P A  O P T I C A L  CO.
OFFICES AT

107 N. 

Cuyler

Phones
837
838

r RE D & 
WHITE.

V B R A N D  /

FOODS]

i i

, 7.

STORES HOME OWNED AND HOME OPERATED

p l a n k  u À u x ià  c t n t u n y  itu f

t iM t |  ■—  H ü l l  B u ä  C o f ô e i/  !

G R A P E F R U I T 5c -
Texas Marsh Seediest, lb. . . . V

• • • • • • • • » a  I

P O T A T O E S
Fancy Idaho i »  s » .  31*1
C E L E R Y f t c
Fancy Oregon Pascal, lb. • - u

Y A M S ftc
Maryland Sweets, lb. 

^ ____
u

PANCAKE FLOUR
Wholewheat with Buttermilk added, 3-lb. pkg.

Marco

V

2 8 ®

SPAGHETTI DINNER Venice Maid 33^
Ready to serve, 15V2-OZ. can, 2 f o r .................... w w

M I N C E M E A T  2 9 «
Red and White, Moist, 15-oz. j a r ......................

VANILLA EXTRACT 97c
Red and White, lV i-o z. bottle ...........................

: vN 'v)-— ' V'- >•'' • y--. ’"-.-.-. .-

m w iM•—  i,

TAMALES

, m k
1014-ox. jar

ASP IRI JU BAYERSll Reg. 15c Pkg. 9 ' MARVENE

Æ L  -c ■>

*¿1,
■fmL

3 9 *
CHICKEN - GIBLET - NOODLE DINNER 2 9 « IPRUNE JUICE « e
Swanson's, 1-Ib. jar . . .................................................................................  »Marca mmrt Knttlr,

'2 7 '
■ * . .

UNMS
WITH

|I.

D . I

a Can

9:04

2  GRfHDS

•M.V. t-MV.ore.

REGULAR or 
DRIP *  GLASS-M AKER;

TOMATO SOUP
Rancho, 2 cans» ***

PEACHES
Red & White, 2V i can

APRICOTS
Red & White, Whole, No. 2J4 can

Marco, quart bottle

DICED BEETS
Red & White, Fancy, 2 No. 2 cans

SPINACH
Brimful!, 2 No. 2 cans

P E A S
Red & White Giant Sweet, No. 2 can

2 9 e

'Btßtfocmbpíopk 
cotnp&*ne*ch tío 

}liUâ'Bxœ)Cofjfoe& !

4|f Because of •‘Controlled Roasting,” you can always de
pend on Hills Bros. Coffee. By roasting the blend a little at a 
time . . .  continuously...  the automatic control of this exclu
sive Hills Bros, process insures an even roast for every coffee 
bean — none overdone, none underdone. So when YOU buy 
Hills Bros. Coffee every pound has the same matchless flavor.

HHU Iros Coffee is packed in

both gloss jars end cons
Since metal supplies are ttill 
limited, there may be occasional 
shortage« of Hill* Broa. CoCet In 
cans in your neighborhood.

M U S T A R D
BRIM FULL

*
Pure, qt.

TOP GRADE MEATS
FLOOR WAX

Red & White, No-Rub 

Pint bottle

LAUNDRY SOAP
Dolly Madison

Giant bar

Listerine 

25c size

TOOTH PASTE

Ground Reel, lb, 34*Cluck Boast lb. 39*Short Ribs of Beef, lb. 2 9 '
Shop your Red & White Store for the finest cuts 

of all available meats.

THESE PRICES GOOD AT THE FOLLOWING RED & WHITE STORES
Pampa Food Market
SI* N. < ■vier, Tampa, Texas

H &  H Grocery &  Market
Miami, Texas

Mosely Grocery &  Market
liCforx, Tcxa»

George Adamie Grocery
rhilllps riant. Route 2

Lane's Grocery & Market
*?7 S  Barnor, Tampa, Texas

Trout Grocery &  Market
West of brforn, Texas

H &  B Grocery &  Market
.tía N. West. Tampa. Texas

Cox Grocery &  Market
1808 tlrm  k, Borger H igh »»?

Friday

Saturday



The final outcome was the pas 
sage, last June, o f the Federal Ad-

NOvO 1U COLLECT YOU CANTAjX  
-  ME OUT OF
7  ANTlHlNH*
\ 3 ¿ A R l * V >

i bu v v h K v  »,
fcV B M ®  A£At*ST 
, rvnoe s a k t t '

LJU51 WAN!
TÜUR

COSTUf«'

THERE'S KO WM
i to get m  our.
1 AND WE CAN'T 
BUT A HEW TAHK!

THIS IS AFINE > 
HOwbY-DO...wrm 
US All BEADY TO 
DRIVE OVER A 
THOUSAN' MULES > 

(a. HOME? ^

1 HATE TO TELL YOU. WASH- 
BUT THE GAS TANK ONLY 
HOLDS A GALLON SINCE THE 
TWINS FILLED U WITH ROCKS?

r SO YOU HAD TO 
STOP FOR GAS 
EVERY TEH OR 
TWELVE MILES/
. MR MeKEE 7. „

ONE HUNDRED AH 
SIXTEEN T IM ES Al 

.PUT IM A GALLON!

WHAT'S
THAT

NOISE?

A WATER 
TANK, EH?

HMM. RATHER NEAT 
LIKENESS, BUBBLE- BUT 
I LOOK LOPSIDED WITH 
.ONLY ONE EAR. ^

ClItK.'

BftlPH 
1 (* (—I

l/THEYRT DEFINITELY 
T ÏC U L J E 0  P I  MR ! j— ^

à - i - ------i l  DON'T LIKE
L FIRST IT’S Ñ  THE WAY ‘ 
RUSH. NOW ITS ) NFETAH HAS 

delay; WHAT ISVMOVED IN 
MAKIN’ YOU A O f& O H O O P! 
^  THIS WAY ?

COKE, DEAR .THIS 
SHOULD BE 
TAKEN C A P E  1  

k OF AT ONCEJf

t im e -m a c h in e
v >teRia u z a .ticH'
CHAMBER

AMD REMEMBER. LARD, LADY 
WASNT AN AMERICAN WOM4Why n o t  m ake  ir a

P A IN TIN 6  o f  s o m e  
FAMOUS WOMAN IN 
AMERICAN / r > p .T / 
HISTORY? ( K fc t I /

OO-OOVL, THAT MOON S IF ONLY
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H e w s
dally except Saturday by The Pampa Nawa, SIS W . Poetar Ave., 

h m .  Phone 66*—A ll departments. M EM BER O P  T H E  AS80- 
PRK 8S  (PuU Leaaad W ire ). The Associated Proas Is erolusàvsly

entitled to the use for publication o f all news dispatches credited to It or 
Other wlae credited to this paper and also the regular news published taere-
In. Entered as second class m atter a t the post o ffice  a t Pampa, Texas, under 
the act of March 8rd. 1 1 » .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
BY C A R R IE R  In Pampa 26c per week. Paid In advanoe (a t o fflo e ) 13.00 par 

months. 21.00 per six months. 213.00 per year. Price par single copy 2 
nts. No mall orders accepted In localltlea served by carrier delivery.

•  months. 22.00 per

ONE VOTE FOR WALLACE
The venerable and bumptious George Bernard Shaw, 

like the younger and equally bumptious Kremlin propa
gandists, seem to have taken a definite stand on Ameri
can politics. But the two approaches are radically dif
ferent.

The Kremlin propagandists, who endorsed the en
tire PAC slate in the 1946 elections, embarrassed most 
of the candidates who received their forthright bless
ings. Maybe Mr. Shaw embarrassed Henry Wallace by 
proposing him for President in 1948. But he may have 
embarrased Mr. Wallace’s opponents, too, or there is 
some doubt as to the meaning and sincerity of the Shav

ian acclaim.
The endorsement came, as you may have read, at 

the diamond jubilee dinner in London of the Fabian So
ciety, that famous group of British Socialist intellect
uals of which Mr. Shaw is one of three surviving co- 
founders. GBS was unable to attend the dinner, but sen| 
this message:

"The only message I have for the moment is that 
the Fabian Society, having made Russia a great Fabian 
State, has now to make Wallace succeed Franklin Roose
velt as President of the United States.”

It is quite possible that Mr. Shaw wrote that with 
tongue in cheek and chuckle in beard, knowing that his 
reputation Is such that the message would be read with 
almost reverential seriousness— which it apparently was. 
But there are a couple of amusing discrepancies beyond 
th$ exclusion of Mr. Truman in the line of presidential 
succession.

For on thing, the Fabian Society took its name from 
a Roman general known, because of his caution, as Fab- 
ius the Delayer. The Fabians chose the name because 
their policy was to proceed with caution, slowly win-

. M ACKENZIE S
( ? o Cu m a i

ning the British public’s support by the logic of their
beliefs, and snunning a shooting revolution as they would 
shun capitalism.

It look the Fabians 60 years to persuade Britons 
to elect a moderately socialistic government— assuming, 
of course, that the Fabians are to be given credit for the 
change. The 60th annrvesary dinner was designed, in 
part, to honor the Fabians for their help, and Mr. Att
lee and three other government ministers were on hand 
to lend their presence and speeches to the occasion.

But GBS never mentioned the domestic victory, 
which he might well have considered the Fabian’s crown
ing achievement. Rather, he spoke of a triumph in Rus
sia, where a government which gained power by means 
most repugnant to Fabian notions is the object of the 
socialistic British government’s frank and outspoken dis
like.

So Mr. Wallace and his supporters will doubtless 
think twice before they print the Shaw endorsement on 
banners for the 1948 convention. And Mr. Wallace’s 
opponents will doubtless use caution in dismissing GBS 
with a laugh or condemning him as a foriegn meddler. 
For the pro-Wallace group can’t be sure that Mr. Shaw 
isn’t laughing at their man. And the anti-Wallaceites 
can’t be sure that the old gentleman isn’t perfectly ser
ious, if a little vague.

But both groups, and all British politicians with 
them, can give thanks that Mr. Shaw has confined most 
of his politics to the philosophical plane. Think how 
confusing it would have been if one of the most brilliant 
thinkers of our time (when he wants to be) had spent 
his career actively stumping the wards and precincts, 
with every candidate respecting him and clamoring for 
his praise, and none of them knowing for sure if GBS 
was fer or agin him.

By J. HI. ROBERTS, JR.
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

(Subbing for Mackenzie)
Dispatch o f a 4.000-man naval 

expedition with 300 scientists to 
Antarctica makes it obvious that 
the United States is at last tak
ing seriously the possibilities of that 
vast area which explorers havo 
lmrdl.v touched.

Although it is described officially 
as a training project, there is a 
great deal more involved. When 
the navy sent a task lorce into the 
Arctic it was a navy proposition, 
assigned to naval problems. The 
Byrd expedition, considering that 
its manpower is spread over 12 
ships, evidently is more of an oper
ational project, with the navy as
signed to plant a scientific colony 
and feed it with information. 

Antarctia. which has had a few 
{ narrow lines drawn across its vast 
face by previous expeditions, is to 
be criss-crossed by carrier planes 
equipped with all sorts of scientifc 
detectors. Not only the contours 
are to be mapped, but more par
ticularly what lies under them.

Admiral Byrd has denied that 
this is a search for uranium, but of 
course won't pass up any if he 
comes across it.

There is no indication that An
tarctica is considered important 
militarily, although the fact that 
the British sent an important and 
secret expedition there during the 
war hints of tilings not immediately 
evident to the layman. The fact 
that Russia also is sending an ex- 
pedition probably means only that 
she is demonstrating tliat if oth
ers show too much interest in the 
Arctic, she can do a little reaching, 
too. There may be, too. informa
tion in the Antarctic which would 
help her in her remarkable develop
ment o f the northernmost reaches 
other country into a habitable 
economically valuable area.

But the United States, in this 
age of guided missiles and world
girdling planes carrying atomic 
bombs, already has determined to 
build military bases in northern 
Canada as soon as that country 
will agree. The U. S. military 
frontiers arc now in the South 
Seas, in north China, in Alaska 
and tin- Aretic, in the North A t
lantic and along the Elbe*. I f  An
tal ctica proves to be a necessary 
segment, then it will be made to

The Byrd expedition also serves 
to remind o 1 another interesting 
result of learning how to control 
atomic fission.

From now on it will be unsafe 
to permit any spot in the world to 
remain unexplored. And explora- 
tion now means not a mere trek 
which maps salient features and 
turns up the living habits of both 
Flora and Fauna. Exploration now 
means that no source of uranium 
or thorium can remain undiscov
ered, because of the danger to the 
world of such hidden deposits.

Common C roud
c . H o m e s

So They Say
I f  world order is wonh struggling 

for. we do not advance the cause bv 
predicting failure in advance.—Gen
eral Eisenhower.

The veto sometimes transforms the 
Security Council into an insecurity 
council.- Adolfo Costa Durels of Bo
livia. U.N. delegate.

Educational institutions have been 
more than compcnsaied for their 
troubles by the contributions which 
veterans make to the educational 
program. The veteran has a seri
ousness of purpose and a willing
ness to study and learn which sets 
a high standard for the entire stu
dent body.—Dean C. C. Hurd ot A l
legheny College.

TENNESSEE SENATORS AT  WORK, .by Pelei Edson
WASHINGTON—UPl—<NEA) How 

TOnitesaee’s Senators Kenneth Mc- 
Jtellar and Tom Stewart try to 
.throw' their weight around for the 
benefit of their particular friends, 
With apparent disregard for the 
Federal Administrative Procedures 
Aet, is revealed by a couple of let
ters which have just come to light. 
They were written to the Federal 
(Communications Commission after 
FCC had granted a pair of radio 
station licenses to two companies 
-which did not have the senators' 
backing.

The affair goes back to 1940. when 
two free radio channels became 
available in the Nashville area, ihen 
served by three stations. Five ap
plications were filed with FCC for 
allocation of the channels.

The war held up decision, and a 
sixth application was received in 
1944. Hearings were held last De
cember, and on Aug. 6 the commis
sion published its proposed decision.

In  brief, one channel was given 
to Murfreesboro, Tenn., about 30 
miles from Nashville, because Mur
freesboro had no local station and 
the granting of both channels to 
Nashville was considered inequit
able. The second channel went to 
A O. Beaman and T. F. Baker, Jr., 
operating as the Capitol Broadcast
ing Co.

Both Baker and Beaman were 
residents of Nashville, and both pro- 
nosed to devote their own full time 
to operation o f the station. They 
were able to convince the FCC that 
the public interest would best be 
served by granting them the license.

the Tennessee senators 
shout this, they promptly 

,4o work.
(C  PROTESTS

was the first to swing 
with a letter to Acting 

.nan Charles R. Denny 
l said, among other things: “ It 

that your office takes pleas- 
ag down our recommen- 

stor Stewart and I

were together in all of these rec 
ommendations. Of course, you know 
all about Tennessee and we know 
nothing. Very frankly, Mr. Denny, 
I  resent very much your action in 
the matter."

Four days later Senntor Stewart 
chimed in, with a letter saying: "I 
suppose it will do no good to protest 
this matter now. but I  would like 
for you and the other members of 
your commission to know that this 
is about the most contemptible deal 
I  have ever had perpetrated on me 
since I  have been in Washington. It 
was nothing more than an effort to 
embarrass my good friend and col
league, Senator McKellar, since the 
award you made was to a man who 
had assisted in the light to defeat 
Senator McKellar in his campaign 
for renomination to the United 
States senate.. I  suppose it will be 
your policy in the future to always 
penalize our friends.”

Washington has seen and is used 
to politicians trying to use their in
fluence to get favors for their 
friends. But few cases of such bold 
and open high-pressure tactics are 
on record, even from such experi
enced and expert practitioners as 
Senator McKellar.
ABUSING A PRIVILEGE

It is generally agreed that the 
two senators had a perfect right to 
make their recommendations to the 
commission. But protesting a pro
posed decision in this manner car
ries the question to an extreme 
which advoc ates of good government 
have been trying to do away with.

In 1940, congress passed the Wal- 
ter-Logan Bill, intended to hequtre 
federal administrative agencies to 
make fair decisions based on evi
dence in open hearings, and not on 
the basis of political pressure. Pres
ident Roosevelt vetoed the bill. The 
veto raised such a protest, however, 
that an attorney general's commit
tee was set up to restudy the prob 
lem.

ministrative Procedures Act, which 
President Truman signed. The law 
provides, ainbng other tilings, for 
the conduct of lederal agency hear
ings by disinterested examiners, pro
tected by civil service from political 
pressure.

So in .spite of protests from the 
Tennessee senators. FCC went ahead 
with its proposal, making the award 
o f the two frequencies on Oct 9. 
It became final Oct. 20.

Gracie Reports
By GRACIE ALLEN

Well, I see this is National Flow
er week and I wonder if it’s just 
plain coincidence that it follows 
national election 
week. Anyway, oui 
noses should cer
tainly welcome 
the change aftei 
all the mud-sling 
ing and name 
calling that wenl 
on during thi 
election c a m -| 
paign.

Not only that, 
but it seems it works out perfectly 
for the politicians too. The losers 
can make a gesture of good sports
manship and send the winners flow
ers which they secretly hope will 
give them hay fever.

Of course, if I  know anything 
about ixiliticlans, the losing demo
crats will send the winning repub
licans gifts of potted flowers hoping 
that they will still be in bloom when 
they are back in office. I  don’t want 
to discourage them, but if the re
publicans stay in as long as the 
democrats did they'd better send 
century plants.

racle

Result* of Preedom of Trade
This year marks the centennial of 

the repeal o f the Com Laws or tar
iff laws in England in 1846. The 
Free Trade Union In England Is 
celebrating this event In Its efforts 
to establish free trade again in that 
country.

In a speech at a meeting cele
brating this event, Sir Andrew Mc- 
Fadyean made tills statement:

“ Before I turn from the past to 
the future let me give you two or 
three figures from a speech which 
John Bright made in 1877 review
ing the bénéficient results- which 
had flowed from  the great decision 
of 1846. The consumption of butter 
per head between' 1840 and 1877 
had risen from 1 lb. to 6 lbs.; of 
cheese from 1 lb. to 5% lbs.; of 
flour from 42 to 197, and o f sugar, 
another o f those foods which the 
Protectionists had made scarce and 
dear, from 15 to 53 lbs.”

These figures should be o f in
terest to the American people now 
since the government o f f i c i a l s  
seem to  think they are wise 
enough to Interfere with a free 
market in establishing the value of 
different things, as did England 
with its tariffs before 1846.

In another speech made by the 
Hon. George Peel, grandson ot 
Sir. Robert Peel, he observes that 
two things were the cause o f the 
great advancement in the standard 
o f living in England during the 
middle o f the last century—the 
establishment o f a sound currency 
and the repeal of the com laws. 
He makes this statement:

“ I ii the first place, the currency 
having become a gambling counter 
In the aftermath o f the French 
wars. Sir Robert Peel passed the 
two acts of 1819 and of 1844 to es
tablish a sound currency. This en
abled Great Britain to become th« 
monetary centre of the world, and 
the ‘bill on London’ the money of in- 
ternational commerce. In other 
words, these two statutes provided 
a track along which international 
trade could flow.
“Starvation Made by I-aw”

“ The second step taken by the 
Free Traders was to remove the 
multiplicity of tariffs which pri
vate interests had secured for 
their own advantage. This was 
achieved by the fiscal legislation 
which they passed from 1842 to 
1866.”

It  is interesting to note that in 
(8TI "England' had~l',200"TATTIT' dd-• 
des, and now, has prucllcally abol
ished free trade, with over 7,000 
(terns o f duty.

As the Hon. George Peel says, 
the scarcity o f goods at that time 
and the scarcity of goods now is 
due to "starvation made by law.” 

W e in America, having seen the 
shortage o f meat when the govern
ment attempted to establish prices, 
should realize that we, too, can 
have starvation by law. ,

I t  is also well for us to note 
that we are going through the 
same thing that England went 
through 100 years ago, and is go
ing through now—our currency 
has become a "gambling counter 
in the aftermath” of going o ff the 
gold standard and the setting up 
of the Federal Reserve System in 
this country and we have tariff 
walls both between peoples of 
different states and between peo
ples in the same slate via OPA.

•Utwnd,
J

i h t  T U A Ä
W A S H I N G T O N

By RAY  TUCKER
TEST—The first test of the atti

tude o f a republican-controlled con
gress on foreign t policy will be 
staged early in' January when 
President Truman Is expected to 
ask for a billion-dollar increase in 
the working capital of the Export- 
Import Bank.

Despite creation o f the World 
Bank, headed by Eugene Meyer, 
Washington publisher uqd a Hoo
ver administration financier, this 
agency will continue to underwrite 
large loans lor foreign nations in 
tile hope that they will reciprocate 
by buying made-in-Amerlca prod
ucts.

In the desperate, last-minute 
hours of tlie recent campaign, sucli 
democratic spokesmen as Henry A. 
Wallace, Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt 
and even Senate Majority Leader 
Alben W. Barkley charged that an 
opposition congress would repudiate 
F. D. R.’s international Ideals. They 
emphasized their belief that GOP 
legislators would choke o ff financial 
assistance to needy nations.

CHECK—1The inside story is that 
President Truman and Secretary 
Byrnes have already manipulated 
the financial operations of the Ex
port-Import Bank in order to im
plement their new foreign policy of 
resisting the spread of communism 
in Europe and elsewhofe. So far 
their handling o f the financing 
agency's affairs lias seemed to 
furnisli a check to Stalin’s advance 
into western Europe.

When the British loan pro)>osal 
was under heavy lire by GOP-ers 
in the senate, witli Seantor Robert 
A. Ta ft o f Ohio as the chief critic, 
French Premier Leon Blum sched
uled a trip to the U. S. to ask for 
several billions for his nation. He 
was told quietly that his visit 
would bo untimely because it might 
imperil favorable action on Eng
land's application.

veloped a cold and canceled his trip.
When Secretary Byrnes reached 

Paris early last summer, he discov
ered— that the communias had a 
good chance of winning a majority 
of a popular referendum on a pro
posed constitution that aided their 
cause.

He immediately persuaded the 
Export-Import Bank to dig up 
S5C3.000.000 for Paris, and the loan 
is believed to have influenced the 
French people to reject the propos
ed constitution and to favor a doc
ument which weakened the red in
filtration along the English Chan
nel.

LOST — M ’sleu Blum was per
mitted to come to Washington as 
soon as congress approved the Brit
ish transaction. But lie  dum- 
rounded adminlstartion financial 
negotiatiors when lie opened the 
conversations with a request for 
money reaching into nstronomical 
figures — $3.000.000.000 as a mini
mum.

Stalin, of course, took note of our 
generosity to England and our dis
cussions with Premier Blum. He 
Interrupted the negotiations with 
the blunt announcement tliat he 
had petitioned formally for at least 
a $1,000.030.000 loan, adding that his 
request had not been been acknow
ledged by Washington.

For six months, or until after Mr. 
Blum had returned to Paris, the 
state department was unable to find 
the “ lost" Stalin memorandum.

FAVORS—The French statesman 
was informed that the Export-Im- 
l«)rt Bank's capital was too low 
—about $300.000,000 at that time— 
to permit an advance o f any size 
to Paris. But lie was also told 
that the World Bank woutd soon 
swing into opeartions and that he 
would received at least $500,000,000 
from that source.

Two weeks ago, or about ten 
days before last Sunday's veto (or 

Mr. Blum de-election of a new French parlia

ment, World Bank President Meyer 
announced that Paris would be 
granted a $500,000,000 loan.

Together with other favors, in
cluding locomotives badly needed 
by American roads, heavy machin
ery and food supplies, this pledge 
was counted on to keep France in 
the so-called democrats line-up 
against Moscow.

DOLLARS — Meanwhile, Stalin's 
request was discovered In a forgot
ten desk draw at the state depart
ment. It  was then tliat President 
Truman and Secretary Byrnes stag
ed a bit of financial footwork.

The only source for funds for 
Russia • was the Export-Import 
Bank because tiie Soviet lias not 
joined the World Bank, ulthougli 
several of her satellite nations be
long to the international organiza
tion. The Export-Import Bank did 
not have sufficient dollars to honor 
the dictator's demand unless it^ 
capital was increased by congress 
after a request from the White 
Home.--------------------- ---------- ----------

QUESTION—At -tliat very mo
ment President Truman had pre
pared a message asking the about- 
to-adjoum congress to appropriate 
ot least another billion dollars to 
the Export-Import Bank's capital 
account. Together with repay
ments on old loans, the E-I agency 
would then have had sufficient 
money to accomodate Mr. Stalin.

The President, however, did not 
ask for the additional capital for 
tills very reason. He withheld his 
request i l l  in older to foice Russia 
to keep her promise to join the 
World Bank, and <21 pending a test, 
ol Moscow's willingness to cooper
ate honestly uhd sincerely in the 
peace-making conferences.

Although Russia has not lived 
up to cither obligation, in the 1Yu- 
man-Byrnes viewpoint, the Presi
dent plans to ask congress to In
crease the operating allowance for 
the Export-Importers. The repub
lican financial experts on Capitol 
Hill presumably recognize that ap
proval will strengthen Russia’s 
chance of getting a loan.

How they consider and vote on 
this question will furnish an ink-

ting of their general attitude on 
foreign policy, and particularly on 
their reaction to Russia’s pœtwar
shenanigans. It may also supply 
a test as to whether Senator Taft
or Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg 
o f Michigan, and administration
adviser on international questions 
will control republican thought 
and action on these all-important
problems.

In Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON s| 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD—iNEA)—. Veroni
ca Dengel, the beauty authority, 
flew In to Hollywood the other day 
and paused long enough to sound 
o ff ubout stars who, she says, don’t 
know beans about undressing prop
erly.

Female stars, that Is. Veronica 
blushingly amended.

The lack o f know-how in the un
zipping, unbuttoning department 
vexes vivacious Veronica, who wrote 
(lie  book "Hold Your Man" and col
lects some fancy fees from women 
who bulge and sag.

She believes in ' charitably dis
pensing free advice, too, so w# lis
tened to what was roughly 25,000 
worth of absolutely-no-obligation 
information on the art of undress
ing.
IT ’S AN ART

“Undressing properly is nn art," 
Veronica said. “A woman should not i 
undress hs if she had Just encoun
tered a strhied kitty in the woods. 
She should slip o ff he? garments 
gracefully, with < harming and In
triguing ease."

We suggested that perhaps a 
movie studio wasn’t  exactly a place 
for a screen uctress to undress 
without being self-conscious or 
ripping o ff a snap or two In her 
haste.

"But. my dear," Veronica inter
jected. “ an ac.ress should undress 
In front of a hundred cameramen 
exactly as she undresses at home. 
After all. there's a vast public watch
ing every move she makes. I  mean 
women, of course.

' Women mimic the big stars, and 
Sec HOLLYWOOD, Page 14

When Hollywood learns that great 
art is never the enemy of truth, we 
will have better movies and better 
public education—Dr. Carl Blnger, 
Cornell U. psychiatrist.

"Appetiz ing  Jo y s "
Probably most happiness conics 

from the pleasure of accomplish
ment. I  recently read a statement 
by Sir Ernest Benn, president of 
Tno Society ot Individualists of 
London, England, which brought 
this fact out vividly.

An opponent of his had suggest
ed that Sir Ernest Benn should set 
nut the broad outlines of a policy 
that would restore prosperity to 
England. Mr. Benn’s belief was 
that people had to learn by ex
perience and that they were not 
yet ready for broad principles; 
that they still believed the govern
ment could produce wealth and 
regulate prices; tliat people had 
departed from a belief ¡ind iv idu a l 
initiative and the joys tliat come 
from accomplishment.

He considers the case o f em
ployees o f the Board of Trade, who 
really are government employees, 
ns (he Board of Trade is a govern
ment monopoly in England. He 
says:

"As members of the Board ol 
Trade none of them can appreciate 
the appetizing joys o f a meiH 
bought with the money of satisfied 
customers, and all are doomed to 
dyspeptic old age on pensions the 
purchasing power o f which is 
diminished by their every official 
action."

Truly, people working In private 
Industry, or in business In private 
Industry, who have enough to get 
the comforts of life, do have the 
satisfaction of knowing that these 
comforts are given to them volun
tarily. On the other hand, the 
man working for the state can 
only kg»w  that. He or those above 
him have received the majority of 
votes and those who are paying 
his salary are doftig in Involun
tarily. ,

The man working In private in* 
dustry has to please all hi* cus
tomers, while the man working for 
the government has to please only, 
half his customers. The result 1J 
that one man is much more aleit 
and learns much more rapidly 
than the other who has to pleasa 
only the majority of his customers.

To substantiate his statement 
that people have to learn the hard 
way. Fir Ernest Benn quotes from 
Milton's -“ Paradise Lost”  this line, 
“Long is the way and hard, that 
out o f hell lead; up to light.”

EXACTLY ! AND FILLING 
6TATI0N5 ARE SCARCE
OUT HERE, SO WE HAD 
TO CARRY A SUPPLY?

KJext DAY WHEN 
MckEE AND CAROL
ARRIVE TO PICK UP

©n a table in the TWOSKJT'S cabin I picked up a 
crudely carved head with one ear sliced off.

YOUR TWIN BROTHER, 
SHIV, WAS HANDY 
WITH A KNIFE. TOO, 
WASN'T HE, BUBBLE?

7  I SEE -/GUß SCHOOL T  
-A PR IN C IPAL  O BJECTSL 

TO  THE Ft3ACTYCE C F  EXCHANGING
CLASS  P IN S

Y V E S , AUMT ELLEN
Ì

VES,THE K ID S A R E  ALL  
TUKClBLV PLEASE D  
ABOUT IT

REALLY?

I D ID N 'T  THINK THE F U R LS  VADULD 
l ik e  such  a  Bu le

z i x

CHUCKLC? .' ■ THIS OLE PIPE- 
DONE SAVED  ME, FO - T E N  
S A D IE  H AV /K IN S  D A V S  < 
N O W — A L L  A H  G O T T A  
D O  IS  S T A Y  O U T A  S IG H T /

FELLA

THCT
p o r e :

’ ll  AS STUCK
IN  T H A R / .'' TH ' 
C O A S T  IS CLEAR. 
A H 'L L  D A S H  
O U T  A N '
SAVE HIM

IT'S A W O O M IN -- 
IN M E N 'S  PANTS T AH FIGGERLO 

ONE O ' V O ' GFD IM ENTAL 
S A P S  W O ULD  W A N TA  
HELP OUT A  FELLA 
B AC H ELO R , s o  a h  
W ORE MAM P A P P Y 'S  

P A N T S  “

flfcNOW VOTRE 
BUSY. SO I ’LL 
ATTEND TO ANY 

MESSAGE

(ANDI’MSEC-Xwf LL.I 
INGTOITOOOIA/ MUST 

DOESN’T Y  S/W YOU’VE 
EITHER .'̂ VDONE YOUR

BEST...TMI5LL 
STIR UPA

( l  THINK STARTING- AN ART COLLECTION 
I fOR. SHADYSiDE HIGH G A SUPER. IDEA
LETS GIVE A  PAINT.NG TD THE SCHOOL

More than half the population of 
New Zealand lives in 14 urban areas.

Ninety-one percent of New Zea
land's neonle are of British stork.

I'LL  PASS OUT SLIPS, 
AND EACH OF YOU CAN 
VOTE FOR.THE WOMAN, 
YOU WANT PORTRAYED /

I * -

I  vooNOtW. V*MW H i'S  OOlHG 
TOKnttVM ?  SOtAtYYOW I  HAVA 
A X W O U LD  » L  e<-
GOING HOWVfc i      -a,— J

GLADYS. LOOK*. XT’*  THAT 
MS. RUGOl&S WHO UVltS 
DOWN TPÆ STREVC \ TWE 
MINUTE WS WWW \_tAN%S 

, T O W N .«
1
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O U  MAKE

ive Pete's Body Works Take Out 
Unsightly Dents in Your Car Today

Thtirsday, Nov. 14, 194« PAMPA NEWS PAGE 13

New cars are becoming increas
ingly available but many persons 
are not yet able to obtain them and 
that Is why your present car should 
be kept not only in good repair, but 
attention should be paid to th i 
body, both as to appearance and 
safety.

-■ When the average motorist gets 
ready to buy a new autotpobile, ho 
wants to get as much trade-in al
lowance for his old car as he can 
and his old car’s appearance is one 
o f the most important factors.

Unsightly dents in the fenders

DE!DES MOORE 
TIN  SHOP

Lei us check your floor furnace now before cold Weather sets in.
L

Phone 102
111 E. Kingsmill

EXPERT
CLEANING
For the utmost in satis
factory dry cleaning —  
try us.
Our personal attention 
given each garment.

PAM PA DRY 
CLEANERS

Phone 88

High Quality 
Foods A lw ays

Shop our shelves for all 
staple fruits and vege
tables. _ _ _ _ _

Tour Bed and
While Food Store
• % -

Pampa Food 
Market

Phone 2198

204 N. Cuyler

and other parts serve only to de
tract from the car’s appearance.

Paint, too, sometimes looks dull 
and lusterless, adding much to the 
car’s deteiioration.

Whether you plan to buy a car 
or not. why not take it down to 
Pete’s Body Works, 806 West Pos
ter, where nil of these defects can 
be corrected at a nominal cost.

The experienced body and paint 
men at Pete’s Body Works can “go 
ever" your car and return it to you 
looking many times better, rid of 
all dents and scrapes and will paint 
it, if you wish.

The shop is equipped for all types 
o f body work, including equipment 
for complete body rebuilding, axle 
and frame straightening. Bear wheel 
alignment and many other types of 
Work.

Not only your car’s appearance, 
but Us safety can be interfered with 
by defects of this’ nature. Im 
properly aligned wheels cause ex
cessive wear on tires and can pos- 
sihly cause serious accident if the 
condition is not remedied.

The complete service at the shop 
also includes wrecker service. Your 
car can be towed in and repaired by 
men who are trained in that spe
c if ic  line of work.

Pete's Body Works is owned and 
operatedy by L. J. McCarty, a res
ident of Pampa for many years.

Pete Invites motorisis to stop by 
his establishment to obtain an esti
mate on all types of body and paint
ing work.

The address is 806 West Poster. 
Tlte telephone number Is 1802.

STANDARD SUPER SERVICE Is
a feature of the C. V. Newton and 
Son Service Station. 623 W. Poster 
St. . the best way for a motorist 
to learn how thorough this service 
"gets the Job done” is to try it the 
next time you need gas, oil or a 
wasli or Simoniz job.

SQUARE DEAL, PA IN T  STORE,
514 South Cuyler. suggests that you 
clean-up and paint up” anything 

you have that needs it as soon as 
passible because supplies of paints, 
enamels, wall paper, etc., are erratic 
and uncertain so the best thing is to 
get the Job done quickly.

«

p a m p a
I? u 4 m e 4 / i H  m i . . .

Being Well-Groomed Is Considered 
Very Importan! To Good Business

M ODERN FLEET OF CABS

Picture above is part of the fleet 
of modern taxicabs owned and op
erated by C. M. "Peg’ Whittle. 
Peg has been operating cabs in 
Pampa for many years and his

many friends know that he can 
always be depended on to pro
vide safe, economical and courtc- 
out taxi service. Next time you

need transportation and do not 
want to bother with parking wor
ries, just call »4 or 441 for a Peg 
or City Cab.

Adams Always Maintained Friendly 
Dignity Through the Trying Months

THE ADAME HOTEL, 110 North 
Ballard, invites you and your friends 
to be their guests over the week
end and to “ come as you are". Also 
please make reservations at least 
t wo days ahead.

DANCES
Texas Swingsiers

Every Friday Night 
Modern and Old Time 

String Band

Pinkey Powell's 
. Orchestra

Modern band every 

Saturday Night

It’» easy to have a ta
ble waiting for you. Just 
call 9546.

SOUTHERN 
CLUB

Through many trying months of 
having to turn away those who 
wanted a place to spend a quiet, 
restful night, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Killen. owners of the Adams Hovel, 
have always striven to maintain the 
quiet, friendly dignity that has 
made the Adams famous.

They know that when a patron is 
pleased he will return again and will 
hold the hotel in highest esteem 
for comfort, convenience and gen
uine friendliness.

Since taking over the Adams two 
years ago, Mr. and Mrs. Killen have 
made many improvements in the 
equipment and facilities at the ho
tel.

New springs and mattresses have 
been ins.ailed in most of the rooms 
and the entire hotel has been paint
ed inside and out and is kept clean 
at all times.

Each guest room is cleaned thor
oughly eaih day and sheets and 
other bedding is kept spotlessly 
clean by the hotel’s own laundry.

The Adams does not maintain a 
coffee shop or dining room but it is 
convenien’ to the downtown district 
where several good places to eat 
may be found. It  is also near rail
road and bus stations, the post o f
fice. banks, theaters and other fa
cilities.

Tiie owners o f the Adams request 
that reservations not be made too 
far in advance anti the cancella

tions be made as quickly as possible.
To those who have never been in 

Pampa before, Mr. and Mrs. Killen 
extend a cordial welcome and in
vite them to stop at the Adams, the 
hotel that “ reminds you of home.”

The Adams is located at 110 North 
Ballard street, one block north of 
the Santa Pe railroad station. The 
telephone number is 235.

PAM PA LUBRICATING COM
PANY, 114 East Francis, has the 
equipment and the products to 
SERVICE your car right—the wide
ly known Quaker State Oils and 
Greases. Danciger Gasoline, tires, 
batteries, accessories, etc. . . . are 
part of the facilities to "keep the 
old bus road lit.”

D IX IE  RADIO SHOP. 112 East 
Francis, will guarantee to make the 
old radio set work, in fact this firm 
can rebuild your old set, if that is 
necessary . . . they also specialize in 
changing battery sets so that electric 
current can be used.

H A W TH O R N E'S
A U TO M O TIV E

G A R A G E
600 S. Cuyler

Phone 2383
Formerly Five One 

Garage

SMTTHS STUDIO, 122 West Fos
ter. gives prompt service in develop
ing kodak pictures and making en
largements.

In addition to the famous Phil
lips "66" line of gas and oils. JACK 
VAUGHNS ”60" SERVICE STA
TION, 501 South Cuyler. bundles 
frozen food cabinets. Tlior Washing 
Machines, and home furnishings 
. . . piione 9569 for information 
about any of these.

PETE’S BODY WORKS. 806 West 
Foster, can straighten, repaint und 
repair those fenders and body in
juries to your car or truck so you 
won’t know you have had a wreck 
. . . and the prices charged are 
reasonable and fair.

Long's Courteous 
Service Ciiered

Two stations, owned by Jack 
Long, are' ready to serve you on all 
car needs as far as gas, oil and tires 
goes.

The stations are located at 321 
South Cuyler street and at 701 
West Foster. Jack Mauldin is 
manager of the South Cuyler street 
station while W. C. Brinkley is 
manager of the Foster street sta
tion.

The inotto of the stations is: 
“Our customers deserve the best— 
they get it”  and Mr. Long wants 
to live up to that motto.

Service at cither one of the sta
tions is of the best type. Whether 
you stop for gasoline, oil or to liavc 
your tires checked and the wind
shield cleaned, you'll receive that 
same courteous service.

Remember, when you need, gas or 
oil and good service, take your car 
to one of the Long's Stations, 
where you get dependable, courte
ous service-—always.

Being well-groomed is one of the
prime requisites of good business, 
to say nothing of the pride that 
can be felt in looking smartly dress
ed, even in last year's suits.

Keeping the public “good clothes” 
conscious is the business of Mr. 
Clyde Jonas, owner and operator of 
the Pampa Dry Cleaners, 204 North 
Cuyler street.

For those persons who need to 
keep up appearances in public, reg
ular cleaning and pressing of clothes 
is an important item in the every
day scheme of things and Mr. Jo
nas is proud of the number of 
Pampans who regularly brmg tlieir 
cleaping to his establishment, where 
they know that every effort will be 
made to see that each garment 
comes out looking practically like 
new.

Each garment that is brought to 
the plant is carefully inspected to 
see what type of cleaning process 
is required. Special attention is 
given to fabrics so that no shrinkage 
or fading will take place.

The pressing process on each Rai
ment is just as thorough. Just 
enough heat is applied hi the right 
places and. where necessary, press
ing is done carefully by hand, with 
particular attention being paid to 
pleats and ruffles.

Otherwise, each garment that is 
cleaned and pressed is given per
sonalized attention, to bring out all 
of the color and beauty in • your 
clothes and making them last long
er.

Any needed alterations and mend
ing can be done at the plant, too. 
All work is done with only the best 
materials.

Fast service Ls also a feature of 
the firm, although the rapidity with 
which the work Ls done in no way 
detracts from the quality of opera
tion.

Mr. Jonas invites all Pampans to 
give his high quality dry cleaning 
service a try. He assures them 
of the utmost effort that results 
in complete customer satisfaction.

Remember—it's the Pampa Dry 
Cleaners, located at 204 North Cuy
ler street. The telephone number 
is 88.

OSBORN MACHINERY COM
PANY. 800 West Foster, distributors 
lor Allis Chalmers Farm Machinery 
states that new equipment will be 
coming through some of these days, 
so keep on asking about the new 
units as this will be the only way 
you can keep up with the manu
facturing schedules or learn when 
Pampa will again get its quota of 
tiiese world famous farm imple
ments and machines.

THE MOTOR INN AUTO SUP
PLY COMPANY invite inquiries 
from any firm or individual in Pam- 
pa's trade territory for ail types 
of automotive equipment. This 
wholesale automotive parts com
pany is located at 107 East Fran
cis.

BURNETT’S CABINET SHOP, 311 
East Tyng, does a wide variety of 
cabinet, furniture and other manu
facturing to meet individual require- 
ments—Phone 1235 for information.

LUBRICATING CO.

ONE-STOP STATION
Gene Smith, Mgr.

Tires -  Batteries -  Accessories 
Skelly Products

403 Weit Foster Phone 2266

C R E A M  ERY
PROTECTED DAIRY PRODUCTS

ICE CREAM, BUTTER, MILK

Phone 2204

We Wish to Announce That
E R N I E  V O S S

is now in charge of our Cleaning Plant 
Send your Dry Cleaning with Laundry—  

It's more convenient

Your Laundry &  Dry Cleaners
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

Phone 675

J. D. WRIGHT 
AND SON
Trucking

Contractors
Special equipment for all 
typea of heavy hauling—  
No job too large.

PHONE 988
119 S. Starkweather

309 Eaat 
Francis

309 Eaat 
Francia

C I T Y  
Shoe Shop

“ You’ll get miles of 
wear, and much com
fort from shoes that 
we repair."

319 W. Foster Phone 1071

LONG'S SERVICE STATIONS
2 Convenient Locations 

321 South Cuyler. . Jack Mauldin, Mgr. 
701 West Foster . W . C. Brinkley, Mgr.
“Our Cuatomers Deaerve the Beat— They Get It" 

DEPENDABLE •  COURTEOUS SERVICE

C. V. NEWTON A  SON SERVICE STATION
823 W. Foster Phone 401

Featuring

Humble 997 & Eaao Motor Oils 
Standard Gasoline

A T L A S  
■  A  Batteries

FIRESTONE 
Tires A  Batteries

F. A. HUKILL & SON
Our specialty— All Types o f Automotive Electric Repairing. 

522 W. Footer Day Phone 487 Night Phone 914

Motor Supply Co.
314 W. Foster Phone 570 

Pampa, Amarillo and 
Clovis, N. M.

Wholesale automotive ports oa 
equipment. Distributors for the 
entire Panhandle from Shat- 
tuck, Okla., to Carlsbad, H . M .

D EM AN D

* BREAD!

Fresh Pastries Daily

P U R ITA N  BAKERY
529 S. Cuyler Phone 11C

I OSBORN NACHINERT CO.
Allis-Chalmors Sales & Service

toM  494 >10 W. Foster

tex Coffee Shop
Next t* Rex Theater

Headquarters for 
K, Steaks,

& Meals

D A V I S
ELECTRIC CO. 

Electrical 
Contractors

— APPLIANCES—
119 W. Foster Phone SIS

.......

Bring Us 
Your Car
For the Best Wash 
and Lubrication Job 
in Town.

A L T M A N

•  C I T Y  C A B  C O.  •
PHONE 441
221 North Cayler

W.
Phone 101

McWilliams Motor Co.
BEAR EQ UIP M EN T

•  Frame sad Axlo 0 Wheel Aligning.
Straightening. A Brake Service.

•  Truck and Passenger 0  Hudson Sales 
Oar Wheel Balance. and Service.

Hudson Cars and Willys Jeeps 
While Tracks and 6eueral Tires
General Automotive Repairing 

Pampa Safety Lane—Dixie Tire Pa. 411 8. Cayler

u B | t

HOUSE
c A
LOYSE CALDWELL 

AND  M. M.’MUNSON 
PARTNERS

121 W . KINGSMILL

,odok Finish îpo Qualls Pampa Studio110 W. Foster L C QUALLS, OWNER Phone 307
Portro it?

Commtfctolj 
M o d t  A n v v f H c r

UN KINDEST CUT
CHICAGO—</P)-When Ben Krouse 

returned to his parked automobile 
he discovered a thief had gained 
entry by breaking a window and 
breaking all the door locks. He 
also broke open the luggage com
partment; Missing. ’ Krou.sc told 
Shakespeare avenue {» lic e , was 
$1,500 in jewelry.

Krouse walked to the station to 
re i»r t  the theft. The thief had de
flated all the tires on hLs car.

American railroads comprise near
ly one-third of the, railway mile
age of the world.

PALM IT IER  AND SONS maintain 
a highly specialized service tliat Ls 
a boon to oil drilling firms—they go 
to the field, pick up the drilling 
engine, repair it, set it back on lo
cation, ready to go . . . the concern 
is located at 517 South Cuyler and 
their phone is 1785.

THE PLAINS CREAMERY, phone 
2204. specializes in "protected dairy 
products" . . .  by this is meant tliat 
every product sold lias been subject
ed to the most modern, protective 
tests known before being offered to 
the public.

FIVE IN  ONE GARAGE. 60 J South 
Cuyler. specializes in doing your 
work RIGHT, therefore anj auto
motive repair or engine rebuilding 
entrusted to their care is fully guar
anteed to give service and satisfac
tion.

NOW ts a Hint to get tit
picture lramed 'something yoa hat
been planning to do for quite I
awhile* and to get that 
auto glass fixed at the PAM PA SUP
PLY  COMPANY. 218 North Cuyler.

PALM ITIER
AND SONS

We pick up your drilling
engine in the field, re
pair it, re-set it at loca
tion, HEADY TO GO!
517 8. Cuyler Phase 178»

SMITH
STUDIO

Portrait-Commercial
"Member of The Photographers 

Association of America*Mr. & Mrs. Irl Smith
.oTQGr 122 W. Fastet

•  Complete Overhaul.
,• Brakes & Motor Tune-Up.
•  Electrical Wiring
•  Expert Transmission & Clutch Overhaul.

911 South 
Barnes

LEWIS &  HAWKINS 
■REPAIR SHOP! At S 

Points

THE FAMOUS BEAR WHEEL 
ALIGNM ENT process ha:-:, according 
to expert opinion, saved more lives 
and auto wrecks than any one 
agency now used to keep automobiles 
"loadable." An approaching crack- 
up in your steering gear rarely ever 
lets you know It BEFORE it hap
pens—you can be going ten miles an 
hour or sixty—well, it’s Just too bad 
if you are going sixty . . . see Mc
Williams Motor company. 411 South 
Cuyler TODAY for a wheel align
ment check-up: today.

PAM PA SUPPLY CO.
216 N. Cuyler St.— Phone 501

Plumbing ,Paints, Wallpaper, Glass, 
Auto Glass, Picture Frames

H. D. KEYS ' NEILL GARRETT, Prop*.

BURNETT S CABINET SHOP
“QUALITY IS CHEAP CONSTRUCTION”  

311 East Tyng Street 
Pampa, Texas

Truck Bodies, all sizes and kinds, stetf braced, 
bolted and welded t, suit purchaser. These 
bodies ran be purchased at our Pampa plant, or 
iron any truck dealer in the Panhandle.

Ask your lumber dealer for 
Burnett Made Molding,

Trim , Base, Windows and Door Frames.

PETE'S BODY WORKS
L. J. McCarty

Bear Wheel Alignment -A x le  and Frame Straightenta|
Auto Painting -  Bodies and Fenders Rebuilt

[Phone 1802 806 W. Foster

JACK VAUGHN'S "66" Service Slalioa
501 S. Cuyler

Frozen Food Cabinets— Thor Washing Machinée
Also

Complete NEW  Line of Home Furn ¡things 
New Merchandising Plan 

Call Phone 9569

Motor Inn Anto Supply
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 

107 E. Francis Phone 1010

Square Deal DIXIE RADIO  
S H O PPaint Co.

"Where Prices and Qualify 
M eet"

We handle Anthony Pure Syn
thetic Renin Marine Enamels. 
It can take It. Interior or ex
terior.
*14 8. Cayler Phone 1858

o n u r

Sonora A  Meek Radios
We repair A N Y  type radio and
specialize in converting batten 
sets to electric sets. -POUR 
address systems for sale or rani
112 E. Francis P k  M f

The Adams Hotel
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Killen, Owners

Your home away from home—
"CO M E  AS YOU ARE"

We welcome you to Pampa, and hope 
your stay in Pampa will be both p ) 'U « t  
and entertaining.

MM SSI 110 Nortl

— —
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In Hollywood free of charge:
• Keep your legs in a graceful po

sition."
"itor heaven's sake, don't stand 

up. looking as if you were trying to 
balance yourself on a tlght-rope. Sit 
on the chair or floor.'”

"Don't wriggle out of your dress 
or slip. It looks like you're playing 
tug-of-war with yourself. It looks 
terrible."
■ D o n 't  do a gruni-and-gro.an act

1

(Continued From Page 12 
the result is that every time Rita,
Lana or Paulet.e breaks the rules 
o f undress, you have millions of 
American women who also undress 
Incorrectly"

The trouble with most Holly
wood glamor girls in undressing is
that they forget to arch their backs _____  __ I  __________
and neglect to curl their feet and , getting out o f your girafe."
k*? J h i k e  c o m e  t h e  g r a d e s

To the Lanas and Rita:;. Veroni- w ,  cou)dn t wait to hear the name 
ca offers these little undressing tips of the glamor girl who had cxc.-vd-

j ed the speed limit in getting gut of 
her clothes.

i "Bette Davis," said Veronica, "in 
1 hat picture 'Stolen Life.' When 
Bette undressed, she did it with a 

I 'et me get rid of this thing quirk 
gesture. It reminded me of a wom
an Alio tries on a dress and then 

; discovers the $300 price tag."
I Kit a Hayworth "came o ff"  a shade 
I bet. cr. but not much.

Judging by the way she undress
ed in "Gilda," Veronica thinks Miss 
Hayworth tool: her own .billboard 
advertising too seriously 

"She undressed in the lookic 
what I'm doing now manner."

Lana Turner is entirely too 
lethargic in taking oit lier clothes

Cadillac
Ambulance Service 

Phone 400 
Duenkel-Carmichael

Vo u c a m t  bluff  m e
Vbu SHORT BEER !

SÜR.B X  SOLD 
AMOS'S IMMEMTIOM, 
BUT \ME'RE SPU TT lW  
THE DOUGH/— -BE R&  
COMES M V TRAI hi, 
T\Ml6GS, A N O  
I 'M  G E T T lN '

IT/ / - g

Now She Shops 
“Cash and Carry”

Without Painful Backache
When disorder of kidney ftinrl ion permits 

poisonous matter to remain in your blood, it 
1 tn&ycatyAcnasginKbarkarhe.rheMm&tH pain«, 
letf pains, lot«» o f pep and vnerrry. getting up

I night», swelling, pufliness under the eyes, 
headache* and dizziness. Frequent or scanty 
passages with smarting and burning some
times shows there is something v> rpng with 
your kidneys or bladder.

Don’t wait! Ask your druggist for Doan'.i 
; Dills, a stimulant diuretic, used successfully 
[ by millions for over 40 year*. Doan’s give 
| hap py relief and will help the 1© miles of 
kidney tubes flush out poi.wmous waste from 

| your blood. Get Doan’t, rills.

JEFF D. B EA R D E N
Representing

THE FANKLIN UFE  
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Texas

VOUfRE GETTINO ON WITH MOREr
P u n c t u r e s  t h a n  a  n u t m e g  g r a t e r .
IP Vou  DO, 3AVÌ.E!  — X'VE GOT PALS I Nil 
1UE RXICE DEPARTMENT, a n d  THEY'LL 
3UST LAUGH IF X HAVE TD TELL 'EM X 
PLUGGED SOME CHUMP ACCIDENTALLY
WHILE CLEANING MY C AN N O N ? 
STILL CRAZY TO TRAVEL. ?

A

r iG K
[Ev/ErtlN&l 
It o  s p e n d  
I AT HOME/

'tJ  WE ARE NOW OPEN
PAMPA S HOME-OWNED 

V A R I E T Y  S T O R E

C0LUER& CO.
5c - $1 GO and Up

310 S. C U Y LE R

to qualify for VeronicaV best-un
dressed list. Slow mo. ion may be 
feminine strategy, she would have 
you know, but It’s not art.

Veronica gave Paulette Goddard 
a passing mark for the way she 
disrobed in "Diary of a Chamber
maid "

"In  her undressing she showed
the evolution of a lady.”

LOOKING a h e a d
New buildings o f the University 

oi London are supported by con- 
j crete pipes, driven 30 feet into the 
i ground. The buildings are so plan
ned that any necessary Internal al- 

| teratlons, to meet requirements for 
I years to come, can be made with- 
! out touching the outer shell.

Due To Colds or 
Upper Bronchial Irritations

Spend o few cents today or any good drug 
store for o bottle of Buckley's C A N A D IO l Mixture 
(triple acting) Toke a  couple of sips or 
bedtime. Feel its instant powerful effective at 
tion spread thru throat, head and bronchtoi 
tubes. It starts right away to leosan up thick, 
choking phlegm, soothe irritated membranes and 
ease hard coughing spells.

Sufferers from those persistent, nasty irritating 
coughs duo to colds find Buckley's brings quick 
and effective relief. Don'r wo it— get Buckley's 
CA N A D IO l Mixture— of o il druo stores— todov.1 

Berry's PharmacyTUNE IN ON
K G N C

FOR
THE MANN RADIO 

PROGRAM

NAM E IT and TAKE IT9:00 a. m,
MONDAY

--------WEDNESDAY
FRIDAY

This Liille Character Is Your Trade Nark Guarantee (or the BEST IN BREAD
Ask Your Grocer For

M A N N ’ S  
Genuine Malted Milk

BREAD
If You Eat It Once You'll Want MoreSTART THE MANN'S BREAD HABIT NOW.

M ad e  by

BAKERY
A M A R IL L O , TE X A S

Texas Today
By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Ashociaed Press Staff

The big, efficient, metropolitan 
dallies are expanding their cir
culation spheres these days but the 
warm, human Texas weeklies con- 
; inue to prosper.

Take for example, the Eastland 
Weekly Chronicle. I t  celebrated its 
60th anniversary Nov. I. Editor 
Frank A. Jones, in a page one edi
torial, says the older a newspaper 
gets, the stronger It gets.

"Unlike people, the older a news
paper becomes, the better it is qual
ified to serve its clientele,” he said. 
The paper was established in 1887 
by Capt. June Kimble o f Tennessee, 
a confederate war veteran. Files 
and records show it has never miss
ed an issue. Jones has served the 
paper for 30 years, through three 
wars.

The warmth and down-to-earth 
friendliness of the weekly insures 
Its place In journalism. For in
stance :

"We are glad that Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Rogers are coming home to live 
again some day, having bought a 
home in RocheUe and put down a 
well which gave them good water at 
42-ft. depth. Alva Shafer drilled the 
well for them.”

"Mr. and Mrs. Wes Hargrove have 
had a letter from their daughter, 
Mrs. L. C. Jones o f Amarillo, saying 
that her husband has recently gone 
into the taxicab business and is 
doing, well."

“As I  am wri.'ng this in Voca 
the rain Ls drizzily falling and the 
temperature has made a drop. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Elliott had a long 
distance telephone call early F ri
day morning from their son Del- 
mo.”

Corn creek has been up enough 
to run through two or three times, 
but up to Sunday Cedar creek had 
not run through to the river.”

"Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Scoggln have 
installed butane gas in their home 
four miles northwest of Rochelle."

And the column, in the newsy, 
business-packed Brady Standard, 
ends:

"Our column Is rather sawed o ff 
this week. Wc failed to gather 
much news.”

The Scurry County Times says 
“ we welcome the Bonners into the 
Plainview community. They are for
merly o f Hemleigh" and It’s page 
one news for the Kerrvllle Times 
that "Mr. and Mrs. Louis O ’Bryant 
will open a new variety and groc

ery store here. The new store will 
be stocked with a complete line o f 
freah groceries and a wide selec
tion of variety merchandise, Includ
ing Christmas gifts and toys.”

National Guard Unit 
Backed by CIO Unions

TEXAS C IT Y —(A*) — Despite ob
jections of local CIO unions ar
rangements have been completed 
here for the formation of a unit of 
the Texas National Ouard.

The city commission endorsed the 
transformation of the state guard 
to a national guard unit at Its meet
ing Nov. 3.

Previously Lieut. Gen. Fred L. 
Walker, commander of the Texas 
National Guard, had stipulated on 
Oct. 30 at an open forum attended 
by city officials, civic leaders, union 
representatives and officers of the 
guard that the city commission 
should give its approval before the 
unit could be finally designated.

At that meeting Joe D. McOee, 
secretary of local 449 of the CIO 
oil workers unions who acted as 
spokesman for the C IO  and AFL, 
opposed the formation of a national 
guard unit because it “ tended to 
coerce and Intimidate against mem
bership.”

Kentucky contains the three larg
est hurley tobacco warehouses in the 
United States.

Dr. Georg« Snell 
Dentist

Office over Ut National Ban 
rbona 1482 for appointment

DR. L. J . Z A C H R Y  
O P TO M E TR IS T

First National Bank Bldg.

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

All Wort Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

PAM PA

XOLDB
HELP EASE 
ACHING 
CHEST 
MUSCLES

GOTH m ?

MB ON «w - T z/
MENTHOLATUM f*'**v_

THE REAL
MCCOY!
I f  you’re dissatisfied with the car 
service you have been getting, give 
ps one trial to prove that you get 
better work in our shop. W e have 
the latest post-war equipment, we 
do the job right, and we get it out 
on time.

BOYLES 
NASH CO.NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

"K A Y  RUTH" CLASSICS

D R E S S E S
of

BEAUTIFUL
CH AM BRAYSizes Up To 52

EACH DRESS IS 
PROTECTED BY

d ;r a x
A fabric finish that 
protects freshness, 
is water repel ient 
and soil resistant. 
"D rax" protects 
from wear, keeps 
the dress new 
l o n g e r .

Use Our 
Lay-a-Way

■ ■

WE ABC PROUD TO BBDI6 TO P A M P A . . . . A

“ Phil-Maid” Lingerie 
H H H  Event!

Thin underwear is truly the leader in iU 
class, and we are very fortunate here at Le
vines to secure a quantity of this goods, and are 
able to bring it to you  ......... ":

Beautiful Lace Trim

S U P S  1
* !,S

■y

Wide Hem 

Sizes

Regular Size

PANTIES
Elastic All 

Around

and

Sise Large X

PANTIES
Elastic All 

Around

Size Large XX

PANTIES
Elastic All 

Around

66 z 70 ALL COTTON

BLANKET
In fancy p a tte rn s .............................
Size 70x80 inch.............................................................$ 1 6 7

(DOWNSTAIRS STORE)

Special Close-Out Chenille

SPREADS $Q
Full size. Reg. $9.98

(DOWNSTAIRS STORE)

30 DOZEN ONLY  
"Marco" Orand Gauze

D I A P E R S
Size 20 x 40 Inch$3«

w  doz.

Limit 1 Doz. Please!
(DOWNSTAIRS STORE)

60 Pairs Clansner 
KLEER-SHEER

NYLON
HOSE
Slightly irregulars 

36 pair 45 gauge 30 Denier

$1.13 P0i,
24 pair 51 gauge 30 denier

$1.25 pair
Limit One Pair Please

ANOTHER OUTSTANDING LEVINE E V E N T !
1000 YARDS RAYON MESH

DRESS FABRICS
39 Inches Wide

Small Floral Prints with Solid 
Backgrounds of

•  Rose #  Pink •  Navy
#  Green #  Blue I  Black YARD

(Downstairs Store)

Just a Few Left . . .  
Men's. White Carpenter's

O V E R A L L S  Sizes)
Extra Good Quality

$4«

82 x 108 inch Scolloped Edge
KRIN KLE

B E D  S P R E A
O G r a i

S I  88
V a lu e ..........

(DOWNSTAIRS STORE)

«B lue «Pink
An Execptional

ATTENTION M EN! THEY'RE HERE! 
72 PAIRS MEN'S BLUE BUCKLE

DUNGAREES$1
#  Extra Heavy Blue Denim H i

Bar Tacked at Points of Strain A ll Sizes


